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MOlDl.<\Y AJi'TE"RNOON. 

MR. CORc"'ffiiLL. Job 28; '7-8. What path is this? 
HR. EASTOlJ. It is the ·.path of' fe.:i.th, brother. The :path which no 
?owl Jmoweth and which the vulture 1 s eye hath not seen and the lion's 
~helps h~~c not trodden nor the fierce lion passed by is the path of 
faith~ ha~ing confidence in God and t~sting God. 
MR. GP .. i\.RAJIL · As f'a.r as I ce,n underetand thesa :f'iguz:oes, they are f'irst 
used to emphasise and press home th11 truth that the :Path o:f faith is 
be~ro!ld nature in ene:r.f way. 
MR. WOODS. Does not the eye or faith reach the Person in glory? 
Th~·::.-~~s f'ar beyond this scene. 
:MR. GRA!~J.C T'na t i~ t me . 
MH. ~ORR."'HILL. There s<!lemed to be nm.ch in it to my nind; t:-.Lere is not 
much tl:at the vu1tur0's eye d.oth not: know, ye~; it has not seen this 
pa.·th; there 2.re net :mar..y objec·~s :ln t.h<J jungle that the lion's whelps 
do not knovr, yet t:'Je~~ hr.v~ mr'Ter :'ou~:!.cl this path. 
MR. R. H:OJrillRTSON'. Whe.t wouJ.cl. ye-.;_ say tl:c ~-·;~h. of ::'ai th is? 
:MR. IC'::i:TGHT. It woult:l ;;ne.rG1y ~·.>~ c. pn.t21 of absolute Jcrust in God. 
It nigl'lt loadc•one one vrc.y a:1:'- ~.nother another. 
MR.A.~lli>KTSON.I think the pa~~h of f"c,ith i:Y. the scripture be:fore us 
wou.ld be~ the path e.s contr2.ots::-l •.:-;i t.}l tb.a".:; of sight. 
YR. COL=t!.\l!ILL.. Can there ·:10 a na.rr~wer p3.th than tha. t described in Job? 
:MR.A.ROBERTSON.Well. J"ob does no·t ~eecribe that path as to its width; 
it is 113 -~~~ the che.!'a'.c·cc•~ of' the ~:.th, t!~'lt it is not seen by nature 
and cnnnGt be fol~o~d by natura, no that that is a distinct contrast 
to the }Bth of' f'nith. On thnt :p:-i;;wiple it is the same as .Wisdom 
f'incling ~ut God - "ca.n r:c.n by wlsdoL:! find. out God?" · 
MR. GTD.HJJ.L It seel'!lS to bs juzt the :fact that it is utterly be
yond nc:.ture. lie havo to ·Z.'!I.rr: to otrGr scriptures to get the path. 
1m. EORRISOlL I:f yen spo~!-c c~ ~.t as 1>eing the t:et.h tha.t f'n.ith poin,js 
out 7 0:; ,:;•3t the meaning of t:',.<:1 r::r:i. :1.c:i.:ple :f&:;. th; it is the evidence of 
th5_ng8 :!ot r.een. 



MR. G'?AHt-J.L Th:3 su.bntance of t!J.:T_ngs hoped for. 
MR. KlTIGHT. It ~us~ be the unsee~ things made goo~ to the soul by 
the Spirit of God. 
MR. MORRISON. This path is evidently 3C~n by faith, and yet faith is 
said to 1'le ~he sut-ste.ncc of thi:tgs net ssen. 
MR. liRAR\1L ·It :ls jus.t as our- bTo"ther- says - the Spirit of God 
making w:P.a t is unr:ee~ and utterl~r "'.Jcyond. n~.ture apprehended in a.ny way. 
I ga.t:l::er that it on account o:"' the penetrating st:-ong eye of the 
vulture. ~r::tey t5::.y i'G can look on tho sun: a.t:td the other is streng-th. 
1.m. KNIGh~. In which direction the path leads each one must settle 
'for thomnel7eS. 
HR. G"R!.Hl'v.L I my be lead t,o W3.lk one ps.th in regard to my daily 
woi~k. I :rnay be led. to one. pJ.ace !;'.,lld another brother ·~o another, but 
as :reg~.ro .. s t:"\.:t:h thc!"e can be only :,ne path. A v8ry important prin-
c:f .. ?Jl0. ~c~ ... ;0'":,\'1l'l upo~ i .. n ·:~h.a.t r,e~7~p1~-;~.!:'"·r; :L~~ ,!ol"L-:'l.: "If an:>'" ;nt:~:.!: ;.ill do His 
u;ll :,:..c ~:12.::.::. !':::!C7" c:r the c!.oetr-:1.net:. r·t 5.s a m~st p~ud • .,,J.g sc~ipiure. 
r~· ~ -:!1:.:1.1!?~ n:: c~~- ±fi wp..J_:~:tg c;nr,7. 1.0~'-::.~c.uA to know the ruinci o:f G-ofl a.nd 
tc k:J.m·: 'd:te ~.tlo.· he or sha s:::.culd. bG i.~ ~ the Lord BiitYD, You sha.J.l J.mow. 
The gr-€at dif':f:i.cuJ;;;;y "'~-th all of ~~r :.s ;-:-~ J..w.~e got a 1v""ill and .. ,e 1'>-.?.ve 
got a 7!2.J~ o~ r:u.~ r.-m::. o.:.1cl 7c'e d. er~ 1 t 73?:. t tc -::mlk in Gcd' s -ray. I don't 
th:i .. nl: i-.!~er·s :~.s a.::.:r··· i~:i."Z'~~.eul t:l -::r?.18~~~ ~!J.o:::~ tr-: no v:ill. 

,·· 

MR. GR\..TIAJJ.l. It has been :':.:-:.. r;-;~:- :-"::_:;.,:'. :~s t0 ~ho corong r;y"f.' th;;; L>?rd. 
I don 1 t -~n.:·~nl;.: ;_-c ha.s tl!.G ph:.ce i:>:: c;J.:.'"' enuls or in ot.u· teaching that 
it t>hcu.J.d ha 1Je .. 

MR. 1\iOi\i\ISOlT. Sbr:t~J.c1. t:1e C'0:>.~:L:-l,;; •":t' tt.e ;-:.o?'C: form part f)f gospel ad-
dr-e·e.or::.··r:.~- ~-:2 :!_t ~-~C ·0e GC:Lc:-: :!C~.-·.::f~. :·?.-~ .. -~ -:-~··_· .. ~ ..... ':~\:-D.l ~)Grt 'of tJ.~t..e [OSpeJ_? 
MR. l'::':TT.c:~·I'_~. ":' g::;-;~ L~ c,:'.l G'~:-.:r.:!')~~ ~t::' ~crl t!1.c lst Thessalonia.ns in re-
ga.rd. t~:.• ~c:1e:l..< ~:r~u/~G ·- t1Ys tnrr..~:d t.o Gor'c fr:·en idol.s, to serve the liv
ing ~:>::·i t:1.E~ Get£!., a:1C. to '.v:s:l7. .':'or 7.:::'.f; :~.;en fro~ h3~J.Ven". It ev:lden;ll,ly 
formeci pc.r·;~ of t~:.t€ gosp0l they haG. l.J.ct\7."·~~-· 
MR. ~ .. :07:.Y:Isc::::~. ":~~:Y"!. r:71y ::.o :. -~ th~1.·~ <rbm :c;c; find e. clef'ini tion c-.. ;, it \<ere 
e f tn-"~" ;;0~ T)(';J. 
MR. Kn c;·ET . 

n~ -~J:c. ir1g 
():[" tti.:~ 

~G D~i~ Q~ th0 ~~=jng er the Lord? 
tv;o11 t:-'" -- :·-~ r?\Tt=";~~- ~ cct :i. Ol1E· in to v1hic11 tile 1~Te;ii Testa.-



ment is difide€1-t'::.Ts:.:··~;r-twn s:pec>.k o:f t ... ~e coming of the Lord. o~ t:lTt 
omit it. The Gr...J..e.tir.:rn sa.:',.nto we know were not in a otate to reotiTt 
such truth; they did not know the full errsot of tho tirat oomtng. 
E:phesia.ns is conzid.ering the other Gili.e. Philemon 1& just a little 
pastoral epistle 1~ connection with a run~~ clave. J~hn ia to the 
elect lady. 
MR. EASTON. What ia t~e forse of Gal. 5; 5 in that connection? 
What were they loolting for? · 
MR. KNIGHT. ?ne h~pe of righteousness by faith. 
MR. EASTON. And what is that? ·It ia the righteouanoee that we 
wait for~ . 
MR. KNIGHT. WouJ.cl that be the Jr..a.n:t.testation et Go4 1a power on earth 
in mahing everything in consistency and contor.mity with Htmaelt? 
YR. EASTON. Well, I thought that Galat1ona was one of the epi•tlee 
that took in the idea of the Lord's c0mins indirectlY if not in such 
plain language as eome of the others. It is at H1e ooming that the 
whole thing is brouc'ht\ in in ecnr.ection with the hope ot righteouaneee. 
It.ia merely to correct the thought as to Gale.tia.ne not taking j,t in· 
because I think it dees. 
:MR. GRAHAY. Then weuld you say this - the.t 'there will be a.n open 
manifestation of' z-ighteousn.ese? 
KR. EASTON. · I take it that it is the hope that righteousness will 
bring in. · 
MR. KNIGHT. Still that was the condition o~ those that were linked 
up with ~ul ana not the Galatinns. . · 
MR. MORTUSON. Ou.ght it to be combined with gsspel teetimon.y? 
MR. G"RA.HAM'. I:f you :put it that way - most certainly. 
MR. KNicmT.. I~;; vm.s said to the co:mmenda.tion C3f certain brethren 
that they never preached ~e gospel with~ut preaching the Lor4's com
ing. You r.ould not say the goepel was defective witheut the coming or 
the Lord? 
UR. EASTON. Oh dear, Ne 
MR.A.ROBERTSON.Peter did not preach the coming o~ the Lord at Pentecoat. 
MR. EASTON. The gospel is the display o~ the dealings of God. You 
migAt wa~~ them up to the thought or their position by speaking ot the 
Lord's ~oming. 



MR.A.ROEERTSON.It is using it by way o~ the terrors o~ the Lord to 
perswi.de. It is given to saints for a. hope. 
MR. McNALLY. Do.we get it ~nywhere that Paul directly preached it? 
MR. EASTON. Perhaps Acts 1?; 31 - "He hath appointed a aay in the 
which Ha will judge the ~rld in righteousn~ss" - takes it in. 
MR. G'RAHAM. 'We know the result o~ His preaching and. W8 knov: He 
must have preached it. .. 
MR. EASTON. As l~ng as you preach Christ it is all right. We ~on't 
want to l~y aown hard and fast rules and say, This is the gospel be
cause it has this in and t~At. 
MR.A.ROBERTSON.Anything that has the grace of God is th~ gospel. 
MR. EASTON. A man that preaches the truth according to God in ti~e 
would preach the coming o:r the Lerd; he would be boUnd to speak of it. 
It a nan does not take LWJ. all the. t;~uth o:r God we call it an imperl'ect 
gospel. 
MR. KNIGHT. T'.aen if he lmew it and deliberately ret'ra.ined from 
speaking about it you ~ouJ.a say he shunned to declare the whole coun
sel o:r God? 
MR. EASTON. Ye ss . 
Jffi. GRAHAM. Is there scripture to say that the Lord Jesus may des-
cend :from heaven for His saints at any moment? 
MR. EASTON. WEJll, turn te I The ss. 4; 16. 
YR. GRAHAU. Oh, but suppose I said, That might be in tha ana of the 
world; .I would not gat&er from that verse that that might be now. 
MR. EASTON. At the comdng so~e ~f th~ people are to be le~t in their 
graves: ~ev.20; 5. We ~ind the others are taken out of their graves 
one thousand years after that. This is the first resurrection. It 
coul.d not be in the end of tha world or there could net be a seoond. 
You get the. second one lower dol!rl - ''I saw the daad small and great 
stand be~ore God'' "and the sea gave up the dead which were in it". 
(Ve·raes 12 and l3L That: is the f'irst resurrection .. A period of 1000 
years··, r.which "11e ce.ll th3 milennium, e1a.pses and tharu is the. second. 
MR. G~r. We must not speak of a general resurrection. 
MR. PAY1~TEB. ~o are embraced in t~e firnt rosurraction? 
Jl:B.A.'R()BEBTSO?.J.T'.oe resurrection of the just. 



1..'!R. EASTON. What we have in I Thess. 4 is tha.t "the dead in Chrbt 
srJB.il rise :first"; · ·That embraces all tha t::have died. fror; A bel right 
down to that 'l).artJcu~:r: !.loment. But if ~e take t!l~ other pass~gcs thare 
is the r:)sUrf'action Of the. martyred remnant. And wa r,~acl too 1.n the 
book ot Revelation'- tMl th~re are two classes or people that die - tho.&e 
who cue· uhder3 the~: sixth'. seal and those \vho cHe uh~fer the power of the 
bea.s~ ).n,.,~ti·~::::i.Sth: 9~Jl~ e_!~>- 'l')ley are both raised anci they have part in 
the. tlrst' ,t'e_S.ur~ect~on·; . .~TI'!eY": a.re not inculelcd ip t!la.t ;passage in I Th~aa. 
tho\1~ ;y:gu:\l'J'Jay Pllt. tp._em. in the. 15th' of I Cr.r_. "Af'ten-fa_rds tho:t that dr3 

Chri~t's::-~~ Hi~ ~:91_!1~g:_· .. ·. .. . . . : . . . . · · . . . 
MR. PAYNTER. •· ··It ie not.<cle!\r in t·he minds of some t~t: th·J martyred 
~ve pQ.rt 1D.: tb:e~f:i.rsV·:z.~surrectio'ii. · _ ?e-ople lili.y'3 rQI.i_s·~od the argument 
:th&t t)l;ey~·d:ojl~;t~f_i~¥ f).t_-tb.e 's.ame :t:t.me, but they.:have:pa.:rt_.in tha f'irst 
resurreQ_tion because it· is the resurrection of the just in contrast 
Vti th the 'resurrection ~o:r the unjust. . . . . 
M'R •. _]:ASTON'/ ··.··nev. 20; .. 4.'"! saw thrones and they ss.t upon them". That 
is .one compa.ri;Y'~ "Arid the1 ·aoul.s ·of· therr: that were beheaded for the word 
of .. Jee.us ari(f':tor 'the v10rd of' God"; tlli'tt ·is a. second. "And which had 
not worshippe_d;: 'the beast·, .neither his image, nei thar had. received his 
mark upon the1:r foreheads or in their hands". That is a third company.. 
•An,ct they·li:Yed: and re-igned with Christ a thousand y.;ars", so they ha.v.a 
part 1r1 the first resurrection. It says so lovonr down - "This ia th0 
first resurrection''. 
MR. PAYNTER. . Do we gather from scripture anywher . .; that ther•J are any 
natural' tteaths during the great tribulation? 
MR. EASTON: ... · · . I could'nt say. These are oa.ints that arc martyred. Tho 
others ente'r the· rnilennitim and live on the earth. Those that ar~ 
martyred get heavenlyblessing whereas tl:1ose that liv\3 e:et earthly 
blessing. Hence it says "bleosed ar8 the dead that dia in the Lord from 
henceforth. 
MR. GRAHAM. Then it se,3ms that ther:: are t!lre ~ companiee includad in 
the f'irst resurrection. Where do we J?,3t about t}lose that uoul.:.i. not 
worship the beast. 
MR. EAST01T. C:kapter 15, verse 2. 
MR. GRAHAE- That is the third corr.·";)any. 



}.ffi. EASTON. Yes. The first corr,pa.ny - "I saxi thrones" - is what you 
have in the 5tJ1. chapter and b .. J:esin. c.ll heaY€"~nly saints, the Old ·testa
ment saints as ;r;e12 as t~e Cl::.ur-c~1, and. -ch;:;:ro3 yc1..1 rw:ve the;,; seo..m rdpre
eented by four e.nc;.. t«ent:r e:;_c:ors. Then in t::tc sixth chapter you ha. vs 
anotbe r company, tha'~ :.s behcaacd b'.;7Cause o:f their· testimony and holding 
:fast the word of' God. r::::::e:-1 :.rou ha.ve those tha. t woul1. hot v..rorship the 
beast. .And. they all togc'.:her fo!"TI the b.Ba-venly saints and ·those that 
hav~ part j_n the f:il'Gt r~sU!"'rec.l~ion. · 
l..II"R. EJHGHT. A:ro th<9se thre0 th0 Bride of Ch:cist? 
MR. EAS~OlT. ·They ali bo3.c!!g i:.c. the 1:-:_::;;=--!.-:-·:ml;r J~rusalcrr:, but not to th:; 
Bride. 
MR.R.ROBERTSON.Yov. =-~-!:.G'. thoCG :·,"c the man·ic::~ge S1.).pper of the La-cb v:ho 
are not th~ Bride. 
:r.m.· McN.ALLY. 7-lho :forms the B:rj_de? 
:MR. EASTOH. The C~,- ·-:-·:h. 
MR. EASTOH. \:IJ;w.t ~~:::; tile Church? 
M:R. EASTO:H. '::he Ci:.urch ~s ~l:e.t co::·n<::.ny tl:at began at Pen_tecost when 
the -Holy Ghost cane do'Yn .' "\12. se:vsG. soUl~ between Pentecost and th~ 
time when the Lorcl coao8. ~::.c. Chu1~I~h and the Brid3 is one thing. Tha 
''Church'' ;-:akens a lot of' d:i.ffer'·3:nt ideas i~ :::;y mind .,;han you use th·c) 
word than \7hcn you use the word. ''Bride 1'. It cm!:es to thG ea!r.i) thing 
when vm knew uh.:•.t is in your mine.. ThJ C}mrcb js"th0 assembly" and I 
think of wha · the L0rd is iJuilciing; "Whon I think of the Bride I think of 
th~ dearest relation possible. 
MR. R. BADGER. Isn't the :Bride more in connection with His ccrr..ing t:r.:.an 
the present time? 
MR. EASTON. No; r-;e <H8 the Bricl·3 no"tJ'i·. Sha is not seen publicly in 
that place but w- know we are that. 
MR. GRAHAJ.!. "I have b'3trothed you as a ch.;;.ste virgin to Christ". 
MR. KNIGHT. Would you be quite clear in speaking about tho Brida 
until every sai-nt had be':·n gathered out? 
MR. EASTON. The Church, th.J body of' Christ, is always looked at as 
c~mplete at any given moment. ~or aught we kno~r t}J.o ·l4~t oo.ul has be.:m 
gathered in e~ that th19 Lord-Y:,ay just comG at any r::or:Jqpt and tak·~ us 
into glory, 
lffi~ G?.~It.~\hf~ Th3 ~~:·~~:::;r:t, £"' ... !]~!~30!1. ~.A :-:-~.! .. ]"'.r ~-·.(-:..--:.-_·'!_.., ~-~-· .. :)~·-_.- -·:.r~· 1-.·;+r'""""" 1~ ~;. 



to C:hrist a.nd a na:-t of the "B-ride. 
lffi, L. Bt"DD. m1o )_o the 2.:postJ.e re:rerring to in 'Rome.~s, "Knovting 
the time thst it i~J h:l.gh t;_mc ~o wake out or sleep"? H~ epea.ka ot the 
night b~ing fa~ or:en~. 
UT-L 7AST01T. :tsn ~ t -ths. t '.:1~9 pra.sent time? "'e ee.y and sing o:t'ten 
enough, "The night iz ::::'0.< s:pent". . ') 
MR. J ... 'BiJDD. V/hc:oe ;tc. :l.t ~.ndica.tecl as to where vro are. 
!-.8. :EASTON. wo:D. one doe.s not need to look tar to see we e.r~ on 
the "border of 1906. . · 
MR. G'P..A.srt\.]1. If' tne Spi:-:i:i; of God could got Pa.ul to ~rrite it. then 
we B!"S i:m.i te right :l.!'l using it noW. What is the difference be .,wesn 
thB-t "':re.'gt:~t in II ':hoe~. 1; 7-10, "'f".o.~ Lore! t:~b.a.ll "De ra,vea.lad from 
hs~ven with His mighty angels. In fl&ming fire taking vongea~ce", eto7 
.tm. E!;.STON. Tba. t is t::te I,o rd' s coming to the earth not Hie coming 
~.nto ~t;i:e e.:t~. There ar0 ·=- good many points we startl!a e. bout. Vlhsra 
does :;;e:-;klY~.:u?e es.;r the Lo?cl. may coma at any ZhOment? Well, wa ha.V13 no 
ser-ip~v.::-e the.t sayc it :i.n so nany·.>plain word.e but ue have to gather 
tllat the tS,\a.ching c:f acr-~ ... I=,·;;u~e '=13 a whole is quite ·clear enough. We 
bavo to g~p the fact tnt.t we as christians belong to eternity. He 
~ould J:?Ct come to !:tJ.e ea.~t4 at e~n.v moment because or certain f.ligns Ha 
~~e ea1d uill ta~c pllace. You aee the dit:t'erance between the Lord's 
c~ming ~o~take vengeance and His coming to taka His people. ~nen you 
pur SCY:':l.!h-Ure together you soon :find it is correct enoug..~ to say He 
might. t~O;;;e e.t an;r moment. r·t is a scriptural in:f'erence - one that 
none of' ;},a WC~v.J.a. refuee. 
:am. cou:,r.. :re it ncr.ir>·1;~u:co.l to sa.y that they ma.y be zome who 
might ha7c lifo and yet n~t ne taken? 
M"R. ZA.GTm;r. Thoy co~.11ld r:.ot be left out. They have the Holy Sp1r1 t; 
they ?om ~.rt of the occ1~r and you could not think o'f the Lord leaving 
a:1y l'2r't cf His body be:"1incl to ge> through the tribula.tion. 
1.fR. G~3l~l:. V;"-o'J..'-la. you. O·:'\:'" that we have the order or His comlng in 
I Thocosn.lonin.n~? ,. 
lffi. B~.8TDU. . Yoo. Yov.. ooe 'o/:mt started it was tb.a.t many of the 
Th.esso.}.onian ehris:tie.ne bad clied - ver. 13. They naturally thought 
of ~hc::'3Delveo, th?.t those whc he.d passed away would not have any part 
in t~c I':::~.v.sct.or.1.t'i:::1e~1 ~.t 'i7C~~ act up. They ware looking for a. kingdom 
Cl'"l l'l~.:--'~3:1 ~.no_ they ?"O:-e ~.n d:tnt:.-osn and tha apostle g:t ves theru a. 



c~cci&l ~c7olation ~~orn the Lo~d. He comes from heaven into the air 
and t~G d~ad oaints a~e t&~en out 0~ the graves, the living are 
cl'l.?..ng~Cl. r.;.1'i t~hsy 2.rc e.7,J. ~~.,u.g~J.t up together, so the. t when He comes to 
the ~:r:'.:-'07: c.~.:ln '::~l0j~ al:'. c-:1me w:t th Him. I could not appear' w:!. th Him 
in g::".ox;:- :;_:~.:· I ~o..c', :wet prev~.~u.:Jl}· ~.,een caught up to be m th li3.m in the 
glcr:';;:-. ·:-~6. 5.a going to b!'ing them "through Jesus" - on s.ccou.'l'lt o-r 
~eruo. · 
l!ffi. GRt~~"".::?:. r thi.."lk it is nice to have a kind ot heading in the 
mind. T:C:::~e you J:k'\vc t.he o~dar.- o~ it. Row would you ch'lraote rise 
th ......... "'· <>·~ "" ... c ... '!I ". 1"""1<:1---·~ e --~ .... ~.r;-, J,. ().- • .o.:Jn ... .,.., 
1m. £1f. .. s~:.:~~~:~T. . Tl.1.!"\ ?o.ct of ·~he th.'tng. He shows them that if ther~ is 
no ?ersv.::T~)Gt2-.on ·;~l1.0r~: io ::J.':::l Ch!"~.ot because He t<aa a rrJBn nnc. He tUed. 
Bt~t :-le c.:~.-:71;:. t~.e.t CJJ.;~::..~··:. :'.s ::-~.nen from among the dead E'.nd th~ ?iret
f~'!.i ~;::o c~; ~:~.~3o ~~:1o::-: D:itr.zt, ;;-.~(1 r:'.ll those who a. re dead will 1)e :ea.,~aed 
'bec"''1.t~2·C ... ,:- :~.~ :"P-l.~0{\. '::.~-:tc::::. Ho goes on a little further - "Behold I 
a:Uow :Y·'W. ~. '-'Y3'1.:c:<:--~ e.n.o. -:. :.:t::~:h.oe v.p "Therefore, f!JY b9J.o~ed 1n·e·~nren; 
be :,.n ~~~·.,~.:-·::.~':'c.s·;;., :?nTI:r.:·~·C'n.\:•:i'.c:, ,-J::.7f;.;rs abounding in the work of ~ha 
Lo;:od~ ;(c::.o~~-S~';':?2J. l?.n ye 1c,c;~' ',;l:.a t 3'?Ul"" labour is not in vain ·in the 
Lo:-c-1 11 • "' \~;).0:::-'C 2.:!. ::J~ ~GD~.:-.::-rsct::.cn you might BB Well ~top :V:. 
Iffi. C'?.r~.T r;.:.•.~~.c r;~.-::cs '~7:-tc :'3"t..i.s\.Ctonnena of it; that vre.a tho thou.ght 
in rn~r :.-., :'.':1~c: .• 
~rn. Ec~.';'I;i"T:~·. )?1~.e "ls3t 1;:-:':'n:.n ::!.s a. 'Roman figure - not tha last 
trt."mp -;:.~~, .. ·~:. ":72:11 o~r2::- SC'\.lt:A. The ?irst was"strike tents"; t.."1e 
'"9""'n;;, ,_.,., :':-"n1~t <~nn· "'nF" .O..hn ~·•~J:.,.d··<.,...a ft'lr .. r-1.." '!'"T ar ""' T'IT')O"'e..t t'" g ~'.JL ¥-" '. 1;•.·.:~-·. -'- ( •• '!........ -~: ) ·· '.!. ~- i .• ,: .. '.. ~ V.~.l • ./.a.l. ff~a.JI JVJG1, ~- • ~: ~ e c~'.~.r;r~, f~ \,.\. \..1 

have 3:-:G~::":''. t;hc f,_zost ·(;'?!o o.n'l ~:"8 .1ust waiting for the worCi. "J\!El.rcn". 
n. :::o:sm:. There ie not~h~.ng to tndicate when that w1lJ. sotL'1d or 
toot ~:n.:.: .. ~~~::.:~.:1g 7;1.11 h~p:;e:.-1. ~:>o~o~0 it oound.S. 
:MR. Jli:._f]'?:]~~. Fo. ':l1.0 ;;.:Op!:'·m~ ~~et-'. talk about signs and t~.nJes o.nd 
evonts ;to~). r,'3·;; ';:.c oart;.l r:.:.'J_,:,, P.J:~.rthly. people. We are a. heavenly people 
and. c.~n' ·i:. ;_;c,;J.ont; t0 ea.::-t-11. !J?!:£-l::-"0 is nothing to come before the Lord 
mt.gr..t. ccmt::!. It :i.n th(') d:i.:7:fo:'G:;:J.ea betvteen earth and heaven. 
l..'R. rc:~r:·:;:_;·. ?~No· t::':'l.e i.lR.~~.nn~.ng o:r the 5th chapeer o:r .~ The ss. 
rafo~ t~ t~s ~~~~ e7ent? 
l.ffi. f_t_~.:;:r~:·. ~'}::ere :~rv. get ['. step in advanc<3 - "t:!"~ t~.,...Pf' "-''c, 



ceE;sone,n. You h:-.ve come down to earth again. It is a different 
event ·· a clif:ferent line of thing3. It is a revelation of the day 
of the Lord when He comes to judge and put thin~ right on the earth. 
We could not be told to wait for the Lord if there wore a date. 
Lu.'"R. POISON. Or even signa. 
MR., EA.STOH. No. vn12.t characterises christiani ty is we are to bo .'· 
with our lights burning and 1oins girdod, with our hands on tho latch. 
POISON. Does th.'lt r"efer to tha cominc of the tord in the epistle 
of: J'ude nrceep yourselves in the love of God, looldnr, !or the ·:moroy of 
au:..~ Lord .)esus Christ unto eternal lifo'~. 
MR. EP.STON. I ta.k~ it ao. 
MR. POlBON. Tha.t ls 11!1a:~ we a.~c ·~o bo doinG in a ~Y ot ruin. 
"Bu11d...;_ng up ;''07J.!":SeJ.vea c.;: :.rour most holy fa1 th". . 
MR. C., SA.TI'ON. I! Tim. 3: :L ! 1Thlc know that in the last days 
perilous times eh.?.J..::. co::.fr<} :; • ~'ha.t does this xoeter to? 
MR. J!~AC~'.::'OHc Th~se a~e the last Q.e,ys we are livinr, in. Wo soo tho 
sig:1s rc;.u:~ .. abc·u~ us. of c. state oJ: th1n:-·s tmt exists. 
MR. POLSOIJ'. I euppo~e there were such things even in the 
apostle~ s day. 
MRo FASTON. Yea. They had beGUn the%4.-"diffiettlt times". 

MR.A~R03EaTSON. There were all the elements a~ work ~hen ~1d the Lord 
might have come at eny time. 
MR. POISON. The seven chlrchee in Asia &re e.n example ot them. 
MR. PA1.1T.r.~R. The A'Poatle ;:;peaks Gf it as if it m.ir-ht tako place in 
his time. He puto himself in the company of eainto. The apostle 
~ohn does the eame thin~. 
MR .• AoRO'BERTSON. Peter puts :b.ioself in the company with the G&into. 
He said ~we look for new heavens and a new earth" although he know ha 
would no't $ee it. I thinJ{ that is what we all ought to do. A hope 
is set befo~e us. :tm> KNIGI-:I'. · . This in the 3rd Chap, (Tin.) speaks of a. tine tmt 
wil~ come in, not ao having already cone. ~roul.d not that voroc in 
~~fu~ make it clear that it is the last tines? 
MR" RI\.STCNo The fiJ.o.st times" are ehr.racterised by Antichrist's 



presence, the "last G.e,ys n are charnct-erieed by these signs. Thore 
ee~os to be a difference. 
:MR. KNIGHT. Sc:m.e tu::-n :-ound. and say they have c.J.ready cone a.nd 
pasecC: avmy ... 
MR. E.ASTOl:-. It is so absurd when the thinGS are before our eyes. 
lffi. ?~r.'""'!.G~-IT. Th'J old woman answered it very well. "The :Bible says 
tha.t in the la.et deye shall cor.1e scoffe~rs, a.nd I will leave the people 
to ju.clgc whether they have passed. ll!ZWaY or not." · 
::MR • .A .. 2C3ERTSON. \ie ha.vc the injunction in the c;oepcl to be ready - to 
wa.t eh £>..nd to v78.i t. 
MR., T:~~\STO:':T., The principle applies, "Whatsoever I iJa.y unto you I 
say unto o.J.l - Watch'~. Eow could we wait for the Lord if we have the 
ide~ tfr•t certain things arc to take ~lace first? There nrc a thou
sand p:r0ofe 5.n the scri:pturc indirectly that the Lord nay come at a.ny 
:noment, but the ner.'.ont yGu think about the kingdol!l and the Lord ru.linr: 
ove;.- ~e-~r~~ yo1.~ e:ot 2: different ord.er of thin~. 
lffi. lCJ.eJ...;.A..L.• .• Y.. Then ':'TO h~.ve continually ryr-ou~ht before us the 
thought o:C ::qy.:~ci::J.3t· coninG:~. You could u:-t thin~ of anythinr.: between. 
lffi. A~ Rf.Jill:RTSO~·:. ?he power of the Lord's coninr, in the he~ts of His 
people is c.szoci2.ted. chie:"ly wi-~h the lonGinr;s of their eoula that 
they r:1irl"!t ne.f' and. be 'C'l'ith Hin, i.nntccd of lookin~ R.t it e.s a. power 
t}-l.at. -r-CJ•.,_:;.c:_ ;!):88"') us f':ro:r:: gcttint, unsuitable to Him. 
MR. SJ'\2~~;~~1:L It ;;-ouJ.d. have that effect, but that is not the ebject. 
The 1?:.~:~~---t.h:l.nc ~-s ~f'fection fo:r CJJ:t5.st an(i the desire to be with Hin. 
l..f'R. (,-~:_,;.: .. ~ :·~'·"-· i.t ·~-~1.e ~:::no tine 1 know of hs.rdly one scripture sa to 
our V"e.J'.}: o::- 72;m, sepl?~ntbness O:':"' condition of eoul that is not 
!'euntiecL c:1 the :Lor.:.i t s co79-ing. 
MR. EA'YX'C1T. BGth things arc true. We arc to lOok for Christ 
·because of what we find· in the Person and it is to be with the Pereon. 
'fhe other is true 1~1 c~nnection with our wa.ys. 
MR.,A.,n:::O.':.J:~730N. It is a lower r;round to ta.k~ up than the thour;ht of 
cult5.va:t~.nc pcrsone.J. nf'!ection :for tr...c'I:ord and 1on(!inc for His conin~ 
for v:h.~:~ "'"'8 ·.youJ.c~ find 5.n H!nscJ_:f. 
MR. PK·7,J:~i:,-L j: 7."ouJ.d add a ward to that - and w1:a.t He is to find in 
1'0. 



MR. GRAJUU~. I John 2; 28. Could you apply that in principle to 
every believer - that th0re is su_ch a thing as being ashamed. when we 
hear the sunmaning shout. 
MR. EASTON. Use the principle in any wa.y you can but it a.pplioa 
to servants. Suppose I am th~ aocna ot tho conversion et anycnc and 
they went on ba.dl~~ I should f'ool a.shar.led of such l!liBerablo bad worlc, 
not fit to look at, so poot, II lohn a wo h&v~ th~ aame thin~. 
"All scripture is g1van by inspiration, and is profitable" in wb&t• 
ever way used.legit5.mately. . 
MR. GRAHA.H. Isn't it o. peculiarly oolotln thouc,ht boin:; aehamecl 
before Him a.t lUe cc;,I!l1nc; • the t~rnin~ awn.y of the taco. I em sure 
we :na.y say, beloved, a. truth like ~ hts ta calculated to waken ua up. 
MR. McNAI:LY. 'W'll..a.t is the d,if':t'ercnco· botwven and the arpoarin~? 
MR. EASTON. In one sense none; in the other ~eh. The word 
"comint;;~'~would apply to both, you could not apply "ap:pea.rin~::" to both. 
The Lord when Ho cones for His own ien't ~oinc to a~pear,to tho world. 
MR. McNALLY. In Tj.tus you G£l't "Look1nc for that bloseod hope, and 
the gJ.or~.ous appearing of our Gl"~&.t God a.nd our Saviour J'osus Christ". 
MR. EASTON. You. b.ave both thin~ there I take it. 
MR. CBAHA]~. So that the e~rlincr ia always pt\TO {l;l"aoo and tho 
appearinG is in connection with our responsibilities. 

Hyrm No. 266 and 318 (last verse). 



L'.R • KliiT GH'l.' • 

There is one thine, donr brethren,· that me bocn la.id on '07 
heart to sny, und that· is the creat neod in days like those of having 
bo:t'orc us the f'a.ct that ,;c hava thq o;rord of God in our hnnds. It wM 
only 1o.tely that I was sayinG to sonc hero ·that a. book tho.t me stood .. 
tho ntta.c:Y.n of over 1800 yoers and hns cone out unscathed nuot be the 
word of God. A book thnt hns stood boin~ oonrched out and explored by 
sono or the finoot intolleoto the world hao over seen ~st be the word 
or God. Whn.t the oind or r:m.n ms produced the r:tind of nan can oxl:m.ust 
and this blessed book that ~c have in our hands ton1 0ht has never boon 
exhausted in 1800 years or aoo.rchinc~. 

. It ia juet pressed upon ':to the need, the doer need, of real-
ioinr. thEI.t v;c have the nord or God in our hands. It ia not tho 
opinfono or tlibut:hts of ::1ru1 or their ideas, but the word or God. One 
feels in days like ~hose how little sense there is in our souls General
ly speak1nc; of thls fact. Do we ret\l.iec ·wfficiontly tl'.at it is God 
8poak1nc to us throu c11 His own word? 

Thorc is a portion in tho 4th chapter ot Hobrous that I nish 
to put boforc you .- verses 11-13 One 1'ocls the inportanoc, bolovod 
trlen~, of' r.;ett~nr the r;rcatost possible bloo8ing tron tir:oo like 
these. I trust· we rcol.iae that· ~boy arc a.ll· too tew and they are all 
too short aa we come tor,cthor and enjoy sweet tollo~nhip nith the 
saints ot God. As opportunitioo nrc thus ~ffcrdod in the uilderncse 
way we e.ntici:pato uhat 1 t will he uhon we will l)e for over to~thcr 
with all the ro.naonod thron~. 'This makes our hoarts eo out 1!1 loncrin~ 
tor thnt noncnt. As r ~ aayinr, ue need to ~ot the Greatest ~ossiblc 
blessinr. on.·oecasions like these, emd it r.:nat bo. t:hrour.:h the ~ord o'f 
God, uhioh is tr..tick and pov.-or:ru1; livinG and cf'f'ootivo. If -:re only 
just.opon our ~inde and open our ~carts and lot it r.ct in, once gcttin~ 
in it 'li7ill do its o;m vrork hccauGc it is the ...-rord of God. The. di:t'fio-



ulty with us you know is that there is very o:t:~on something to hinder 
1 t - a little self-will no doubt, and '•'taht we like we accept and vibat 
we don't like we rej~ot. Now there are tines, and you arc perfectlY 
conscious that what I say is true, when the word of God is spoken and 
saints' feelings are worked upon and they are r:1.ovod to tears, and yet 
when we view the livcs0of those christians afterwards there is no 
evidence that they have ever been really blessed of God. On the other 
hand we are aware of the fact that so~etines a very intelligent person 
comes to the neeting and the word of God is taken in but it is not 
lived out. The intelli~enco of the man is fed - the spirit· ot the 
man - but Oh what is it? - dry aB stiok1. 

Weil, the word is quick and powerful and e~er than any 
twedged sword. It cuta both ways; 1 t reaches thole·· who use 1 t and 
it reaches and benefits those who hear it. t~en onoo it mots in it 
pierces even to the dividinf. asunder, the disocrninc, of tho soul and 
spirit, of the affections of the oan and tho intelli~ence of the nan. 
Wo don't want our intellir:ence siaply fed and we don t wa.nt ou:r 
emotions and feelin~s s~mply wrour..,ht upon; but my dosiro this evening 
is that we woul.d realise that what we have in our hands and what we 
expect to:P.heo.r tror1 servants of God is the Tford of God, which, if there 
is nothing to hinder, will GOt down into these hearts or ours and 
disoern between the r-ere affections and the nero intelligence. We get 
a beautifUl exaaple with reference to Yary. You rmnember in the first 
chapter· of Luke in the 46th and 47th versos how she BB3S, "1t:y soul doth 
magnify the Lord, and my spirit bath rejoiced in God~ Saviour". 
You know sa.mettoes when a brother is a little bit what people call ex
cited, is a little bit tull up with joy • orie of those "FC'.llelujah" 
kind of brothers that we haven't too oany of - •omebody who has been 
gettinc their intelligence feasted turns round and s~ys, Oh, he is very 
exoi tedZ Another person hears the truth perfectly unmoved, ·quite dry, 
nothinc crisp about thm;t, no joy m"lanating frOl!l them as the r.esult. 
Oh, they can be excited enou$11 you know. Jul!lt let thom r.;o oute:!.de and 
let somebody ·talk to them and thoy are 'C!.Ore excited than the "Halle~u
Jah brother". 'What is the cause of it'?· we haven't just opened our 
hearts; there has heen ao~othinr. to hi~der the word of God.· It wi~l 
have an effect if O":!C:O it rete in. 11Liv1nf" and effective" is the 



better rendering, I understand. It die corns betvtoen the more intaJ:--1-
igence and the mere affections of the man. ]Jy desire surely f6r to-
ni~~t is that we should just open our haarte and open our ninde in the 
presence of God in order that we miGht realise that this bool~ and these 
truths are the word of God and that they m<w do their ovm d1 vine work. 
Not only doee it divide between the· soul and apirit but between the 
joints and the marrow. The joints are siailar to the human body - that 
which enables us to express ourselves in activity; and the word of God 
oo:mes down and d.isoernes between our activity ancl. that whioh produces 
that activity, whether it was mere :rn.eehn.nical e.cti ... rit:" or whether it· 
was that which was the result of the Spirit o~ G~d oper~t1ng in each 
of our ~..,ulA. The uord iteel:f' does >.1.-t ~~:f -::-e1 "::-e.:~:rt i't. \7c c:.on't 
want mere activity but we want activity in the po~er of God. We don't' 
want the manifestations of mere feelings or emotions, but we want the 
powor of God • You know very weml I nm not one to prcsn amrbod.7 in 
regard to eerviae though you kno'\"r hor1 I lonr; DC:J.otim~Ja to ane some of 
the young brothers tnke ;a more aeti ve pf'l..rt in :rcgrt,rd to t hn T.Jo:t~d 1 o Vi"C:-k 
and I -rr121 tell you wby. You tako a. sponc;o e.:nd :prcsa :U;: all tho 
juice :runs put of it. I don't vrant you to be c'::7; I wa.r:'; you to bo 
.1uicy; I ~m.nt you to be eortcthinr.: that ".'rill be fresh &.c the rcault o:f 
beinG in the .Lord's pres~ncc and havinG the word of God operatinG on 
your aoul.s. There is one r.1ore scripture I wn.nt to brinr. before 
your nottc~ ln i'UGttxdto-thi.8.- in I These. 5; 2:). "And tha -rrr::>::y G-od 
-o~ peace sanctify you wholly; and I pray God your ;;hole spirit and r:o,~l. 
-and body be preserved bln.noleoe unto the coning of o~:~· !.-o~cl J"em.'.n 
Qhrist". Here ~c cot of course the whole of the u~n, 6~irit, ac~l 
and body, e.nd v;c ni(;ht ook oureol vas, How cen vro bo o~nctifiocl whol~.y? 
and ho-;., ea.n th~l'Je thinre that I mve been GY.JCC':~.nr: c:;cu.t ':le ~.n ao~c 
!!lOMuro at les.et produeod in eaoh one er us? lfo'.;ico tlua.".- 24th "!OrtltJ, 
•FaitM'ul ii!J He that ealloth you, who aleo will do it". ·My doeil'eJ 
4ear brethren, is that these !!loetinr,a ~Y be or Bin~~lnr bloesin~ t~ 
eaeh one ot> our sBu1s, th&t we mit".ht realiee that wo aro h~re hafol-e 
God to hear vhat He hae to say froM this bleeo~d 'f:o=-d, whi~h if 'we en1y 
let it will ~et in and discern between thoe~ thinr,a and produee r:o~l 
blcsn inr,- in co,ch one of ue. i'I~.y the V'lc-r" ~rFaYJt it for His own J7o-ry. 



::.:."R. I:ORRISON. 

Hch. 4; 1-9. 
Nun. 33; 1-10 • 

.Just no·n my obj cot is to ';rin~ hcfore the saints what is 
prcso1nt"7 on :::1y own mind ·.-:hen a portion of that ooripture wa.B read by 
our brother ,iu.st now in connection with the important question ot 
rest - a ~e~t for God's people. ~h~ Lerd Jeeua whilo H~ was d~wn here 
inv1 ted people to ccn~c unto HiM and r,et rest; "Come unto !Je all ye that 
are heavy ln.dent s.nd I V'Jill ('i.ve Y~T.· =-~st". T!hsn a man has lived 
tr..rcc score years or ::::ere upon thic Gaene he has r.~~e~e thl':l discovery 
noro than ~nee t~1t it ie ~ c~ene ot unrest - a 8cene of trl&l and 
diff'icul ty, of trouble ::nd ~~~4r.ow and ul tina.t~l~· death. These things 
he has ({is co~rcrcd P.nd the 1Qn€1nr of hie i'J.eRrt in f"or ro~t .. in the 
oidot ;,)f ail for rest. 'l'.hcn that wor(~ or t.he Lord cones m th !!ivine 
pov.rur to l'li. n heart, :'Ther-e reneinoth a r~st for the peop~e 0~ God.". 
~7hat joy to t;-:e hoa!'ta 3f tt.e I,ord'e people aurely it ia that tl::ere ls 
rest ronaining and it in n divine reot and a rest provideu 1Jy One "'i'ho 
knc~.".r tl1o circur1.~tanccs t.ta~ 1iin peoplo were bound te po.e~ throuch de1m 
here. He Hirsself !~'\d nlz-cttey pP,ssed tbrwgh th1e se ens and knew what 
rest nee.nt, hen~e He oo~1ld sey to nts di rsoiples "Co:r:ia ye yourselves 
apart ~nd rest awhil.elf, dz·amng na it; wo,re fr~rfl tl1~ vortex. of trJ.n~ 
areund to rest e. H.ttlc while 1n His pi"esence. 

Now we kno·.r .. the history {moat or us at v.ny r.('l.tC) or t~:lO 
delive1·ance of Cod'a po~plo frcn the ~ondage er 'F.ro"Pt, how they.were 
delivered a.nd broucht ";:.'\ F.i!:'loelf on eecrJ,oa' win,r.s. You remenhtr ~.DW 
the blco<i wan put upon the coo~ :9c:3ts and J.intE:ls of tl-:e heuae& in 
which they d:we/;.t on the nir.ht o.f' the Passover and ~'10\7 c.:fter that tbe 
Red Sea. :h.a.d to bo ne~I"Jtia.ted ft'.ntl PJ.l their enw.ics "7Jorr: found to '·,c 
destroyed i"l t,..~!: pJ.:::.c.c tb!\t ~c>:vn t}'v~~ ·lif0 - life tcttJ--:en, dee.th t~ . , 
their entlmiea. And as we have read 'in this chapter in Numbers the 
firetb0rn of the children of the Egyptians were buried after the ni~ht 



of the Passover, the dcstroyin; a.n::cl pass in!!, over the Israeli t ";a1 and. 
deli verancc tms "9C'!'"fcct a:1d cOJ7rp::!.ete when t~1c~· fr:m.nd thcr.!eelves on the 
borders of the wilrlerness. Then thEly r:o three daya' j ournc~r il'_lto the 
wilderness 1:md ",;h~t ~-o ";hey the!l fine.? l!.arar. - bitterness - bl ttcr 
waters. These ws~crG they could not drinl{. God snowed then a tree 

+ • + ,_.....,, '1V"'"'o .... as it vm£'1 and ca.u':led thQ bitter and t}lnt t:-P.?. '~"JC:lS cr.-.n" 1n ... o u .... ,, • '~" - .. • t d 
'- · ~"' .._ .'?z , 5' Af'~er the '\'l;aters ";70~ e made swoc a.n water vO OCC0Ill8 f3J,cJCv. \-"·' •• J - • • +' a;r.1e 

they Pa-+ 001,. of' those 't!Ta:t.e:rs '.:.hey went .on their JCurney ana. J:1eydct 
·" ._.,. - -·- · ~ · "" d .... :rr~ee "'Core an en 

to where there we:· a '.;w'-:!l V'] f.)un-..;o..~.I'.S of. ~a~.~~r a::l " '.... ~ ~ t t, t 
1m tr"'es end ~-:18 ~, ni tc:~ec~ 1~hero. TillS 1s the pa,r" o_ ... na 

EfrikeB JE."'': h':1·'~;:-t mora- than o:::lJrthin.g - to find thesQ dea:· peo::_)le who 
have bee nu deJ:.:':. vert::lc. by thJ mir:;hty power of GGd novr br<mght so far on 
their j ou.rne"'r· Well, lJa-~_~ir. c: d.is covered t~1G bi ttcrnese there was on 
the j ou:-n:'ly 1 ~ o.t lar;t t:1e;:c rce.oh"'ld tl17ee sa ore and ten palm trees and 
these twcl-.;·o W'lllr o! ':7c.ter 5 8.nd there they encempecl. Now comes the 
thought ·eo ou~:- r:incl. H0:.·-: a:"o the ho!3ts of Isro.eJ. encru:tped by these 
sweet w2,te:r~: these ?a.J.n ·~rPf.l£1 !3~'1ading then from the heat, and here 
they ar~ ::.n :H3r::'ect :-e;:;~v. ami :perfect saf0ty - rest at last is found. 
True it wa.s only tei!'!Po::-a.:ry, but thel picture is there for us and 1 t be
comes un ~~o· sec th9.t it \":':J.:J reat for the:r1 ~.ndead for the tine being -
rest from th~ir enemies, rest by the merc:r of God gi vine them this 
oasis i~ the do9c~t. We have tonight been brought e~ide by the 
goodness of God: by the kindness of our i'ri:e.nds we l1ave been brought 
together ~9 a compnny ef the Lord's peopee to remember the Lord in His 
mercy to ue - not s~.I!!T,llY 't1'i.e :-e::nembe:-ance of Him on the first de.y of 
the week, which of couree io above everything else - and our coming 
together in this we.y e.nc: our felloNship toge',her in the things of the 
Lord gives uo a conncicusnese of the rest which God has prepared for 
us now ·and whi eh ":':"C en.j c~~ t but whi eh ·--vill be enjoyed more fully up 
yonder w1 th H:lmsel:Z' very coo:1. Now we have the foretaste of that rest 
provided by the blessed Lord Illmeelf where He has gone up yonder, set 
do·.vn and "'ai ting pe/~iently th~ ~.:-ri v~J. of the moment wh~n He vtill come 
&nd ta.ko ur:; U:'J t?vnrl j:)-;J.t ~-'-~~ lr::to the rest that ::"'emains tor the people of 
God. T:::G.fJ ;: ir::'~v.1·~ 77C .:::_:G ::;o"V·:::r in "~he se hostg of Israel enca.."'lpod by 
the twl"l ve '!'~::::!.::,-., 0:" ·r·atr:r ?.:J.d t~1':l th:-8e 13 core and tl3n pe.lm tr~ee. How 
ewee t i 'c rl'.'-f'l ~ :._:,\T'O b" 0::1 ::: , :.· -!.;}::."'::~. 7. r !>; d_~_- :_ nk5. n r of' tho ~ e P.Wf'! 8-:~ ~"·~.t 8:r~ . 



aha.dod from tho heat and hero enj oyinc est in the i.7ilderness journey. 
The Lord grant us that VTC may enjoy the rest the Lord r::-i Yoe us even 
noH in the wilderness throur,h which vro arc pa.asinc; in brir,ht anticip
ation of the moment uhen ''c ~Till kno-r; more fully the Lord' e rest made 
GOOd to us. The Lord c;ra.nt it and the praise '.-rill be to His own name 
for ever and ever. ---------

1.ffi. A. ROBERTSON. 

There is just a thought I would like to lin~ up with what 
our brethren have brought before ue. Genesis 8; 20 . .:. "And the Lord 
smelled a sweet savour or rel!lt". .~·a have had much brought before us, 
beloved in the Lord, in relation to a rest that God has provided :for 
Hi a people. It will surely be for ever and vre shall share it. God 
hath spoken that word, "There remaineth therefore a rest for the peop1e 
of God". V/e think of how it ;me that that rest come to be needed; ain 
crune in; estran0ement from God oame in; distance from Him too was 
known, and when v1e turn to the 8th of' Genesis we :find that jud~ent too 
had come in, nnd · o.f'ter that judr-m.ent we f'i nd an e.l tar and that whi oh 
suc~csts and in measure represents new creation. There is Noah and 
his offerings, and God smelled a sweet savour of rest. The thought 
before my heart is where end when will God rest? God's rest has been 
broken on account of sin and in those offerinGS God smelled a sweet 
savour of rest. That only points to somethin~ than fUture; God did 
not then enter into rest but in that alter and those offerings He 
smelled a sweet savour of rest that He would enter into and ~ive His 
peopl~ to share, pointina surely t~ the cross of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
the counsel of peace bet7raen them both, tha. t Bl.esaed One taJdn~ up all 
our need - the need of' ruined creation. God could utter that word, 
11Sa.ve from coing down to the. pit; I. have found o. ransom". The cross 
Of tho Lord Jesus Christ, pointed to by that altar speaking of' judgment, 
the jud@llent that would be poured out at Ca.lvary'a cross, th.O judsment 
on the guilty race meted out in that flood of vmter a type surel.y of' 
that judgment poured out on the Son of God. Apart from that al.tar, 
that cross, that death, and the savour tha.t has ascended from 1 t that 



will fill heaven for eternity, there could be no rest for God or His 
people. Oh, wha.t a thought for our hearts! God's rest broke:p. ~ His 
own blessed Son when on earth spoke that word, ":My Father worketh 
hitherto and I· work". Then the grace of our God C<t,llin~ a people to 
share His rest - rest that coat much to secure - the givinc up of His 
own beloved Son, the One ·Who· could accomplish all Hie will. What it 
cost Him turns our hearts to the 3rd of Jor~, "For God so loved the 
world that He gave His only begotten Son, that who8oever believeth in 
Him should not perish but have everlastinr:. life." The thour-ht Of 
havinr. a people near to God, a people that would kno'?" His he-art, that 
would know Hie love, that would know eomethinr of the activities of 
His grace and all that He wrou~ht that a people might be near Him, that 
thought came before me as to God Himself and His rest and how it has 
been secured. The blessed Savious ·r-:ave. Hie life a ransom for all, 
gave Himself for poor sinners, ~oved the Church and ~ave Himself for 
it. God Himself wil11 reap e:ternal glory f::-om all that Blessed One 
has wroug.b.t, the Father glorified in the Son and God Himself rea.t:;.ng 
where there will be nothinr to disturb. Oh, what would it be to any 
one of our hearts if, seated in heaven itself, we thought there was 
anything about us that God was not perfectly at rest about: would 
perfect happiness be ours? But God will be at perfect rest about 
every one of us in all that we are - not a thought abo1:t us in the mind 
or God to disturb that rest for ever, so perfect il3 that work. "By 
one offerinG He bath perfected for ever them that ·a.re /_').I!}ctif'ied". 
That Blessed One was t:.J co::ne and suffer tha.t Vfhich would-perfect a 
people suitable to God that God could find His own delight in ~r 
eternity and show out that delight in showinz, grace and kindness to 
that people called to share Hie rest, and not a thing ab~ut any one of 
us that God is not perfectly satisfied about. He can rest perfectly. 
V/e will have 11 berty in that glory to whi.ch .we are going, that home 
that is prepared tor us; there will be ~erfect rest. We know there is 
no such thing here. We have our bl.eesed happy moments together, but 
Oh, how much there is comes in to di3turb. But God has ca11e4 us to 
ahar8 His rest for all eternity and it turn~ our hesrts eure1y to that 
"'R, "'''H'If'>!'l One Vlho ha.th laid the foundation for it ri~htoouely. Oh, w:tat 



it c~st Him! Ae we sang together on the past day "How def'P the sorrow., 
who can tell·, that was tor us endured". It .is .just a counterpart or 
the joy that will be His and ours and God's tor all eternl t~. Oh', what 
joy will be the answer to that cross and deat~! What an answer to that 
sacrifice! God smelled a sweet savour ot rest, and God will not enjoy 
that rest alon~ but He has called auch aa we to a hare 1 t 11'1 th Him in 
all its.tullness. 

Hymn 79; verses. 1-3, 13, 14, 4, 9, 12. 

MR. EASTOJ-T. . . 
(Revised) 

Eph. 5; 25-27. 

I want to geti before o:~r hearts, beloved brP-tr..ren, if' I can, 
distinctly and clearly, what the interests of' the Lord Jesus Christ 
are upon this earth today. We need to be clear about it, for if' we 
don't know what His interests are and where they centre we cannot act, 
individually or collectively, consistently with those interests and in 
suitability to Him. · 

Scripture tells that God loved the world. "For God eo loved 
the world that He eave His only ber;.otten Son": JOlm 3 i 16. I •m sure 
we are all familiar with and delight in that blessed truth. It lets 
ua see where the love of' God was cantered ~ God loved ·the world. It 
is not some special individuals in the world, bUt the world !taelt -
the world looked at in its concrete form - the whole world. It takes 
in all and shuts out none. 

Then for the display of that love and the carrying out of' 
the purposes of God,.' s heart the Lord .re sus came down here saying, "Lo 
I come, to do Thy will, 0 God"; and by His one perfect of'tering ot 
Hlmself on the cross He g~orified God about the whole ~eation or sin 
and opened up a. righteous channl.:ll for God to act consistently with all 
that He is in Himself'.a.nd take poore1nnera into favour and give them 



a new life and nature and eternal bleesin~ with Himself. All that is 
very blessed indeen a.nd our hearts knovt 1 t in some 11 ttle measure, 
thank God. We have learnt how He has satisfied His own heart in the 
way He has taken to satisfy ours, and we have round our rest in it. 

It says, "God so loved·the ~~rld": it never eaye Christ 
loved the world. Nor does it sa.y God loved the Church; it says, 
"Christ loved the Church and Gave HiiD$elf for it". If we want to know 
what are C~rist's interests today - where the circle of His interests 
is today, we 1~ve the answer in this beautiful passar,e before us: it 
is the Church. The Lord thinks everythln£! of the Cinlrch. The circle 
of His interests all centre there. He loved 1 t and gave Himself for 
it, He is engaged in active service on high today on behalf of it, and 
He is going to take it to glory to be with Ri~elf by and by, and then 
bring it back and display it ~ n all the bri t:;htnes s and ~SPlendour of 
His own glory with which Re will adorn it, when it will shine forth as 
the Holy City, New Je~~salem, havinG the Rlory of God - the Bride, the 
Lai!l.b' s wife 

It is an imraense thine:, beloved brethren, for our souls to 
get hold of that and find ourselves in the power of it, especially is 
it needful fo!" those who are young in the ways of the Lord. It is a 
great thing for us all to see that the a:ff'ections of the Lord's heart 
flow out at the present time to His Church and not to the world. The 
second PeaL-m says, nAek of me, and I will give thee the heathen for 
thine inheritance, and the uttermost parte o:f the earth tor thy poss
ession". But the Lor::. has not asked for that yet. He says in JOhn 
17, "I pray not for the world, ~~t for them whom Thou hast ~iven Me 
out of the worJ.d". By and by He will ask for tnem. and God will ~i ve 
the world to Him, and as Son o:f Man He will possess everything. Son 
of Man is the widest title the Lord has and as such He will possess 
and reign over all th.inga. 

In connection with His love, there is a ~ery beautifUl pass
age in John 14, la~t verse, "But that the world may know that I loTe 
the Father", etc. You see He is in the fullest fellowship with the 
mind of Hie Father and He goes forth to accomplish His wil~ and prove 
to the world tr~t Re loved His Father. And how did He prove it? He 



said, "Arise, lot ue go hence", and He went to the cross and there lDJ. d 
down His life, and tlu.la in the ver.y sorrows and a.goniee of clos.th i to elf' 
Ho proved Hie pflrf'ect obedience and devotedness and :tovl!! to Hie ::To.th~:r. 

Then there is another view of it which wo had before ua 
already today, "The Son of' God, Who loved tlfe and (;O.VO Himself for ~'-."-
Gal. 2; 20. Hare it !s seen in ita individUal character. Wo arc 
oach pri viloged to say it, and how blessed to be able to say it - "The 
Son or God loved~. and r,ave Hlm8elf' tor~"· That io how it io 
told out to each one of us; in going odwn into death itsel~ - nothing 
"'hor+ o"" 1't - in order to meet and put a..,..,.~, for OVI"!~ c·:·""·-,-!-•.,~-lr' '·hr-~·~-·· t . .J • V .J- • tf~ll"" .~ .. I "'_,J. _,1 ............ J. •. , \or..,J:,..#\1 

was against us and trus win the affections of our henr'ts by that 
marvellous revelation of the love of Hls own heart. 

When we come to F.pheaians 5 it i~ neither His Fath~r nor 
indi vidual.e; it ie the Church. "Christ loved the Church and ea·ve Him
self for it". It is the Church as a whole, and Hia lov3 ia seen in the 
same blessed way, never stoppinJt: short ot death - 11 He ,r:-_a.ve H!:ctsclf tor 
it". :Blessed Saviour! · 

We have another picture of it - you remember i.t per-haps -
in that beautiful pasaaee in :Matthew 13; 45-46. A certain merclmn·~::nan 
was seeking goodly pearls, and "when ho had found one pe~rl ot ~oat 
price he want and sold all that he had and bouo;ht itn. .it-was juo·~ 
ono yearl! :But He knevt its value: How wonderfUl to think of tho Lord 
'SOiling all tha.t H{) had to but 1 t. That '.ie just another v:ay of read
ing "Christ loved the Church, and gave Him.eelf for it". The pearl is 
the Church; it is tha one thing of' value to Him and nil His affection 
and interests centre in it. Ho will have other interests on earth by 
and by, but meanwhile they centre in the Churo~ 

The Church had 1 ts commencomont, as we were seeing this 
afternoon, on the day of Pentecost: that was its birthday. Of cou~oe 
there ivore saints prior to that. Thoro were saints from Abol down
wards, but they do nt forrl any part of' the Church. It is f'ormed by 
the Holy Spirit indwelling each individual and unitinG us to eeoh other 
and to Christ the Hoa.d in heaven. It ie ••the Church, which is !Uo 'oo.§,Y.:: 
(Eph. J.) and which will be displayed as Hie ]:~ride in the day of glo::-y. 



(Rev. 21). He gave Himself tor 1 t. He v.rill present 1 t to Hir.J."l elf by 
and by and 1 t will be tha obj act o:f His love for ever e.nd eve!". AD. 
His interests centra in it and every one has to get to know th"'.t in 
their own souls so that we may come into the power and enjoyment of it. 
I cBnnot be in the power o:f it or the joy of it 1r I don't know it. 
How gracious of the Lord to make it known to u~ in order that \"re may 
be in Ills mind about 1 t! · It is a sorrowful fact that the ma.i o::-1 t;:;r of 
the Lord's ~ple have not the slightest idea about it. If you QOUbt 
it tnlk with t~em; you will BOOn see they knO'\"T nothing about it. :Cne·y
simply say, "He saved my soul and I 'm goine to be in heaven when ~ 
dio", and I say, thank God tor that! That io a. groa.t thing to be able 
to Bet.;\~! Some will add, "and we l!lUBt work for God arid do all we ca....'1. 
to get others saved". Very blessed th1.n~, surely! :But i" the:.-c 
nothing more than that? Surely there~ .is, and Ho would ha .. re U8 in 
conmru::1ion ~i th Himself about that which lies nea.rect His hcn:r'~, c,nd. 
thun be able to act in,telli!;ently and consistently vti th it. 

It may be objected, surely the Lord C:ied for more thE:.:: t:~; 
Chtn·ch. Does scripture not say, "He tasted death !or e-vor:r ::nn.:1::., 
Cer-ts.inJ.~r 1 t dooa; "He tasted death for every rum". We c2.nnot ~·=! -::..-.,o 
clear as to th'l extont, the far-reaching oxtcnt, of the death of Gl::,~ist 
There is such value iri the blood. of Chriet tl'>..a.t it gives God ~.=..~...:\c_ to 
bless nll men. But we know, alas! that all men will not be ble8s8d; 
many reft~ae-it. It is only those who receive Chriat that :find .... ~~h; 
bleso~.ng. and it is they who conetitute the Church, and it in _;._np:.; 
Cmrc11 that He loved and gave Himself for~ ~! is the pearl or'~ s~~a.t 
price, e..nd ho·weyer r.roch 1 t may be tarnished and encrusted with s-n Ha 
is going to make it just what Hls loving heart would h~ve it - all He 
wants it to be, and that present it to Himself in all the ~lory He cC~.n 
put upon it and clothe it in, to be with Hh.'l in Hie Father 7 D houso fc'"' 
a~e!". Io it not wonderful! 

Then wo have the way He takes in order that His thou r-;:1~0 
about it may be accomplished. He has given r:ifts to men, (Eph • .('.~. ~t;:::~~~ 
some in the church"(! Cor. 12) for the benef'i t of the· Churc:1. WEo r;t'-Y 
some anostles, and some prophets, and some evangelist~, and ~on~ 
panto:-~J and teachc:re". Re hae made the fulleaf. provi!'3i o~ :oz:- it reo 



long as it is here. The evangelist goes and gets the st~no~ .u~ ~; 
the quarry, and the pastor and teacher square them and fit theut J.n-t,o 
their place. Then there is the Spirit guiding and controlling ao that 
every member and every joint and band adds their share to the building 
up and edifYing of itself in love. Nothing is left to human wisdom 
to invent as an improvement on the divine plan. Christ is the Uead ot 
His body and He by His Spirit guides every member of it and knows just 
what is needed so long as it is here in the place of need. I will not 
enlarge upon this but I think you will grasp the idea that I have been 
trying to set before you. Thank God there are eome to be found w.ho 
have grasped the truth and seek to an~wer to the mind or the Lord and 
are acting on these divine principles. We do not say•we are the 
Church. We must never be eo presumptuous nor eo foolish as to say such 
a thing. We are not even a testi1..~ony to the Church or an expression 
of it. vre are simply a testimony to ita ruin and in the midet or that 
ruin are seeking to carry out divine principles and we find the ravour 
and blessing or the Lor~ in doing that. We seek to be in fellowship 
with.the mind and heart of Christ and if we seek souls it is thet they 
might be brought into the Church. It we meet saints we seek to inst
ruct them with a view· to their intelligently apprehending their place 
and acting consistently with it. We do not eeek to restore anything, 
but in His presence and according to His mind seek to act with Rim and 
tor Him. 

Juat a word or two more. What is it the Lord has before Him 
in the future? He is going to preaent the Church to Himself "£ 
glorious church, not having spot or wrinkle or any such thing; but holy 
and·.without blemish". Is not that a precious thought? It lets us see 
Who He is. Who could do that but a divine Person? Alas, there a•e 
many spots upon us now - the marks and defilements of the journey and 
our fa.iluree in it. Then there will be n.2_ apot. Wrinkles are the 
signs of trouble and care and worry and old age. Just think, dear 
brethren, the Lord is going to present ua to Himself without a. trnoe 
of any or these. He will have no spot, no wrinkle, no furrow on the 
b~ow of His Bride when He presents her to Himself. Blessed, precious 
Lo.rd! Yes, we are to be the true Eve of the last Adam. Eve v,ras 



not presented to Adam as hie body but as hie bride and wife 1 and while 
.we are the body or Christ we are to be presented to Himself by Himself 
as His Bride and we are to share with Him not only all His loving 
heart can give to us but delight ourselves in viewing glories that are 
peculiarly His own and because they are Hie own. 

In Revelation 21 the Church is seen coming down out. of heaver. 
as the Bride , the Lamb's wite, and figured as the Holy o 1 ty, new 
Jerusalem, "having the glory of God". As a light bearer on ~he ear·~h 
the Church has been a sad failure. The history of the seven church~s 
in Revelation 2 and 3 makes that o~ear. The Church did not dtsplay 
Christ; nay, she glorified herself. But in the eternal. state a.J.l the 
blessed results of Hia work will be seen and she will be seen then 
setting forth in ever.y conceivable way all the perfections and gloriea 
of Christ. The light of the oi.ty ie simply ref,leetad light and ever:r 
precious stone that sets 1 t forth but different views of His gJ.n~;r. 
He i3 everything and shines forth in all. ~lAy our hearts ente~~ :1.n:.o 
it more fully, dear brethren, and live in the power of it, thus 
answering here and now to Hie heart, for liie glor.y and pra.1!3e. 

What raised the wondrous thought; 
Or vtho di.d it suggest'? 

"That we, the churoh, to glory brought, 
Should wit~ the Son be bleat. 

{And verses 2, 5, 5 of No.330) 

MR. GRARAll.. 

Judges 2; l-?. 

Two thoughts were impressed on ~ mind as our brother was 
untolding the precious truth in Ephesians as to the Church a.nd Chr~-~t '~~ 
love fer.. the Church; the one was the wonderful grace of God in ~~~ng 
pleaeee_ to communicate theae truths· to us as a company of peoplP.: a.ne, 
on the ether hand the pain:ful thought, what have we ae a compro.n~· C.c.ne 



with it? Don't we find a 'ery sad parallel so to speak in the history 
of the professing church to viha t we get in the book of Judges in 
relation to the nation of Israel going down with such speed on that 
down grade until you get in the end of the book "There was no king in 
Israel: every man did that which was right in his own eyes". Alas! 
what a parallel to the Church's history, as the apostle in his day in 
writing to the Thessalonians said "The mystery of iniquity doth al
ready work". In the Acts he sa.ys "Grievous wolves shall enter in 
among you, not sparing the flocl:", and not only t11e.t, not only those 
outside but from inside - "of your own selves shall men a.rise, speaking 
perverse things, to dre.w ctwa;y cUscipl8B e.fter them'' and so on. You 
learn the peculiarly sad th:.ngs in c.:mnection with ~udh a servant of 
the Lordand the wonderful vmy in l~hi0h he had been used of God. Wliat 
a thing it is .iust to thinl<: for a moment of that word he wrote to 
Timothy, "All they that be of' Asia. have forsaken me" - not for a 
moment are we to suppose that tney had given up Christianity or Christ, 
but they had f"oraaken Ff?.ul. The path waa ·too narrow for them and we 
get a sad parallel to the chu.rch!:s history in this. 

Now "beloved' I don It refer to these things in order to diB
c~ura.ge fo~ a moment. Ae one ~~s truly said discouragements are of 
Satan, encouragements are of God; but I think itiie well in these days 
to have a real and adequate sense of the things around us and ourselves 
too; it· ·will waken us up and turn us to God. 

In the book of Judges God raised up dJliverers one after 
another giving tham w~1derful deliverances. Coming dovm nearer our ovm 
day He raised up Luther to r3cover the truth o~ justification by faith 
alone. Later He vms pleased to take up beloved servants of God like 
departed Mr. Darby and Wigram and others, through whom He was pleased 
to recover truth and make it simple and plain by the instrumentality 
qf the word of God, though in ver~ many oases refused still. Alas! 
that is what characterises the day in which we live. Thank God tor 
the truth having oom.e out. The blessed God was pleased to raise up 
'these men· It is not the men we ar 3 praising; it is the wonderful 
~race of God. But they have gone - gone to the rest above. Our 
iR!R¥8. sfto§£R9 it 0Hot9 tSetB ~~e§0U~·up~~~lS~SH;dt8er~£~0~9~Hl!.hgf 



footsteps of Christ? What about ourselves? Is it the truth of it we 
get in the 2nd chapter cf Joshua, "The people served the Lord all the 
days of Joshua, and all the cl..::>;~·p of th8 elders that outlived ,Toshua, 
who had seen all the g:-eat works of the Lord. that He did for Israel" 
and than if we J.ook down the c~apter we will· find, alas! ·:'l.Othing but ' 
declension? Some of us can looJ.c back a little way to a time when 
people had to b~r, the tru~p. The path of separation v~.s connects~ 
with suffering, ~as connected with reproach and persecution and no 
small degree of it sometimes, and those r.ho lived in those days 
boug.~t the truth, but alae, alae! how ~any of us have not bought it · 
and hence we have not a sense of the importance and va;Lue of the truth 
of God. \fuat I do want, beloved, is that thera would; be over all the 
gatherings just an e.we.kening up to the soleumi ty or the pr·esent 
position. Go cl has reco.lled. and. conmunicf:'. ted. precious truth to us 
through these nen rs ministry, w?'j. tten and spoken and h?.nded dovm to UG; 
and what about ourselves? 'What are :rou and I doing, beloved? 1fi'ha.t 
do we get the children of IsraeJ. doing here? They !lad got awa.y from 
Gilgal - the place of circv~cision. He had brought them through in 
!fl"aCI~~n} ~t~fi~ll~W:e8~8fid_ t!J:o¥fs~~ f!u±~ttltdv,'~e~l~h~~g~~8:, n~!H~Y~rdQ do 
pla.rr~94· Then the first word is, "Make you sharp knives", and oh, 
o~lovea; this is what one's heart wants to see in some little me~sure 
as a whole. There isn·'t the freshness and the power and the sweetness 
of the word. :I:::m' t think I am drawj.ng c~ dark pie ture; I am drawing e. 
picture in order that we might get blessing and we will get distinct 
blerssing i~ we just do vrha.t they did, get into' Gilgal. They had got 
away from lt; they had got to Bochim; they had got up a little b:tt, 
and isn't that the case with ue? 

The reault or the angel's visit was to produce weeping. We 
want, along with a sense in our soUls of the true condition of things, 
to get to a confession of it, to the owning of it. We want circum
cision, that is the putting aside of th~ body of the f.lesh, or, 
putting it in another vm~, self-judgment, or the acceptance of the 
judgment of God on e:i.n e.t the cross of Christ. That bleseed cross 
not only ·spe~.ks to us of ho\'.' He he.s borne our sins but it also ~peaks 
to us j,n the :!IlOst scL~mn ,.·~.y of Gocl:B .it1d.gm.eY1t on what you a.nd 1 are. 
Gilgal ia J,:,he acce::p~~~.nce .):: rrha.~~ ::;: arn as exp:~essed in the cros:-. of 
~r.~ist-. ci-P..t: ... ··.~, .. 11,::-L:,t -:-.~!r:: J.r:.v.: 0~1:·: '"~ ::1.~it. c_,.) i~---, -!~.a.~.~~ :l.·' .. t\-a.~:_:.. ~ .. ·,(·--=~-_)_.--- ·t.t:~ .... r-;_:~_~:r. 



the flesh, God Bending His own Son in the likeness oi' sirn'ill :f1l:'Jsh, 
and for sin, condemned sin in the :flesh 11 , and that 1is Gilgal if you 
like. Now, beloved in the. Lord, are we to try and get to Gilgal,, 
the place of self-judgment, the place of true confession, the place 
of getting down on our faces before the Lord in the light of what we 
have done with the truth that has been committed to us? Hava we got' 
a right or anythin~ like· an adequate sensa of the grace of God in 
making known that truth to us? We look ~round and say, what are we 
more than others? We find the darkness, the thick darkness, that is 
enveloping God's dear saints one with us and members of the body, but 
1cd 11-2s been pleaaed to make known that truth to us and what I d.o want, 
however feebly I may give expression to it, is that we might get into I 
the Lord's presence in thinking of ·{;hat the Lord has done for us. 
God will not allow you and I to be indifferent to His truth and if we 
don't waken up as a company of people - individually though - I am 
afraid we will lost the truth we have got; some other body will get 
it may be. What wonderful truths has God committed to us! We treat 
them as common kind of things; we can talk about association with 
Christ an<!. all that osrt of thing, but have we a sense - let rue dwell 
upon it for a moment, let me insist on and emphasise it -have we a • 
sense, a just and true and adequate sense of the value of that truth 
we have got? Those of us who have been on the road a little while 
feei very much ae we think of those whose ministry we valued onea.nd 
a.nother and another being called home and 11e would naturally think of 
ours e.: ves and we think of hov: tha. t truth is being used, how it is 
being held..!.. Then beloved, .let us just seek now to get to Bochim, the 
place of weeking, and to awaken to the· condition of things. Are we j 
to get to Bochim? Are we to get to Gilgal? Ah, what bright happy 
days some of us can look back to and when there was hardly a gospel 
meeting without souls being saved - and r.hat worship! The sufficien 
of tha~race is still the same; then are we eoing to get before God a 
own that we have failed and wait upon God for a revival? Self- / 
judgment is the first thing. T.he great word in the book of Judges i~. 
"Gilga.l 11 ; when they were successful, when they got the victory, they i 
came back age, in. lTow beloved, are we to get there and get a sense oJ 



the precious truth we have had before us? He has made knovm the 
L ~--.-:_~:1 of I~~~~ .~:)~:u.rch, the love He has to that Church, He has made known 
the centre and ci~c~e of His thoughts. Oh, that we might get a hold 
of Christ's interests and say, I will take up His interests through 
nis sovereign grace; I will take up that ~hicb ie dear to His heart 
g,nd. will eeek to answer to it. I will seek to be consistent and I 
will seek to carry out the.ee divine principles if there is no other 
body on the face of this earth going to do it. That is the position 
to take. Some of us will soon be off this scene; we wont see manyrf"· 
Chri3trn!?.s meetings, so we are anxious that the dear young brothers and 
sisters too may get wakened up, that they may bear a ~ar brighter 
testimony than some of us who have been long on the path. Our 
Joshuas are gone and our elders are gone - gone to the glory - but the 
prac:i.ous truth of God has been unearthed fi:iom the rubbish and trad
itions of men. The truth Yras there in scripture of course but God 
ns.s 1n"o~J.ght it out to us a:fresh and through these servants of Gofl. He 
:aas C'J!r.Tr.t~nicated it to us. Just to get that into our souls and ~·. note 
of praise will rise up to God for it and humiliation on account of 
""r:a.a.J; ue hc1.ve done with it, a getting to Bochim, a getting to Gilgal 
a.nd a getting into our souls by the Spirit of God that we are members 
of His body, part of His Bricie through His grace, and we are going to 
answer to Hie mind and truth and be loyal-hearted li.nd true to Him in 
t:1.iB cla.y of declension and giving up. It is a day that is character
ised by that; at all events many who professed to hold the truth are 
giv:tng :tt u.p. A-:-e we going to let thinge s~ip? Are we going to go 
·p,~ th the tid.a'? Oh, God forbid! Lat us waken up! I am not a 
p!~op'1.e".; but I know the ways of God in some 11 ttle measure and I am 
sure of this thatiif there ia a getting to Gilgal you will fi~' a 
wonde~fu1 blessing a~d freshness of heart in our midst and the ~hrist 
of G,:;cl 'v:'j,ll be glorified. God grant that- these thoughts, however 
feebly e::t:pl"essed, may be blessed by the Spirit of God to o~r souls. 



TUESDAY HORNING. 

Ronans 6. 

MR. EASTON. We night ge~ a little help perhaps in talking about ,. 
the .epistle to the Romans. ( I dare say it is known to most at any rat~ 
if nc.t to all, that there is a Yery distinct division in the epistle 
to the Romans and two great subjects are taken up - that is in the 
first eight chapters I :-1ean - the· qu.e.s:t.ion of our guilt: in the first 
place and then the question of our state. Taking it broadly the first 
subject finish~s at the cni of verse l~ of chapter 5, and then at 
verse 12 he begins another 3Ubject and takes up the ~estion of sin, 
the nature. He COI!l!!lencec the second p:!.rt with the two headships, 
ahowin". that all connected with the fir3t Adan are constituted sinners 
by birth and all connected with the last AWY~ constituted righteous. 
Xhen, having brought out tJ:.e two headships in the latter part of chap. 
5 and shown that where sin aboundeQ God's grace did much more abound, 
we have him supposing somec·ne taking advantage of that and saying as 
it were, Oh then, if where there is more sin the~e is more grace, then 
let us sin that grace may abound. Then in chap.ter 6 he shows how we 
cannot live on in the thing to which we have died, bacause if we are 
identified with the last Adarn then His position in regard to sin is 
ours. We a!e entitled to all tho conseq~ences of His act of obedience 
unto death just as in connection with the first Ad~ we are ~de 
amenable to all the consequences of nis act ebe.t~brought death. 

That, broadly speaking, gi~es us the idea the apostle 
takes up to that point, although there are of course many details. 
In the second part of Rooe.ns it is .. not a question of the :forgiveness 
of our sins at all; it is a ~uestion of our state and de1iveranoe from 
the power of sin, as bye-and-bye, as chapter 8 teaches us, we w11l get 
delivera~ce fro~ the pres(1nce of sin. We are delivered from the 



guilt of sin.in the first five chapters; we got delivered from the 
power of sin in chapter 6; we will get delivered from the presence or 
sin and brought into full ble8sing in glory when the Lord comes, as we 
get in chapter 8~ .But the great thing for christians to know today, 
especially young christians, is deliveranc·~e :rrom the power ot sin, to 
kno~ where the gospel has really brough~ them - what it has really 
done for them. So many stop short at the thought that their sins are 
forgiven them and that they·are going to be in haaven, and they don't 
get further than ·that. They don't know What redemption is - what 
deliverance reaily is in their souls, and ver.y often you find them 
getting into a low state on account ot it. You will sometimes find 
young christians attar they are con~erted and have had a nice happ,y 
time then the Devil comes and trips them up and says, Now you are a 
nics sort of christian, and they begin to question their conversion 
and often get into a state of deeper exercise than when they were 
anxious about their souls. I know in my own case it \taB so. They 
practically get into the ~xperiences that are detailed in chapter 7. 
Of course some of the.m get into it deeper than others, and they go 
tlouncering about like a man in a bog, and the mDre they try to pull 
themselves out the deeper they sink until they are led to say, Who 
shall deliver me? not, How shall I get 0ut. And when they have 
learned Christ as the Deliverer then they know the liberty of the 
gospel s,nd not till then. All this is truth that people learn as a r, 
rule after they are converted: soma may learn it just before and gat 
both things together; that is the knowledge of forgiveness and del
iverance; but most learn i·t after. 
MR. COULI~ · You say it is true of every believer that he is dead 
to sin? 
MR.~~STON. Yes, there i~ no question as to that. He is, as a 
~~~8Xfrli~~entg{i~ywa~¥ ~~~8~ReaiHo~i!l~'8fcf£~dt0~1st!~ni1£sis 
true of hL~ just as all christian blessings are true for every child 
of God from the moment he becomes a child of God. As I have often 
illuet:-ated it, it is like a casket of je·r;·els or a purse of money. 
The man gets the puree, but he doesn't know what is in it, and when he 
getB home he starts to count it out, and then he finds out ever,y.thing 



that's in the purse. But he hasn't got a penny piece moretthen than 
he had the first moment the purse wa::~ put in.to his hand. He did.n 't 
knc::J vril:J..t was in 1 t until he began to count 1 t out and learnt 1 ta 
v~.1ue, but 1 t was his. So. the moment a person receives Christ eyery 
blessins that is in Christ belongs to that person but be has to find 
it out. · 
1':R. C01JLL. Many of us f~nd that th~re is that in us that is 
entirely·opposed to us. 
MR. I'\STON. That is because the old nature is -still in us. 
1E?..A. TIOBE?.TSOlT. What woul.d we understand· as the force of the word 
"Continuing· in sin"? , 
MR. EASTON. The question is, shall we continue in sin that grace· 
may abound? He says, No, how can you do that? Ho.w can I continue to 
li7C on in the thing to which I have died? 
1ffi.A.RGBERTSON. If my wi1l is a1lowed a place and I want to have a 
l:,.tt.J_P. l:!.cenae for myself - that would be continuing in sin wouldn~'t it? 
I;G.. :;:'.\870J'.IT. · Surelyf It you were wa;nting to have a 1ittle license 
~or y01.1::":JPlf you woul.d be going on in sin. They had evidentlY been 
sn.ying, If grace magnifies itse1f' by abounding over sin, well then the 
more sin the more grace, s~et us have our fling. There would be 
l'!~.lfnlness with. the desire that they shoul.d please themee1ves and 
sh:'.elc. t~:J.emselves behind. the idea that grace would be magnified in 
mee~in~ it. But he said, How can we live on in sin? . He is showing 
-~.'J.C:'l ~;: ... :: truth of their christian position and state. Are you .not 
8.sG·;:J c:i.~:-.t.Ad 'fli th Christ? And has not Christ died to sin? and if you 
CJ.re ~.d.enJdfied with Christ you are identified with Him in His death.· 
In verse 2.0 it says, "In that He died, He died unto sin once". He is 
0::1 thA other side of sin and death; sin has nothing to say to Christ •. 
V"e ar:; ~.d.e:1tified with Him where He is; we have died to sin in His 
d.er;.t:!J.. '):'hat ~.a the strongest argument possible, How can. you live on 
in the t:O.~.ng to which you have professedly died? I am identified with 
C!J.:-~.~:~t :1,,:; t.h.e Head of a new race, ~"'ld tl!e race is entitled to all· tba.t 
the ii~>"'J. hEto gained for them. · 
N~R. C"?.:<·r,_:li. This expression "dead to sin" is often a great diff-
i ::v:'.·':.y ·:·.:-:sn our experience contradicts j. -~; ~rhen practically wa find we 



are not daa~ to 1~. 
MR. Eli.STON. Te.e. t iB true. I:f ~ GO to. ymr:·.!.g c~u·::_;:: t.j_D.;:;.s a~1ct Bay to 
them, Your sins are all forgiven, they qu:!.te u.ntterotap.d w~a. t I mean 
and. tCc"r 1'!!-Ye nr.; t :tn ~ .. -:-e1i.! of ex~ori e~~ c~ -:.-vi tllin ·t~c:n :;~j..2- ·~ cc~ trc.dicta 
it. Christ -died for tJaeir sins upon. the cross and thoy a.re all put 
away f'o r eTer, and they !mow ·1 t. But when I cone to them ~ne. tm.y, , 
You are dead to· sin, they have an experience thn t cont;radicta that :-:~ 
e.tra.:!.g:":'>.t off e.nd they t.'i.t:om !'o·und a.t cnce, er :::tigbt r: .. o eo, 8.::.d. ~:~~.;,.., I 
~n · s,_:~e : c.r:~ nat for I ~s in 9.. tamper i~~is nc·!'~1inr;. ~~re c:i~:·i\~tll ty 
is •,;o cot pas·~ the experience a.nd l~y hold of -',;l:.e t:~u .. t.}.:. o::: G-<'::1 and 
b!'ing the truth of Gad to bear on the experience and let the Gl.:per-
ience be governe,d by the truth of' God. The f'a.ct .is b,e has to get so 
thoroughly sj.ck of' ldmeelf that he it' only too gl~d to fj_nd that ~e 
has. dcli V8ra.nce from it in ::-. risen Ohris t and. t1:!.a. t. :Q.a .:~[;:. en -'.:lie o·t;l:ter 
side of deatli in Christ. 
MR. G:R!'I...>r...m. · Is there ever such s; thing as :reeling Cl.catit to ain? 
MR. EASTON.. No, no! It i.e. not a. c:tuest~~on of: feeling at o..ll; it is 
be~~.eving ";b.e truth of God. First of' all I get in-'vo thr-. t ~ondi-tion 
that I e~ thoroue.:<1l.Y sick of aoJ.:r •. Look at :i.·t in ":;bz/.; ri",;.-.. cb:;.:p·:;cr, 
v,erse 15. "J?or tlJ.at TfAich I do I a.lJ~ow not: f'-or Yihat I would, that 
do I not; but what I bate, that I do", and verse 19, "For.t:lae good 
that I would I do not: but the evil. wl?.:!.ch I wouJ..cl not, t.r::.!J.-:. I do". 
There is too much pride in us and -we do not :U.ke ·to lot otD.ors know 
how lovr e0't'1r we feel ourselves to i:>e, 1)1J.t ~~:lt;l ~.j ori ty of ~~ 
are de~ there, and remain there too until t~ey bE.ve lear~ed the hope
l~ss bP.d.nesfl of the· flesh; and w!loJ!. they. oee tbP. t ~;~:!..GY .:1-ro ho;:elcssly 
ruined a.nd lost ancl ca.nnot help tlle:rtaGll ve.s e.nd cs.n::.ot ::"..?.ke the old 
thing becte r, tlien co~3" in the :tnct that they ha. ve died '±J. th Chr:tot, 
and ':'i':::m they a.ccept that pra.~tis;a1 deJ.ivcrr:.nc~ :i.s th~:l }:70~:JV.J.."'~· It is 
not !?._ q,~_i3stion o:f feeling, though there .will be wono.er:fv..J. rcl'.llinga ot 
ha.pp:J .. r.~ss I do not doub~t> lJhen you find :tou _h.rc~ OiXG of s-:J.ch 3. 't:) 0 e.e you 
mtve ·o::;en in: but 713 do not need to· t:J.lk ·a.bou ... G ":feelL'lg; at all. ,It 
on11 comes.in once in scripture and the man Who t~ted it made~. 
awtul mistake; he put out )lis hand to .f'eel an EBau and he got luU.4 or 
a J'acob. 



MR. POI.SO!J. 'rh. e olc, rng,Ji 'is v ;. b ~ G · t 
L · e>one .j..l'"om e"" 01c od a tJ:~ ~-:-oss Ian't t~at so? . 

·MR. F .. ASTON · ~ell, our m_oral history .~'~.s men in :t~:J..e 'flesh h9.t:f ended 
at tho t;ross in the sacrif'ioo o-r Cnriet, ·::~•:'n·e :i.~:~- no dc-..~.'i;~;i oJ.lout. that. 
Scripture .. says,. "Our old- ma.n is eruc:\.fi'od wi t2 Sim, ~u:'1.o.~.; "'~he '::,0<'-IY of · 
a in night- be. c.\~strcyed, th!'.t hencef'~rt1~ we 81~01~, e.. :i,"Ot .,_('! ... ~:-"' F:.-1-nn · J3ut 
as i'>"e b_;.,;,7,.,. alrenA .... rei:arketi - Cb. .. -iDt"' ... "',.;<-: "'I'"' :1,-~·r>-!- ~+,.,.,.. ;0'·.;;,~_:;-::.::_0. -e 

. ~ J 0.,......... "• 'w (,.;, - _,.~, 'J Y~•.;: c.J ~ ~~.i. '\j- -

ment 'bus-iness OZ?-e 'Way or ~nother until_ they 2""il.VC! lea.rnt they a~e dea.d. 
MR. =?Ok~P-1!· . There_:is .noth.~ng good in self. It f.l~.:mo~ 1."le j.mprcveel. 
li!R. DA·.'.L'-'.1:!. N2! .Lt says J.n t.t;te 7lh c~~;pt~r. ~8;.!"> .,.c'~'"~P-. n.,.o.,. -r . 
knew "y;.:;.::."'.. ".; in· ne ( .,hat is .J l~ r;:; :f).eat.t lfl.~e~;~c·~~- 'n(l i,;i;',:,c~ =~::.::.:1> .... !:-: ~ · Y<:n.l 
ca:nno-:; got over that, ann 1 .. lB -cne g.ee.·l; .-.csaon t~t aJ.:. c:.:.fiotia.nn 
need to learn. When we have .learned that and :round -out deli "Verance 
I belie7~ that it is onlY then tha~ ue are really in a poaition to . 
take in the truth o:r God as 'Re lays it donn es to other ~~ings. 
MR. :J. COu'"!.L. Are we 4ead·. to ai~ :tn the am;:e aense tlle.t .TolL."l seya 
in h!a first epistle, ""Whescever io born of God deth not co-rr=tj.t a±.."!'l~? 
~~. .EASTO:!T. I think that :i.a llardl.y the same thing 5.n t~~. ·~ pa.sP.Jaga · 
It is e.n e.bstract statement; he is not taking into cQnside~-c~ion tl-:tat 
the ev:l.l. ~!ng is there. It is a christia.n l.ooked a. t smply S.3 a. 
chriatian. · Abstract the f'lesla from hm and yeu have got t:b.e. j.dea of' 
that pe.aRag~. ·Then "he tkat aoeth evil i~ o:r the Devil". Abstract 
the good and leave him there in his natural ste.te and you. bavc got the 
f'orca of' the other passage. It is the a:t'stract s:t-..a.tement aiJ.~ .. -vmt wo 
ara :oetore Goet as christia.na or an natum-4 men. In Roma.r.JJ :J.,. J.S 
first e:f a.ll: the place we haTe in Christ, and then ;.n the J.l t~ 't"~ree 
it is faith ~.rrying it out 4a~. "Rec~n ye therefore youreelvn3 to 
be dead !nCLeecl unto siR". We reckon ourselTee 4eaQ. aaci car~;; out tla& 
truth that he has just been setting before us. 
JIR. GRARA.l!. Really the t~th ot Chapter 7 as to ..mat the f:! . .,t!h is 
l&a to be .learned. bet'ore w oan unde:J:Sta.nd. ollapter 6. . 
IIR. COULJ... WeUld you ca.ll thc."lt christian experience'? 
Jm.· EASTON. !fe , but 1 t 1a the experience ot many chris tians · 
JR. G~ ... mm. R-ow would. you 41at1ngu.ieh~ : 
JIB. Iti\STON. Christian experienco is clel1 yerance • loTe, j o:r, peaee, 
an!\ ~ ":1 ~:1 - enjoying all tho ble"n:tncr;: t5Jr..t ta.r"e e;:~:van -;i.t::~: , ::::ut thl"l . 
er:~e.-ience of many· cJ!triotiano :13 one o:r n:l;:~or:;" and -r.·:-:1~~;c:.n~r.:2;;:::::J • 
"Oh. wvet.oh•d l'ftM ·t7,~t I am Wl't.O "M\ '1. i~t tve1 N'"' 'th~ 'Ll"O 1-n t~y 



bog and etrub:tlinc away Tho~· ba•.re .- ot life or the~ would not 1)0 

stru~;G].ing. Put a. dca.d man in and he would not etruc;c;:lc. But the 
more the:· etrur;rle the deeper thoy "'et 
MR.R.ROBERTSON. There arc a ~ood many c~iet~ane who have no 
e~criencc of that kind. 
HR. EASTOlT. I believe so. I bel:leve thoJ"e arc many who have 
never even cot into the bog I m al.~- ~ad to eo a eoule in it. 
I kno'l7 the joy it will be when they r,et out of 1 t. They are on thE~ 
right read to learn, but they will not ~et out until they aro thorou~h· 
ly sick o~ it as I have said The ~ore he etru~"les the deeper he 
gets. He does not say, How shall I ~et out, but, V~ s~l deliver 
ne? Vlho will take M.e out? Then whon he looks for sOl!lebod~r outside 
himself to do it he finds there is a Deliverer ~ is not in the bo~ 
and Who can take hiE out. 
MR. POISON. He reels like sinbixw "Hallelujah" when he is out. 
MR. MOORE. Some l!len say th.Oy ul)l·n-ee from sin from day to day. 
lffi. EASTON. They don't .understand what sin is. The~r go even 
further than tha.t and say they have not any sin at all, it is rooted 
out, but sinless perfection is a sinful thinG in itself 
MR. HOORE. ~heir experience contradicts it. 
MR. EASTON. Perhaps so. But you know it is their ignorance or 
what scripture says or they could not say they are without sin. 
llR.R.ROEERTSON. It miGht be helpfUl to speak a little as to what sin 
is, because we aight only have the thou~;ht in our l'linds or the GTOsser 
forms ot evil that ~~ find our desires goin~ ~~t after. It ~icht be 
well tor us to have a little talk over the other !orrns that it takes. 
l:R. GR.AHAU. "Sin is lawlessness". 
ER. EASTON. Yes! Our Authorised Version puts it "Sin is the 
transr,ression of the law", but that is a mistake. Turn to I John 3; 4. 
People have taken that as a definition o~ sin, but then what about sin 
before there was any law? You see there was not any law for 2,500 
years. · 
MR.A.ROBERTSON. mwhere there is no law there is no transGression". 
l!R. EASTON La.wlossnoss is a person doin:::- his o..-:n wil:-1. Proyerbs 



says "The thought of foolis.lmess is sin", and the stron~er the ;:ill a 
nan has when trAt wilr-ls directed against God the greater sinner he 
is, and I take it that is what nade the apostle Paul the chief of 
sinners. He says "This is a faith:rul saying, and worthy or all 
acecptation that Christ Jesus c~e into the ~orld to save sinners or 
whoo I run chief", and that was not a little bit or ~ock huoility on 
his part, it was what the Spirit or God said or hin. He had a strong
er will than anybody else and that will was directed a.(;ainst God ann 
His counsels and purposes eonccrning His Son, and tha.t oade hin the 
worst man upon earth. As I have often said, he was the worst ~an out 
of hell, and the best roan out of heaven 
MR. COULL. After his conversion. 
llR. EASTON. No, before he was converted. Turn.to Phil. 3; 4-6. 
There vms not a oan his equal. If any :oe.n thour.;ht he had anything 
ho niGht bo&St of in the flesh, Paul says, You can't cone up to ~e -
"I more". He VTas the best I:lB.n out of heaven a.s a natural rum, but he 
was an unsaved mm all thci s~e and he had to say "The thinge that 
vrere gain to ne I counted loss :for Christ" He was the worst man out 
of hell for he lad a stronger will than any other can living directed 
against God. Sin is lawlessness - a person doin~ their own will. 
MR. R.ROBERTSO!i It is an ir!lr.lcnse thin;; to ret hold or that, because 
we can't have a r1~ht estiaate of what is accordin~ to God without it. 
MR. POLSOU. There is a great deal said about walking after the 
:flesh in chapter 8. Woul.d not the a.ctivi ties of the nesh be sin? 
:MR. EASTON. Certainl.y. Every movenent of the flesh is the movenemt 
of man as a sint'ul creature. We r.lUst a.l1m.ys keep this distinct before 
our minds that it is the person - the I - that is responsible. vnmt 
I I!lean is, it is I, Wa. Ea.sten, that is the rcsponsi ble oa.n before God; 
it is not the old nan, nor is it the new man, but it is L the man, and 
I an rcspon~ible before God :for all the activities or the flesh, so 
that, as llr. Polaon has been a~ing, the aot.tvities of the tlesh are 
sin and I ao responsible because 1 hove allow~d the flesh to aot. 
On the other hand I ~ responsible to let the ne~ lite act before God 
nnd do that whioh is pleasing and suitable to Hin, uhethcr in worship, 
or in ~cr-~.rj~8. or;.,..... f",,:~t~.,;...,.- ~,~0~ 4-1-,n tc-.-~~ ,-L" r--~· .~ ·- --



Ghost. Tl--..n.t ansv1o:r-s J'cl'.J1 CcuJ.l as ·;·ell, :Jccc..u~;::; in .;·o::.r:'., cr.·istJ.c it 
is f, identified with the ncrr life. Abstract the old e.nd you ha.vo the 
thoucnt. It is I that practises sin and thAt is ot tho devil. 
Abstra.ot the thouc;ht of the new lite nnd you havo cot it. :tt would 
not do to s4y that was the old men. Wo ~st beer the conee~onooe it 
no ~llou tho old nan to aot. 
l!R.A. RO:BERTSON. "Sin eh£'.11 not ha. Ye dOI!linion ovor you". 

HR. F.ASTON. No! for you arc not under ln:rr but under ~ace, and the 
Grace of God is sufficient to keep ua. 
MR. PA'Yl{TER. Then ·.:"C understand thc"l.t the t\'lo natures arc in eveTY 
believer. : 
lffi. E.ASTON. Cl~erly! There is the old rmturo tha.t vro ba.Ye as 
natural mm and woi:'!en, nnd "VThcn 1rc ore converted thoro is a. now lif'o 
inplantcd within us with its new nature, and it has 4esiros &nd 
aspirations a.nd everything else just as the old had. But I the 
responsible individual ctand botuecn the twe and ~ responsTblo tor 
both- to keep one down and let the other act, for while I hnvc died 
with Christ and tl'lat is r:!y condition as be in: in Christ the ol.d r.a.n ia 
not netua.l.l.y dead, otherwise I ...-;ould net haYc tc rcakl)n ::t..vaelf dead 
to it. . 
MR. POLSON. It is a ''onder:f'ul thinG to think o! the cha.raetcriotiee 
of the now nature. F:e n:re children of' God and I euppoac it '!'Ould be 
correct to s~ children partake or the parents nnture, nnd the ne~ 
nature is that ~~~eh ia b~rn of God and partakes of' the eharaeter or 
God tJ.nd that nature uas fully rJO.nifcsted here belou in the person of' 
Christ, ao that the f':--lli ts of that na.tu·re wou1d be of that chnracter 
in us - soaewhat like we had yesterdny in Colossions. 
UR. EASTON. You .:;et 1 t in the 4th of Ephcsis.ns norc clearl.y, in 
tho 1 ?th o.nd 18th verses. "This I say therefore, and testify in the 
Lord, t.P...e.t ye 11cnceforth '/1alk, not EJ.S other c;entil.as walk, in the 
vanity of thoi::- nind, :b..avinz. the understa.ndinc darkened, bcinc, alien
ated f'ron the lif'e of God throu;-::-h tho i ~oro.nce thnt is in then, be
cause of the blindness of' their heart". They have not t:at the lif'o 
of God and therefore they ~1~ as the .jentil.cs 7~k. Then you have 



Ccliseicns - "Put on therefore, as the elect of God, holy and l:>elovcd, 
bowels of T-:ercics, kindness, hu.!"'lhloness of nind, neekneas, long
euf:fcrin~, f~rhea.rinr; one an ether n.nd !orci vinG one another if' any nan 
have a qun.rrcl P.cainnt any", etc. - that's :pert'ectien; you have r.:ct 
seven thin:s ~entioned, and then when you have cot th~ scv~n staves 
they cD.n be put tor;other like one of our brother !Zoore 'a cc:.sko. Then 
':7hen you have ::et tl1e Se)Yon eta-vco you put the hoop on tep - "char! ty"
!l.nd that binds tho whole thin::: tc,::cther; th.".t is the bond 0f perfect
ness. 
l.ffi. L. J3U'DD. S:po&kinG of the bo'1. n~in, when you ::;et 0:1t of it 
":i"Ould you be able to do these thin~f! easily? . 
!~. F.ASTON. Yes, "Jut you nre net froe fro~: the prcserice of sin, 
a.nd sin ::::i :ht ~c t ad:vantar:e over us, '•u t it '7ill never h.a;re tha.t over
powerinG effect that it had before. \.fo r-;i ::;ht fall into sin and we 
:r:.ic;ht GCt distressed about it a.nd lw.vc to ;;o tbrouch deep cxereise, 
perhaps the hand of God upcn us in cl~tohin~; all that nicht be true, 
but we will never be in the atatc of n ran in n bo~, havin:. no liberty, 
a hop~lcss c~ptivo. 
l:R. J. COULL. ":"auld it be possible to fulfil e.ny of the rcsponsibil-
i t~cs ~Jcfore expericncin;-: deli verr:.11cc? 
!ffi. F.AST01J. Yes, nore er less; :mt you 'ru.at distincuish between 
that D.nd the positive, real, state of the~ - his ~haracteristic 
sta.te. So:r~eth:es you :-:::1.:-;ht .~t ~:lcx:s of cunshine, and you l!lic.ht 
think that you s.re :-:cttin,... out a 'Jit. :But tl1.a.t 1s just God lettin;.:: 1. 
the 11;-,ht in on you for a 2o~·cnt so tho.t you should not despair a.l-
to,·ethor. Your real state is ono of cr-.pti vi ty, of real distress 
because of where £~.re ":That you nrc. 
l!R. COULL. Is it not possible thnt :::an~: of us Y::i.":'ht think ;ve know 
~hat deliverance is by readin~ ahout it? The thin~ has been so o:rten 
explained and :;one into so fully thtl.t we .~asp in a sGrt o"f r~enta.l way 
-rrha.t the thin~ is, and we believe ':lC have r:ct it ourselves a.lthour.11 o;-rc 
hava possibly not expori::entnlly ~on0 throu .._-:h 1 t. 
l.:R. F.J\..STO!T. I S.:!. eerto.in th.nt is so, n.nd thnt a.caounts for 
the r:iscro.'~;lc s:pcci:""lens of Chri~tirmi ty th..'\t ne aee around us; 
l-:~sa n0-rPr rs:>.lJ.:· lccrncd tk.e dil f.yt::-1.'1'\~ po.,'l~ 0~ th't ~b"s·p-~1. 

sor-:e of 
they 
1he:·~<·~ 



is little c·r ne c:.j,:rctiv~ for tl-,8 t}-:ti:'l:·:o cf G->3, 8.1C. r.r1 f\rti:CJcL~l <tncJ 
euperfioial stE'.tc of thinr::s ho.r.; ,:::roYm up ar·:onc..:t 1w I o:poa1<: in a 
cencr~l -:ray, but you 'i'Till find 1 f ycu look round. that tho naj ori ty of 
young christ1a.ns £\.re fv.r happier if they can ~d round tho ht>.rM.oniur.t 
than sitt!nc in a ~!lectin": ;r!th the •roford of God in their handB. 
liR. POISOlT. It in only t)l tter experience that can .-:rine': th..,,t 
excla.-r;.a.tion fro:c!. the soul, "0 wretched na.n t}1..a.t I ar1; who ahall deliver 
!.:10? 11 

].ffi. EASTON. Don 1 t think I a.:':l sayinr:: 1 t is Y.'ronr:: to have a 11 ttle 
nueio. I don 1 t think it ie. I an not tryin~ to put n ~,et l)la.nket 
upon it or anythinr~ of the sort. But these:.peoplo hf'.vo n~t learned; 
they have not ::;ot thorouchly plour;hccl up to be r,in \':i th and' the:>• h."!.ve 
not GOt into tlm.t experience to know what deliverance is. You find 
them c;oinr': for t11csc other thin;;s a.nd they. have ne l'..!_)petit€l for that 
which "ilTOuld feed the now nan. 
l!R. s. llcNALLY If o. soul •.vas in th.c.'\t experience in the 7th of Rona.ns 
they would. not havo tho desire for wl".:.e,t you P.rc spcakin" of 
1fi\. EASTON. They ni;::ht GO in for it to ::;ot n. little relief. 
YR. S. l!cNALLY. There 71ould be no rcttl cnj oynent if there v;as the 
feeling of Yrrctchodncos. 
MR. FJ.STON. There vrould l~e an cnj OY!·1ent l)ccauae that sort of thing 
lifts then up n.ncl takeo the:r-: out of tnm:1selvcs for the nonemt and ~a.kes 
thea happy by workinc on their fcclin!;;s. I bclicye lots of then rush 
aTiay to tlmt sort of thine to nako thenselves happy. I !1elievc that 
ein£:1nc is a way that God has ci ven to express the feelin ~s of our 
hearts. In the psal!''S in the old days they. 0xpreascd their difficult-
ics and their j aye and. everythin- else in that vmy, ·and I believe it 
is richt today. 
MR. GRA.HAM. Chriatiani ty ou;:ht to be a liracti ce.l thing, for :people 
don't read their bibles hut they n:ad our lives. · 
lffi. L. BUDD. P.cre is a difficulty I r.rust confess I have in coning 
to such a passage as verse 5 and the other you nentioncd in Col. 3, 
~here you he.ve distinct injunctions to do certain thincs. 
1<ffi. EASTON. In the firr.t place he has sh:J'im th."'..t VJC have died wi tl 
Christ in verse 20 of chapter 2 (Col.), thnt -::.•o are risen with ChrW 



in verse 1, cpapter. 3, that 01.1r lif.-: is hid vd th Christ in Ycrec 3 of 
chapter 3' . that \'TC ar~-~ c;o~nr; to _ill?pear v.=-i t,b. Chrint in verso 4 of chap-
tor 3. Very well, "1!ort1fy therefore your rlc!lbers which arc upon 
earth". I cannot put my r.c:er.J.bers in the 'place of dca.th unless I am in 
the enjoyment of the new life. Many try to put to clcath in order to 
r;et deliverance, whcrear; God says,· I Give you the doli verance and now 
that you are in the power· of deliverance put to death the old thin~s 
that \70uld assert themselves. 1111ortify your nembers" after you have 
taken the place ·Of death e.nd resurrection. That is the difference 
betv7een Popery and Christian! ty. The:,r eo into convents in order that 
they may die to the world and be blessed in the end. : God says I 
give you the blessing in the beGinning, and nov1 mortifz. ' 
BR. GRAHAM. Death :r.mst of necoaai t:r come in before mortification. 
Iffi. EASTOl-T. Because you are dead and your life is hid with Christ 
in God and you have ~ot another power within you. 
MR. GF.AIW!. . Suppose, someone is in that condition and they arc 
feelinG distressed and really in earnest to ~o on with the Lord, &nd 
tl~t the flesh should not be manifested in them, and they want to be 
like Christ, how wGuld you make ~t simple and clear to that person? 
How would yeu put it before them? 
MR. EASTON. Well, you night put it before thei!l in different vrays, 
but they have to learn for themselves what has taken place in the death 
of Christ - that Christ not only died. for our sin5 accordinr; to the 
scriptures, but that, being in Christ, we have died vnth Christ and 
that we are risen with Christ and that we have dcli verance through the 
apprehension of our place as being in Him. · 

The children of· Israel were sheltered by the blood, 
they were safe from the jud[,nent o·f God· even when they were in Egypt 
with their staffs in their hands and their loins girt and feeding on 
the roast lamb. They turned their backs upon Egypt and nade their 
way to get out of Egypt and cot as far as the border~ o~ the Red Sea, 
and then they find themselves in ~eater straits than bef'ore. i ~h~~e ·. 
ic the sea in front of them; there is PharaGh and hie host ~e~ _n em 
How a:::-•:: t.ho:y to eo cape? They lmve not G~t an:.· weapon~. ~f ~~ ,~.n 1 
P ,~,...r..,r.l.., .,..; 11 r1 p<>J-.>-oY tnev., T-P -'-.1~-c;·- ---.... ,11· , '1~'~ 't 1''': C 0 "~, .. , ~ · -
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destroy them; and what are t!fey to do? ThEJ Lord saye· to ~~ooeo, "Stan~ 
still and see the salvation of the Lord". It is a very dif':fioult t 
thing to still your fears in tha preaenoo of your :t'Oel!l, And. }(osee 
stretoh.Ga out his :ru.-.nd ancl they GO through what would othorwiso have 
been death. But so lonr.: as they stand t~1erc thc:r don't know what 
deliverance is. They nay be able to tell you, That is tbe way, but 
when they r;o throug!1. they ex:pori~nc0 t:1o thing, s.nd on thn other side 
they start and sinJ. You .can tell :people e.ll about it, and tell them 
it is Christ's death and they have died with Christ, etc., bUt you 
cannot help ther.t one bit until thoy take 1 t into their own eouls and 
make it an expe~imente,l t.hi::'1G· · . 
:MR. POLSON. Vf:'1en the soul reall:y Go to into the pres.enoo ot God, 
gets to that p0ir.t that there ~s not a good thine in htc, 4oel!l not tbe 
Lord just come :n there? 
MR: EASTON. ! believe He does. I believe when they get to that 
point !te lets tL 1 sec the way there and then. I am not surprised at 
people sayinr they have lived vrithout sin when they have ex_perienoed 
this na.:-YelJ.ous o.elive;~v..nce. The thinr:- is so wonderful and eo power
ful sonetir.1es that you arc hardly consc:i.ou£:. of anythinc: but the joy ot 
heave·n. :But that settles down before lone; and you have to come to the 
etern rea.li ties of life and nol·tify your :~embers w~oh are upon earth, 
and keep the old man in his place hy reckonin~ ourselves dead. It has 
often been illustrated as puttin-:-· your hand on a j aok-in•the-box; when 
you take your ha.nd fro:'! the lid up he springs. 
~IR. G..1UJW!. How cen I keep ny hand on the lid? 
MR. EASTON. "Reckon yourselves to bci doe.d". 
MR. GRAlflUL Has that seripturo anything to do with 1 t in Corinth:-
i.o.:no., · 11~lways bearing :?..bout in the bo&.y the dying ot tho Lord Jesus"? 
MR. EASTON. That i!J hearina about the fact that He has died for 
you. If I ar.1 l'8arinc: about in ny !10dy the dyin~ or Jesus as a prac
tical thing the life of .Tesus vrill be seen as a practical thins in my 
life. 'l'hen lower down- "We which liYe are a.l'.'ro.y delivered unto death 
for J csus: aake, that :the life also of' J esue might be made manitio• in 
our mortal fleah 11 • God .puts us into circumstances to bring the ·thing out. 

0 teach us so th8 l:c;-r· ~4 to know· Of risen lif'o with Thee: 
Not we na~,r live v:hilc here below, But Christ our life nay be. 



l.ffi. EASTON - Deut. 33; l-3. 

"Yea, he loved the people; all his saints are in th,y lJand.: 
and they sat dovm a. t thy :feet; eve~y one shall receive of' 
t~r words.'' 

That third verse came be:fore me, dear brethren, an~ I 
thought what a precious word it is :for our souls. The first thing 
is, "He loved the people'', and the second thing is "He cared for the 
people" .. That is God's side- the loving and the caring. w:re lo..,.ed 
the people; all his saints are in his hand!'. It is like that lOth o:f 
.John you know - "I give U.'lto my sheep eternal life; and t.hey shall 
never perish, neither shall 8-ny man pluck them out of rny hand", eo 
that, being in that hand, there is perfect safety -perfect secur~ty. 
There is all the love of His heart going out with all the strength of 
His hand, because He loves these that He cares for. "All His saints 
are in His hand" sho~s His care, and the security -that IIe gives them, 
and the love, and everything else. 

Then there is our side: "they sat dow.I at his·feet". There 
is quietness in that; there is rest and there is confic.ence. . They 
sat do~TI at His feet; that is the place where Me.ry sat; she sat at His 
feet and heard Hie v.-ord: that is the attitude. Then there is that 
passage in ~f.atthew wher·3 the Lord said, "Make t:.:.e people sit dcnvn". 
Then where He got t:i1.em seated He filled the baskets and th.e disciples 
cat:ried the:rn round. He got th'3m at rest and il'). quiet 'before Eim 
first and then He met all their needs next. It is a bless ec. thing, 
beloved brethren, when we can feel our hearts rest!"ul, when we can. 
sit ~\V!l and be q_uiet. It is a grand thing when· we ce.n just sit down 
in quietness and in confidence with the opened ear to hear what He 
has to say to us - an immense thing. "~Ja.ke the people sit down on 
the green grass'' tha Lord said, and they made ·~hem sit dovvn, a.nd then 
He multiplied the loa.-es and the fishes and the disciples earried 



and :re are clean, but not all". or course we all know that having no 
pa.!"t with Him does not mean that he had not life f'rom Christ, was 
dr.e..-•.m to Christ e.:1d Christ revealed Himself to him as the l\1essiah, 
and th·u.s he is :l.n pos~ ession of life - not that i but he wot'-ld have· no 
part with !rim as ::re ia dO'·'ffi here if his f'eet were not r,:~arly ;vashed 
f:·om the soiling L.,f'luences ·of the world. The contract'iibn of defiJ.e
ment in the world needed to be 'rvashed av;a.y and this is a. ~aily :t~;tng 
and this must be accomplished if there v.ra.s to be company with· Ch:ltist 
clown in this scene, and then Peter subjects himself to the washing of 
h:' ... s ~eet. Then J'eaus says to his disciples "Kno·-;,- ye wha·t I :tl.ave clcm'::l 
to you? ::e ca,J.l me Master and Lord, and ye say well: for se I a:j1. 
I~ I ';;:1en? your Lo:·:i &nd 1l[a.ster, have ;'lE.shed your feet; ye oug_at ~~J.zo 

to wash one enother's feet'.'. . 
Ee:re w·e have some;t(hing that appeals to ourselves down ~~!1 t1~.:J..s 

scene. ~--e Lonl j_s contim.1ally 11.rashing our feet by tl:e V:atcr of: t!1e 
wo:::-C:.:. out t!1.en there is ti1.e question of ;.rashing one a!!othel" 1 S i'ee~~. 
I vrouJ.d J.E::e to e.sk the quest~_on of the dear ones ga the reel togeth~r 
·v:rhe:~:c.e~.· v:e ar.e careft.:l to observe this part of our duty to each othf:r, 
~7hethel· c,o,;e do not often discove:: bitterness and h2.tred. e.nd. enmj.ty 2.nc"!. 
e. -~rife ~".rnong the se.i:nts :a ther than the other side of :!. t - the 'r.as:h:lng 
o:-· their :f."eet. I Yrcinde:"' :1.ow close that words gets to us ·"tt:ic~-;; v:r~et:her 
:i_ t reaches ouT 118'".:~t or not; \Yhether '76 e.re prepared :.o take the .:;,oc.-· 
:plc~.ce ou.rselvese,nCi. esteem others better than ourselves and. see ~-= '!7e 
a.1·e 1,)::-epo;.;,·eci J~c <le fo:o:" one a.nothe2· 77hat needs to be don:'l and -·~.~us ov-m 
tl1&t u.n:.ty -~ha.t J.:t::~S Oce::1 ~~ugl"lt. 2~bottt by t:he actit)T!. o: .IV~1.9 rz .. oz·d o:f 
God. ·;;y '.J:i.ncli::1g us ~.nto o~1e '·"ood,y 01:- one family. Is it not our f'aiJ.ure 
"~o e.pp!~P.~lend ·~lJ.s :::-ela.t:.i.onship tha ~; exists bet"!:een us as child:ren of' 
the living God t:hat cause£ us to neglect this truth and thus we neglec;t 
our dttt;;r ·eo ea.ch other in this respect. I am sure there are plenty o:f 
feet rot< .. '16. us the.t want vmshing and we ought to see to :i.t tba.t our ow-.!.1 
~":re cJ.e£1.;:]. arcd. J~1.9:1 to seek to wash: others I a:rter. StiJ.l as I se.:'.cl . 
e,t the ':lf'.g:).n:·,_::l_:;.lg :i.~ is ~1ot tbat ~:!: have the aoiJ.j_ty to opor2 up tne 
ec:::._p·c.t'.J."e. :~~t :i.::> a manrellous rortion of the -; .... o:·d of Go(, and_ I 
r:n; .. :;;;?sz·t. ~t :r:c:·r, ti!an anyt~1inf,; else.· ~he Lord bless 7.t to ou;~ souls. 



In connection with that, dear brethren, I could not go home 
without just saying a word or two on the wondrous blessed theme that •. 
has been be~ore us - the grace o~ our Lord Jesus Christ, who, though 
He was rich, ~or our sakes became poor. And how poor was the Lord 
Jesus Christ when He was d.own here, so poor, beloved friends, that Ha 
had not a place to lay His head. I~ we ~ollow His path we tind Him 
taking Himself to the mountain aside and there under the broad canopy 
ot heaven spending the Whole night without a shelter. He could say 
"the birds of the air have nests and the :roxes have h.l.es" - they had 
their homes; He had none - not where to lay His head. ; Finally, man 
could take the blessed Son o:r God and put Him on a felon's ar48S. 
Our brother has just been calling our attention to one o~ the gracious 
condescending actions o~ the Blessed One when He could stoop down and 
t~ke His disciples• feet into His hand and wash them and wipe them 
with the towel Wherewith He was girded. Now the ~eet suggest to us 
something that is important to every one of us. W~th the ~eat we walk. 

Now I will just call your attention to a scripture or two. 
Gen. 5; 22-24. I want you to mark that word, "Enoch walked with God: 
and he was not; for God took him". In this wonder~ chapter we get 
the record of the long livers, as perhaps most o~ us ar.e aware. The 
longest liver ~allows Enoch; 969 years, and what then? What then, 
beloved :friends? - "And he died". But just think of it; Enoch walked 
with God three hundred years - three hundred years: see i:f you can 
take it in - three hundred years. And at the close o~ that wonder~ul 
li~e "he was not :round"; "he was not; for God took him". He is the 
exception: after every other name in that list o~ long livers we get 
this word, "and he died". I remember some years ago I heard of' a 
person who was thoroughly converted to God by the reading o~ the 5th 
of Genesis, perhaps the last chapter we would think or reading with 
that in view. . 'l'he Spirit of God used that word "and he died" after 
every long 11ver, and it went home to trAt sinner's soul. 

:Sut 1 t was the walk that was the thought on mv mind. Qur 
brother was reminding us of the blessed Lord washing His disciples' 



feet. Can we take hold of it in any way? Just let us pause over the 
thought that the Son of God takes the disciples' dirty feet into His 
blessed hands and cleanses away the defilement. Oh, what a blessed 
thing it is! Well, with the feet we walk: and now, has the Lord 
Jesus marked out a path !or us? He says "This is the way· walk ye 
in it"i and Oh, beloved fr~ends, where do~s that narrow path lead? . 
Oh, thtough grace it leads to joys at His right hand and to where there 
are pleasures tor evermore. Oh, may He give us grace to walk that 
narrow path and just trace His foot prints along the sands of time, 
and then He will take us at the close to where He is. 

Now just another scripture in connection with walk in the 
same book. Gen. 17; 1. "And when Abram ~s ninety years old and 
nine, the Lord appeared to Abram, and said Ul1to him, I am the Almighty 
God; walk before me, and be thou perfect". Enoch walked with God three 
hundred years and here God appears to the patriarch and He says "Walk 
before me, and be thou perfect". What words these a.re, beloTed 
friends, tor us here, a 11 ttle company in Ma.sterton today.: We have 
been crying to God that He might bless our 9oming together. Oh, that 
He might, and that there might be such a blessing that the savour of 
these meetings might go home with every one of us and abide with us. 
I will say this, belove~ friends, that I don't think that the little 
whil.e the Lord may leave me here I will ever lose the savour of it 
through His grace. 

• Just turn to one mare scripture as to the walk. "That ye 
would walk worthy of God, ~ho. hath called us unto His kinp:dom and 
glory". I These. 2; 12. Oh, beloved friends, this is what we want 
to cultivate more and more; just as tha blood was put upon the right 
toe or the high prieat and upon the tip of his right ear and upon the 
thwmb of his right hand - the feet for the walk of faith, the ear to 
hear His voioe, the hands to work for Him w4ateTer He may have for us 
to do during the 1i ttle while we are l.ef't down here. Oh, beloved 
~riends may we seek to cul.ti~ate a closer walk with Elm. It is the 
onJ.y path tha.t a saved soul may 't"Ta.lk with safety. Just let us place 



our trembling bands in His and let Hir!l conduct us a~ong that narrow 
path. He wi~l do it if we will let Him. His grace is such, His 
love is such, that He wants us in His own company. He is going to 
have us there as we have been hearing. Nothing can thwart or hinder 
that; all our ~ailure will not hinder that; but He wants us in His 
company down here and He wants us to be the expression before the 
wor~d of what He is. May. it then be eo more and more in tb3 case o~ 
every one of us in this lit:;tle gathering. 

'~~" -.:~-. 

.. .,... -----------
MR. L. BUDD - .Tohn 8; 12. 

In connection with what has already been said this passage 
came before my mind as to the One Whom we have got to follow. We haTe 
had the word distinctly brought be~ore ua as to what God ~ould have 
us do in connection with our walk, as to where it ie to be and Who it 
is before, and now the passage that I have read points out that there 
is One set betore us Who.m we are to follow. We notice in the world 
around us and we ourselves find that there la a tendency to follow 
other men and women, certain ones whom we look up to, and it aeams 
almost part of the world at the present time. It we trace God's ways 
'UtA it is again brought out when we think of the Old Testament deali&SI 
o~~d with Hla people. He set Moses before them and He set Joshua 
before tham and they followed those whom God had divinely set up. 

And now, dear brethren, it has pressed upon my mind that we 
haTe got Someone to follow; and now are we following Him? God has 
set betor~ us a divine object, and Oh, how bloesed it ie to know that 
that object is the Light of the world. How sweet it is to think ot 
the Lord .Tesus standing up and saying, "I am the light of the world; 
He that followeth :Me s.hall not walk in darkness, but shall ha.ve the 
~ight ot lite". If you and I are following brethren we have not got 
.the light ot life; if we are following books we have not got the right 
object; if we are following a few principles that we gather from 
others we have not got the right object and our path muet eventually 
land us in darkneee. 



But on the other hand, if through God's word - if through 
all the ministry, the precious ministry, we have read and ::eard - it 
our eyes have been attracted to God's object, the One Vf.ho could stan4 
up and say "I am the light of the world", then we have got something 
firm; we have got something secure and blessed and powerful; and is He 
not precious to us today? · When we think tor a moment of what men, 
yea christians, are following at the present time, we know right well 
if our eyes are open that christians· around us, apart in most cases we 
are glad to say from those with whom we are gathered, are rollowing 
religions; they are following reviTals; they are following these 
things that emanate :f'rom the mind and heart o:r man and they nave 
departed from following Jesus, the Light ot the worl.d, the only One 
worth fo1lowing, the Only One who can lead us in the path of life. 

We know not the time, dear brethren, as we were hearing last 
night, when those who are pillars in the assemblies where we have been 
nurtured and brought up 'will be gone if the Lord tarry and we will be 
left; and Oh, lett us remember decidedly and clearl.y that unless we 
are following the Light of Life, Jesus, our feet are bound to go 
astray and we will follow in a crooked and wrong way, a way that is 
wrought out by man's own de vi cas and mind and will, and we will get 
off the path. 

Now let U3 be careful and let me press it upon you and my
self to see that our object is real.ly Christ, that it is not another 
~act, that it is not brethren, that it is not thinge tr~t we have 
~~presented to us that are keeping us together, but that TII:' heart, 
my purpose and my whole object may be to fo~J.ow f'ully tl:e Lord. Oh, 
may it be so, and just receive a few words ~rom me as feelinG some 
interest and anxious. that my object should be to f'ollow the Lord at 
al.l costs. What a downright ft~er to our hearts as the \70rld grows 
darker, as man's theories becom~'more and more known around us, and 
the increasing darkness is creeping into the Church of" God as .is 
apparent on every hand, to know that still. sounding in our ears is the 
Toice of the Son of God, the Lord .Tesus, Who 15tood up and said, "I p 
the light of the world: He t~~t followeth me shall not wal.k in 
oarkness". 



MR. COULL - II Chron. 26; l-15. 

"For he was marvellously helped till he was strong". That 
is one part of the history of the King; then we have another. Verses 
16-21. "But when he was strong, his heart vms lifted up to his 
destruction: for he transgressed against the Lord his God, and went 
into the temple of the Lord to burn incense". 

Now, dear brethren, it is for the younc; brothers a.nd sist ere 
that I speal a few words this afternoon. MY heart has been deeply 
exercised during these meetings and especially after the mcotinc last 
night. We were hearing about the Lord's interest in u's, and hearing 
too that many of those who have helped us in the day that's past and 
whom we have estemnod and looked up to have gone; others will have to 
go presently if the Lord tarry, and the young ones will bo left, and 
our hearts feel tor them and we desire to. help them as far as possible. 

Now there are just ono or two things that press ther!laclvee 
upon my heart about this young king, a young lad 16 years old when he 
was pl&ood upon the throne in Judah. He sought the Lord and the Lo~ 
wa.e with him and the Lord prospered him as he soueht tho Lord. Now 
I feel that applies to us in the present day - to us individually - it 
doesn't matter how weak we are and how feeble we are in ourselves, it 
we seek the Lord and draw from His po~r that is tho socrot ot suooe••· 
Now for the young brothers and for the twos and threes gathered over 
N,Z. - those who aro weak Ho holps them, and holps them marvellously. 
Far better to be ~ak and have the Lord's presence in our midst than 
to be strong and acting on our own account and indopendont of God in 
any way. How low wo come if wo do. . 

In his wealmoss he proeper0d and t hore were those ho oare4 
tor and ministered to. He cultivated tho ground and the around 
brought fQrth plentitully all things. These thinGs arc temporal and 
we take out the spiritual. He cultivated the land and it brought 
forth plentifUlly and the people wore well provided for with all they 
required. He dug wells and the .wolle brouGht forth water. Then 
there was an enemy to count with. Those who arc weak and dependent 



upon God arc far more a.blo to meet the cnomy than thoa e '.'rho try to 
meet him in their own strongth. Now this king oxperioncod that and 
he invontod some wondrous things to turn upon the onorny. now· thoro 
sooms to me te be a principle implied in that. Wo havo eomo ~ry 
helpful writings and I am sure there ia no ono esteems the uritings ef 
our brothren more than I do myself. They aro valuable and I esteen 
them very highly, but it seems to me that if we are going to be 
euocesstul in tho work we must got something tor ourselvos boa1d9s 
that - got it f'rom God' s own word. Wh9. t I have exp er i oncod, dear 
friends, in tho 35 years I have bocn on the Lord'o stde has bElen th1•, 
that the !rashest ministry and tho noot p0-v'Torful ministry comes ftom 
those who aro leaming the truth thcnwo:tvco and putting it into 
practice while thoy are lcm"ning it. Let young brothors got hold ot 
God'G word and laarn God's truth for themselves and ae it is going 
home to th~ir own heart and they nre puttinG thoae principles into 
practice it comes with distinct and positivo power either to saints 
or sinners. This young king invented certain enginoa and turned thw.s 
upon the enemy. Now lat us get to God' £1 word, search out God's wort, 
and He will reveal wondroun thinga to your own aouls and these thinse 
ha is pleasl!ld to revoal t~rn them upon the enemy and God in His graoe 
will bloss them. I am confident that if those thinl.!a arc r>ut into 
practice in tho little asscmblios throughout N.Z. there would bo 
blessing and there weuld b~ prosperity. Let us get to God's word an4 
search His word tor ourselvoe and put it into practice and it will be 
felt tl~t thoro is positive power more and more. 

Thy Word, Thysolf roflocting, doth ~anotify by truth, 
Still leading on Thy children with gentle heavenly growth. 

Tnus still the work procoedcth - the work b~gun by grace, 
And each is meet, and training, Father, to sec Thy faoo. 



MR. R. ROBERTSON. 

J"0hn 20; 19-21. 
I John 3; 16. 

We have had much .beforo ua, beloved fri onds, since \7C he..vo 
boen together to cause our hearts to rise in thankfulness to G-oc.'l 
surely, and what has touched the hearts of many of us who havn been 
:±sit0rs has been what moved our brethren here to arrange these !:!loot• 
:!.ngs. The Lord Himself surely will reward thom for this oles~ od 
sor7ico. :But wha.y is specially bet'ere my mind in turning to these 
nc~ip~ures was suggested by what we had before u~ on the past evening, 
aJ.Go 1n prayer this morning and also in private conversation. We 
w0~o hearing that the One Who laid down His life ~or us hE.a a apccial 
obj Get bofore Hi a heart: Ha loved the Ch'lroh and gave Himself :;?c:· it. 
We wore hearing also of the gifts He lla.s given to mon and where t.hoy 
are to be used tor Himself. In :prayer this morning we were rem.tm:led 
that He had saved us, He had blessed ua, He had communicated His th 
truth to us, He has caused our hearts to rejaice in oa.eh othore company 
for e purpose, and surely eaoh one or us would seak to find out :n His 
own presenoo what that purpose is: not only surely to oh~~r our he~t5; 
Ho blooa~s uo in this way but He does it with a purposo in view. In 
private conversation wo were impressed with tho raot t~t whore thore 
is real power that powe·r seems to come just as we get near to ":.hat 
Eloseed One and specially when we get near to that croaa of Hia. 

In turning to that ~Oth of John that is tho tr,ought that is 
bofor.e my mind. There in the presence of His own He apolr.o tho trord, 
11Pee.ce be unto you''· What then? He showed unto them His h9..Ddo and 
Hie side. What was the ef'foct of it? Ah, we roe.d, :1Then rmro ~ha 
die oiples glad when they saw the Lord". What produced thD.t glo.dnoss 
in their hearts? That Blessed One in their own company; thoeo narks, 
tho proof to their souls or Hls love to them. Have thoy not a po~er 
o~rer us today'? Is there anything that we can cei!!pare with theca 
mr,~,:-ks of tha Cross to touch our· hearts'? Oh, beloved, it ic n.c; we got 



~,~:;r to .. that :Blessed One, and as that cro8e and that dee.th ot Eic get 
.... _ ... o ou... souls, that ~ur hoe.rts go out a:rter Him. And then wha.t does 
Ho set boforo them? As the Father has sent me, even 130. a end r ;;.rou." 

Vfo think of that :Blessed One Who Ht! "Vral!l; the drcator of thi!J 
ondf. o:r the eJ(I.rth, the One "ilho was rich for our sakes be,ce.me peG:~ -
how poor - that we· through His poverty might be rioh. 17o ell rtn mon 
a.n£1 womt:~n ISOek to fight clear of povorty, but Oh, bolovcd ssJ.nt:~ of 
God, what do we know about this kind of poverty? Oh, tlk"'.t c;mr iOuls 
micht got steeped in it - the grace t~At led thin Bloased One to tak~ 
ou::' plaoo; He went dovm, down into death for ue. Eu-~ E0 co;:-.-no~ts 
thr:1t crosn, and that is the thought baforo :rny mind, v;i th the pls.c'3 tkS.t 
Ho bB.s aGt us in. "Aa the Fathor he.th sont no, ovon no ~end I you" -
oon~~ by tha Father to nui:{e Him known, wo ocnt by th...D.t :DJ.oaaod Ono to 
me..ko Him known, and hora we are loft with e distinc·t :purpose and 
object in lifo, here surely to maka known in thlo dark accn0_·Clrriot'" 
lovo to the Church on the one hand and God'a lovo to the world on t~o 
other. If we think of ourselvoe surely we turn to such e, r,cr:·.!)ture 
as that in the 3rd of .Tohn 7 n first opiatl.c. Thore if3 the mtcn.P.t,_c-e of 
Goo.:s lovo here, boloyod. Where arc vro as to our :p3.rt j_n :Lt') Oh) 
let it abound moro and more that each one of us may bo i:-1 tcue::~. 'c.r:i.~~h 
m.nsolf in aompany with thoeo Re has loved and gi von Himself for. 
3~,ch ono of us has hie plaeo a.nd work in aarry-lng ou·~ nh::-,1:. is :LJ:" -GJ:1n 
mincl of' that Blessed Ona, and what is the measure of it? Oh: S').:;o:'.y, 
ho'J"e-ver feebly our hearts ma.y be able to take 1 t in, 2.21 Ch~_~:lz :; )J.1.J 

laid dovm His life for us we also ought to lay down ou:.~ l5.-:,-ofJ fo-: t;1.o 
bn~thren. Tho Lord Himself just apply these few oimplo 1~J-~cm.t.£h·::~: -~o 
::"!<:eh of our hearts, that wo might take them up and th1s ~;"'..?.::-:~hcrr ·:·.he 
I-orct~ s interests (and Re has great intereato) and help •Jn whr:::~ i.:: so 
<l~ar to His hoart in the cheering, the upbuilding, the hoJ.:pine; of' 
tb.030 t.ho.t form part of that Church e.nd Body: and not a:tonc t}-D.e, but 
th:;:.t vro might reach out to othars who e.re still stre.ngnrs to the grace 
of G-od., How bJ.eaaed to have fellowship in asrv-icc. Uovr bJ.n8sed it 
is 1'7i ~h one mouth rmd one mind to glorify C.-od in who:i::o-ver opbr:;:::·c Eo 
n.,.~ c8.llod us to ::nove. Then -chat we might w.Uk, t~8:~ tf..c;c ;;;r, :~~-ght 



think, then th9.t we might act wf·t~h 4~heso thoughte before our minds in 
whatev-er sphero liE' rs.s c;>.J.ler:~. us to move: ~md vrha.tover work Ha hae 
given us to do, wheth~r it bo in ministering to the saints or in 
preaching the go~->pt:)J. o;:~ the m.:l.n:l.ster1:ng to thoao He he.a called out to 
r~prea.d the goepel, the.t the.t t.J;ou.ght mi g..'1t bo constantly before our 
~oule e.B the !3prh~.f; c:f. it n.:u - nibzooeby ;?ercci ve we the love, bece.uee 
He laid down His life fo:::- ue". The Lord bless His own word. 

Jf~ • .TOH:U1S0lf (A Visitor) 

There if3 just a verse tha\. struck me very foroi bly - "Unto 
you ~l.?!~n'!lft::.'re "!;T}~:l.cJl t>r.Jliov~ F-1 :)_,, :-;:.:ociou.s:· (I Peter 2;7) ,: and if' 
Chriet ie·;precioua ~~o you a.l~. He .is p::-ec:J.ouo to mo also. After I wan 
converted ;i used to wonder i.f iie 1ove(1 everyone as much as He loved 
me; I ~Ghought Ro muat hE'.ve o. v-ery lD.r· ;.e hear·t to love such a large 
family seatte:red o-:cr the; worlt"L 'l.f!f. find. -;~hat He gave His lif'e; when 
wo uorc b:.tind. H<'i c.pcn!;d our cyon; and when the sound of Hie voice made 
no impresalon 0:1 o'-u· ears He o:;-Jonof:l ~ur. oo.ro. !t is a gra.nd ne:m.e but 
thore a.ro 1.110 many tl-:t<:>.:~ fj.nc"!. no aweotneez in it; thoy see no beauty in 
Hin; t.J::ey mwc no :u.ro. :::: jt<Gt ~~eo..:rd a':>out. 8. li ttla girl tm.t wae 
blind and under uh.iJ.l:f;.i.:!. f>u,:·g:tcmJ. ';;;!':cat:rhont she received her eyesight 
and. Ga.w all the wondcrf'l..l!. a.nc!. bce.utif\.:.}, th:tnga P.round and said "Why 
did you not. to1l ICO, :rr:cth•?!;, th0. \70i:-ld. v.T\8 so ·oce:u.tif'ul ?" :Bu.t her 
moths:- said •~r ot·tE.1n tc:..cl you, cut you. nove1· understood". And !IO it 
is w! th Ch~ir.rt. ",V"ilGi1 }Io C{J.1TIC and rencued. us from da.rk'"tlese and 
planted. tr.J.e gl0riol:r:; a.nticipo.tion of evcrle.sting bles!ling in our 
hea.rtrn, Ho ~.o proc5.ous. ::C Ct.'!f>pos~ we .wouJ.d c.ll have some appreciation 
11 we were dro\minc and somocnu ~-::·agged ua ashore and looked o.:rter U!l. 
But Chrit'lt cUd mtch mo:·e thFtn tha'~. It is a. mercy I· oan nevl!lr fathon~t. 
l:{e \7aB !lOt lonely :l.n heaven b'u.t. Re r.E.d th~ whole uncountable multi tuds 
of angels t.') p:rnj.ne Zim. O::.'c l-<:>e,d. i::1 the proph,ots that H~ we.e the joy 
an('\ ~a:t!e:raction of the angole f!.nci. ;.ej oicing alwa.ye betorfl Hie Fa.thor. 
so it '7C~3 110 groe;:; lo:.>s to E:~.n ~-f Ho bJ.~tted out the whole world in 



obli vi en. What is mt".n to God and "What ir.: tho l1E'.n~.fu1 tM.t !n~...ebi tnr'!l. 
thl.e ~rJ..d? God ccu.l.d have J.ct itf.! eJ .. l p~ri~h but H!l clid not. Y.t is 
bcceuee of HiB love - w0 lli~vc no ~ord to e~r.oa~ it - t11et lov~ ~h~t 
i)ro'2ght Ch:il!lt :r:-om h~avon. ~',"!.t E1 Cl.id ~omc P~-nd thorefore H~ ic 
pr.cciou.~. I GUp;')osn th-'J.t it 7;d:D .. ~r.ru~c all cterni t~,. to. ~~.nd ou.~ Hio 
preoicut:meao The Bi blo c;tpre~nem r~_7:iin Vel!':?' g:-~.ncl ruld boauti:t'l,.l. 
ne.mc5 - eomotimos as tho .Lily of th~ --;!elJ.oy, tho Roee of' Sh;uotm, ~h~ 
Bright &":'ld Mor.ninp; Sta.-:- o:r the F~J.ra~t e,nong tori th0"..1!5and. I be'JIJ.ov~ 
th .. C~~.t if' eternity was one hou:- ah.o:\'::.or -'~h?9n it !o ~.t would not r;i~c: UC' 

t~.::;:-.e to f'inc! ou·:::. Fl:!.J. that Ho j_fi. 

AB tho bird b~nceth her. !~~tno~a 
@J.P,l";;lG t~c ob.i act of ho& ea:orQ 

So tho Lord Hie ch~.ldren ga:thorc, 
Sprea.c1.s Hio wings t~.::ld r.i~.o~ th-mn. thci."'e: 

Thus p:ootoctod, 
All their foes they boldly darG. 

The pree~nt mini~try or the Lord .Tesue in the P..ct!Tity o~ 
Hir, eea~elc::!:m lo~e- on hich io- broug:n:t bo:ror~ us in that :tigUrfl 1!' ~rou 
like in tho 13th John. Then the two ex~lee or tho~e who ~ollo~d 
the Lord - Enooh, who TTalkod with C--o4, s.ncl!. Abr-IW..am, who walked before 
God, "tri th th-a 1!'.junction of the Sptri t of God tha.~ we are to m\l,k 
worth~· of th!3 I.orcL Then '!";hi"l Lo7.·e. H~.J:!OE'llf b:::-CUGi1t tef'ore UG by cur. 
o~~h"~" br0thm:· a.~ th'C t1 ~~'t' o·F t~ wvvtd th.~ 011R 1~) w~ a.:Y:4 t,Q h-a.v..t 



our eye upon and to follow; with the needed word I am sure and bles&ed 
word very specially to our dear young ones, the blessed example ot 
Ussiah and his prosperity as he went on with the Lord as well as the 
sole.mn and ead record ot how he failed when he departed. 

It is just following up that line ot thing as to walking 
with God and wort~ ot the Lord as well as the Lord's proyision tor 
us that '\wo or. three script~r~s press themselves upon my miiuJ. · · 'Now 
what is the power tor this? How can we walk m. th God? How are we 
to walk be:rore God? I take it that in Enoch' s case you ge1; the 
thought ot one walking in eommunion, because 1 t is "with G04" and in 
Abraham's cue "betore God" suggest:!' the thought or ·a peJ;"son .ft.J.Jdn& 
with an exercised conscience in the fear of God and what is 4ue ·to Go~ 
and then there is Caleb's case- one who followed the Lor~·His Go4 
keeping in Hil!l company and following Him as the One Who h&d trod. the 
path before him and Who lef't His footsteps that we might tollow. Now: 
what is the power for this? Just turn to John 13; 23. "Now there 
was leaning on Jesus's bosom one of' His diseiplel!l, whom Je8Us loTe4•, 
or much the same thought I gather as being at His feet only perhap• 
conveying the thought of' a. closer or more intimate character ot cOJIIDIW1-
1on - blessed place at His teet you know, but does not leaning on Hi• 
bosom give us the thought of' closer and nearer and more intimate 
chal':acter of communion. That was John's place; he found it, and as 
;you all know John al.ways represents Himself' - as far a.s I know wi~h ;;;-_ 
only one exception - he does not speak of lrlmsel:r by name but aa "the 
one whom Jesus loved". He does not say "the one who loved Je.us"; 
J'ohn didn't sing "My J'esus, I love Thee; I know ~hou art mine•, bUt he 
always speaks or hiniselt as the one whom Jesus loved. Now in th1• 
23rd verae ot John 13 we get the place he had - that which met ~· 
heart - tbat which satisfied r..im. Though it was here in a material 
way yet surely, beloved, it speaks to us ot that which is sp~ritual, 
ot that which you and I may reach - that place- ot nearness, t~t plaee 
ot nothing between, that place where the soul experiences w~t it 1• 
just to lieten to the deep throbbinge ot the hee.rt ot the Christ. ot 
God: and you and I may know it. Does He not want you and. I there, 



beloved? Would He not have us know in a spiritual sense what it is? 
Oh, your heart and mine says, I know it; I knovt He would lik~ us there. 

Now turn a little :rurther on: tour things I think come .out 
as a result ot this. In chapter 19 we get the same expression, in 
ver.se 26. The secret· ot this is he was the one who was leaning on 
Jesus' bosom and that gave him moral courage to be for Christ and •tand 
beside the cross: and so with us, beloved. What will give you ancl I 
courage to go to the street and seek to testify tor the Lord Jesus' 
It's very simple and nice to confess Christ here, but when we are 
alone in our shops or·ottices ~angst unconverted people, ah, then is 
the time to test our moral courage, to test what kind ot mettle we are 
made ot. What will produce this courage'? What will nene us tor it? 
It is getting &lone w1 th Him and getting to know that place ot hol.l', 
blessed nearness and intimacy with Himself. The first thing that the 
Spirit of God speaks ot atter faith in that spiritual addition to frace 
in the 1st of II Peter is ,courage - "Add to your faith courage" - -r,eing 
out and out tor the Lord Jesus Christ; so the first thing here as the 
result of lying on Jesus' bosom is courage. Oh, we little ~ow what 
it must have cost. All against Him! Think of the..t crow• o·t men that 
could be characterised as do~ - creatures without conscience - Q~ as 
bulls ot Euhan, spealdng of their teroci ty against the Lord Jeeus, 
the whole world, if we might so say, Jew and Ger1:til.c, High Prieet, 
Scribes and Pharisees all gathered together, headed up and lel. on b7 
Satan, and this one who had been leaning on Jesus" bosom stood besid.e 
the cross. . 

Just turn to chapter 25: llary lla.gdal.ene had conveyed. "the 
news ot the Lord being risen, so Peter went out and that oihe~ 41se1ple 
to go to the sepulchre. They were in haste, and who got th@lf'& fif'J\? 
The disciple wllom tTesus loTed. . •'rbat other disciple did outro\\ Pe\V" .. 
HaTe I got courage as the result ot leaning . on, J' esus' bosom? !!tea 
ion't I get swiftness ot :fott in the waya ot .the Lord? not cO!Illng
along tired and •lt•ly and with a measure of indifference, but.with 
spiritual acti~ity. · · 

In 



and the disciples 1.rcrc out en the sea and tllev ::::·Jid.cn"t;l'." cid -,., 0 -r.- ,_,.,., ... 
Hi IJ ~ V . •• - ~---- • u. The disciples lmc-;>r not th."t it ··ms Jesus", but in 'rersc ? 11 Thrtt 
disciple <Jho:·1 Jesus lo'red sai tl::. unto Peter, It is the Lord". It has 
often been said "love's eye sees far". Does it not speak to us of 
qui~kness or spiritual perception as to the mind and truth of God as a 
reswlt of leaning on Jesus' bosom? Oh, don't you and I know what it is, 
alas, too often to get alone with the word of God and not get much out 
of it? At one time the li~ht just shines in; soce little verse just 
causes our hearts to overflow: other times we mipht be pondering, thi.nk
ing and pleading for an hour or two and we have not got anything. What 
is the secret? Ah, we have not been leaning on Jesus' bosom. We may go 
to and fro and gather up truth inte~ :'. ectually and store our. heads with 
it, but it. is only as you and I know cornmuni~n that word will be nade 
the living word of God, will be nade the Shepherd's voice to us. We 
need the eye salve that He alone can anoint the eye -with. 

Now there is just 0::1e other thing in that chapter, verse 20. 
"Then Peter turnine about see~h the disciple 1r1hon Jesus loved following' 
etc. Is it not beautifUl! Tne very last glimpse we gat of hin is 
following Jesus. As our dear brother was saying, he was not following 
any other body. I do trust there will be sone little measure ot 
apprehension of the thou6ht on ny heart in connection with being at Hie 
feet, enjoying His present !:1inistry on high for us as the One Who lives 
to keep our ~eet olean that we night have part with Hin- not part in 
Him-that's salvation-but part with Him May he '."!rite it upon our 
souls as on a rock with tho point of a di~ond tr~t the secret of our 
getting on is cultivating intinaoy of heart with th~ Christ ot God. 
Let there be judg:1ent keen and sharp to cut off everything that would 
be cloud Himself or hinder our enjoyment ot Hi:nself there in the glory; 
and thus leaning on Jesus' bosom, tP£ conseque~ce will be not sonetbing 
we have to ~ork up, not scnething we will have to strive after, but t~c 
natural· consequence, the s11re and certain spiritual consequence will 
be to ~part courage, swiftness of foot, keenness of spiritual eyesight, 
and as it were just gather up our heart's affections and entwine them 
around Hinself and we wil1 be seen ~allowing Ein who is the Light of 
the world until "rre ~-:ear th.c sumi~·,o!.l~!_lf._~!_lout. 

11 0 TJanb of God still kt::e:-; us Close to Thy pi ercbd s; de" No. 318. 



TUESDJ.Y EVENI·NG. 

:ir. Knight. 

Isaiah 50; 4-5. Paalm 40; 5-8. Exodus 2; 1-G. 

Tho thour;ht, beloved in the .Lord, that was u;.:on my heart, and 
I think it is the desire of all our hearts, in tr.e .first place is that 
the Lord may open our cars to hear. VIe can all understand, if' vte are 
going to ~et blessing and. nmke the ~rery r:1ost of such an opportunity as 
tho Lord in His c~ace has n.ffordod us, the importance of having our 
ears opened, I kn0\7 theso things speak of' the I,ord .Jesus Christ; I 
know they speak of Hin as the obedient, perf'eotly obediont, and eubj ect 
One down here, Vn1o :had his oe.r opened to all that Hie Father r.ad to 
say to Hlm. In these ocriptures Ho is broubht before ue as the One 
Whose ear was o:pened, the One Yfhose ear was bored through wl th an awl, 
signifying love s sacrifice to perpetual servitude. Now we were 
hearing on the past day of the Lord's love, how Ha loved the Crurch 
and r,ave Hi:r:Jself fot it. We have been hoarinr.: of all His increasing 
care for that C!ntrch that Ho loved, of His unwoaryint- activities tor 
it, and nou that which I r~vc read in the 21st of Exodue, so familiar 
to most of ue. Here we see that love surrendering itself to perpatu~ 
servitude on behalf of those who arc tho objects of it. Not only oan 
we say "He ·loved me and r-.~ave Himself ~or me"; not only can we sa.y and 
rejoice in the f'act that "Christ loved the Cburoh"; not only do we say 
that He loved unto the end; but love surrenders itself to perpetual 
servitude o~ behalf of those whom H~ loved. Haven't we had it before 
us in the 13th of' .John this efterbOon? Tho Lord has been·eeekinr. to 
a.ttra.ot our hearts to the Lord Jesus Christ by the f'a.ot of Hie attention 
and unceasinG care for us. It is love8s delight to serve and the Lord 
Jesus Christ a.a w~ know v.re.s a perfect servant whether in relation to 
God or to r.1e.n'e necessity. We-remember too that verse in 12th Luke 
where we get brought before U3 the fact that the Lord Jesus Christ is 



going to be a servant foy- over, when it will be the deli l"':ht of IUs 
hear: to have around :ur"cslf those that He has bour•ht with His own 
precious blood, those that l·Javo been cleanoed with that word trat we 
have been hearin,~ abou·c. on t.h8 :past day and when it will delir.ht His 
heart to make them sit do~~ end then come fortl1 and serve them. On 
account of the fact that ,,e have been so lovod, it may be at a ,r;roat 
distance, but still we seck to follow Him. We are here seeking, as 
much as is poasi ble, aft or considering what the Lord ia pleased to 
bring before us at this time, that our oars may be ppen.: T~~t is the 
first thing - the ear the vehicle - the channel -·throuGh which the 
bless ins: is gain.?; to coma to ua. : . 

Then we get in the 40th Psalm the words "Mine eare~ haet thou 
ttirr;;edtt. This is a different thousht to !D.Y mind to simplyl!opencd". 
It ·g!vee ~o my nind the thou~ht of a cap~city to understand the things 
6! God;; -ttul.t .. c~~pn.ni ty ,.,ont ~:pl~rp:f an t.lln.'-'~lgry; the only opportunity 
wo h.".ve zot or ever ";7111 haYc is thia pre~ent moment of acquirin~ a 
capacity to tr-..l~e in the thinrs of God, c..nd the a.mount that we are able 
to enjoy God and divine things in the glory of God by and by will 
depend on thie. Oh,· that the Lord would give us tonirr.ht eprs th.:'it 
have been di r.ged by the Spirit of God, so that not only may we hear 
but that hearing we may acquire a capacity to take in, and th~t may be 
we will know so:r'le 11 ttle of what 1 t if. to sorve Hii!l more fai thfull~l 
and follow P..i~n more :fully the little time we are down here. 

Now this ia ,just the COIIII!lencement of our meeting. We have 
asked the Lord for rich hhllr atu~:Flant blessing upon us. My desire is 
that He may opon my ear nnd your ear and others' ears - each one of 
our ears and each one of our hearts, that whatever truth He may be 
pleased to bring out· tonight may come to us with all the authority and 
the solemnity and truth of the word of God and that our capacity to 
take it in maY be enlartted, that we rn.a.y go on to enJ cy these things 
tbat have bee~ brour::ht before us tonight and, go on to know God and Hie 
purposes and to know the love of Christ which paeseth knowledge • 

. -----------



Act~ 20; 28-38. 
Rev. 3; 20-22. 

Beloved in t·1e Lor-d, I would link up these scriptures wi<~h 
what our brother has just brought before us. God surely has spoken 

· to us these pa.et da.ya. The question for each ono or us now is, Have 
our ear-s been ope~? Have we h~P.rd? We know that instance in 
connection rd th S2.ul of Tarsus, when he was going to Damascus to oarry · 
out the commission that waa ~anted him in his hatred and persecution 
age! net God~ e people, how God met h:.:r.1. The.t !less ed One spoke to him 
in the midat of a lic)lt that wao above the brightnaes of the ewD, and 
thOse that were ,-:;1 ~h him heard tho sound but they heard not the voice 
of R!m tlw.t s;;>oke to S~ul. Thora has been much precious truth unfolded 
to us since we have been togetnar and it may be some have not heard. 
Oh then, t~e blos~ed Savicu? tr~.t cares for us is not indifferent·and 
we get that ~roved to ue suTely in this 3rd of Revelation when He saya, 

"Behold I eta.nd at th13 doo;; ane. knovk". Oh, how He seeka that His 
voice might be hee:d. Hie ovm precious truth has been unfolded in wr 
hearing: h~ve our eare been closed to it? That Precious One that 
loved us does not_ go a~, although we may leave one another. His 
attitude iB, "Bshol~. ! at ~:~ono. e.t the door and knock". He speaks atter 
our voices are hu~hsd. Re is th0re; He cares for uo. Oh, how He is 
knocking ths.t iUs ,.-oico mi r::1.t be heard: and what does that voice 
speak of~ r~ iD oleeaing ~o~ ou~ souls; it is peace and it ia glad· 
nesa for ouzo hee:-ts tn~.t Eo r::eeks to minister.· Oh, then that our hed'ts 
might be opened; \7h.c/~7. t.-:> I-Ii:rll to have an ear closed against what He 
has to sc,y. t".£1.at uoe3 H8 EJc.~· ~.n that 3rd o~ Revelation? •t:r any 
man hoC': my voice I w1J.l co:an in to him and sup with him". What te 
that ·:s:t.ee:sed One ~o tl-:rlo ga·c E>.n entrance to the heart. There is a 
tea.et for t~~t Eleosed Ono. Then that our hearts might be opened to 

. hear wh."!.t He wonJ.d s~ .. Y unto uo. · . 
Tbnt aei:'~.:;>tu:;r.: m-.rc. bl:'ought before us in the very beginning 

of our meeting tilis '.;:l~EJ - :"er: ~~hi!! house of Cornelius they were gathered 



together ~nd t~.t ~an of God e~id, Now we are all here before God to 
hos:r. r.he,t God -::.~2.1.J. na~· ;:nto us. Is that where we have been these past 
days? H~.ve \7C r.l:i. l1e9~'7'ri. wb/~.t God ea.id to us? If we he.ve not all 
hea.rd, trw:t :B1or:;ood One is :'Jtill seekinp; to reach us with blessing. 
His }'1.e.s bean r;-.n cuto:id.e pl(;l.cc as f'a.r as the eoul is cono~rned that has 
not been opened out to receive from Hie. •Behold I stand at the door 
and knockr,:. It. l:2...s go·~ a wiUcr application as we all know, bllt it ie 
well for ue t\'J too:~ c)t 1 t in this way because the Lord is so intereetf'd 
in our b~eaa!ng ~nd He does not turn aw~. In the first place it ie 
!0~ what He ir. t~ ~e~ei~o Himnelf that He seeks admittance. "I will 
ca.me in and eu~ ~ith him, and he with Ye".- a feast together • a teast 
with the,t 3loo~ed One the.~ lovod us and gave Himself for us. If the~e 
precious thoughts hf'.v8 fD .. lec! our eouls our ears have been o:pened to· 
receive whe.':.~ ;:;; h~.G ·no g:,t'.c~.ously ministered to us. The Holy Spirit· 
!s hero '.;o n~n:!.st0::- to C"J.i. ho~?.r-ts. Then that we might have the hear
ing ear. 

r ::-cad t!1:9,t OC!'~.ptu::-e in the 20th of the Acts. VIe find that 
se~vant that ::"cllo"'7ec1 b.e.:.'"o. e.fter the Lord Jesus and had His interests 
e.t heart so :7\,_;_l~r, Oh, hov; he sought that which would be for the glory 
of Christ f'.n-:".. for the bJ.osoinc: of His people. He thought of his 
leavir!g thm :.=mer here v.~c get ·~he breathings o:f Hie heart in relation 
to them, e.nd q~, hott he t::-embled !or them, and he said, "Among your 
own aaJ.veo shaD. :0.cn o..:d.oc s:ven.l:in~S perverse things". Such was the 
powor of the cner.:.7t o,nd fo~-lch the ntate of heart of those that were 
gathered to the nGno of t:1.e :;:.ore!. Jesus - that had received blessing. 
He eeJ.d, 11 I co:.'rrllc:1c;_ ;:ro·J. to G·o<l and to the word or Hie grace". That 1e 
the only et8.:r, '!Je7~oY•"J::::. oc.ints of God - the word of God and His grace.· 
Then hnw im:;?ort.~n~ -;;~:J.f\.t t:.7<:> m::l.:r 1mow 1 t. And how does that word reach 
us? It is th:-cugt'l 0'1..'.::.~ os;.~o. Ou.::- ears mu.st be opened to hear the 
TOice of the Spi;.i ·c 0:f C'·oC: r,f:l He would take up and unfold to us the 
precioucneso of Ch.":":'..d·c :l.n t~~e d.ifforcnt ways that He is prdsented to 
us in the uo!"c1. o-f C'J'::t. "'7: r:':'?:r-~end you to God and the word of His 
grace". V.1e tb~.:nk of wh~t ::.e e::Qcrienced in the world in. which they 
were J.eft; l:c.·.-.- h:: -:-.:re::nb:UJcl :Cor them, and that waa where lie could leave 
them. Hot.:::'.r:g L/•)."C ;;0:;~r_,:;_ he ;f::-e:9ent to them than God JUmself' and the 



wordoof His grace. Then that that ·.rmrd might :find a. f'lac·~ in oach one 
of our souls - that Blessed One in all that He is just looking down on 
us to see if Hie own voice has been haard and taken in bJ ua. If 
not, He would follow us unweariedly: "Behold I stand at the door and 
knock: if any man will hear my voice". 

Think of that Blessed Saviour! How is it that He would 
take up that service? Because He loves us - a love that is without 
measure and without end is the love of that One that gave Himself !or 
us. Think of Who He is - the Blessed Son of God - the One Who was 
God's delight in the past eternity. He could say, "I v:as daily His 
delight, rejoicing always before Him. 11 But God has found trash 
motive :for His delight in that Bless''~ One a.nd as man He has glarified 
Him. · The truth that hae been brought before us this evening alraa.dy 
speakA of it. As a servant how He glorified God - obedient, obedient 
unto death 1 tself. We often sing together,. "Obedience unto death was 
Thine, God 1 s well-beloved Son 11 • He said, Lo, I come to do Thy v1ill, 
0 God. What a declaration! What a aound tor the ear of God to take 
in! What had man hitherto done? .He had done his own v:ill: that 
Blessed One came to do the vnll of God. 'mlere has 1 t landed Him? 
On tluit throne and in that glory. He accomplished all the will of 
God; nothing was left undone. That Blessed One could say, "I ha.ve 
glorified Thee on the earth; I have f'inished the work Thou gavest Me 
to do". What a work! and what a Person that accomplished that work! 
and that is the One that God would set before your hearts and mine as 
a patte m. Oh, how He has delight~d the heart of God as ;r:&n a. part 
rrom all that He is as Son of God. As man He has glorified God in 
such a v:ay that God has raised Him and set Him in the highest eea.t in 
heaven, "'li'ar above all principality and power"• far above all other 
created intelligence. He has glorified God and there is a man in the 
highest seat - the man Christ Jesus - and God has decreed that every 
soul that trusts Him ~ill be like Him and with Him and God Himself 
will rest eternally with ineffable delight. 

Oh, think of what that Blessed One has accomplished, and 
think of His attitude in relation to His own today. Ho" He cares for1 
the hearts of His saints in relation to His own today. How He cares 



for them. We ~ing together, "See ho·,:; God bath now enthroned Him At 
His ovm :;·7.ght hand on high". What place does He fill in your l:.eart 
and ::nine, beloved? See how God bath now enthroned Hint, and we say, 
He is worthy of the place. Is He thus enthroned in our hearts is a 
question that n1ay well engl!ge us today. If not eo, He is then:: !mock-
ing th~t it might be so. The ~ther loved the Son and the Son gave 
Himself for ua that ;;e might be brought nigh unto God and kno\i a 
~ather 1 e love and a ~ather's smile. Oh, how li~tle it takes to hindvr 
you and me from enjoying that, and th ~ ene'PIIY Of our souls knows it. 
Oh, then that we might have ears just to hear and take in and retain 
all that He has brought before us, that we might just be linked up 
'i7i th Eim day by d.ay as wa journey homeward 1 nearing the scene of light 
and glory of which He Himself is the light and song. Oh, think of 
that cross i Fe has la. id the foun•la tion of eternal glory to God, 
eternal blessing to m'd.!C 1 and given a. theme for praise that \\7ill fill 
the 1-:ee.,r::ms, z.;, song o'f' v,rhic::l the ear of God ?:ill never be waary. 
Oh, jtv::t ·ch:.nJ:: of' it and ponder over it and let it get into our hearts 
and let it Get a lar~e place there that it might come out in our 
lives. Let us take in and as some in this little company tonight 
have often rentS.rked, If ·;ve take in >;e cannot r~:tain much; it will come 
out aga:i.n. Oh, -v;e cannot ret:::t.in mv.ch of that which is divine, and 
as the Spirit o:f God pours into thes.a hearts of ours ther~ r. <tat be the 
safety valve, that \70rd sur ~lJ being fulfilled, "He tha. t believeth on 
lle, as the scripture h.ath said., out of :His belly shall flow rivers of 
living w2,ter". Oh, that we mig..'YJ.t juf:lt seak to take in and retain as 
much as evor we can, and then there will be an overflow; therd will be 
someth:ng for others to share. 

These though~s came before my heart in conn<wtion with that 
word to ha ··':! our ears bpaned to hear. "He 1rm.keneth ruind ear morning 
by morni:1f, ;: . Oh, has not the Spirit of God taken up His abode in 
these boc.:1.-:-s of ours? would He not waken our ear morning by morning? 
Oh, the u:.1WE!8.ried activity of Christ on behalf of His own! The Holy 
Ghost 1'.::~:3 be~n sent do'I";TI here to take up Christ's interests and He 
would :::pc:;.}.: of them in your ear and mine. There are other::; who v!OUld 
like to s~y Rnme~hing and I will not de~ain you longer, but there is 



just that one thought, is my ear open to that bleosed voice? It 
would speak of .. blessing; it would apeak of glory; it would speak or 
His own delight in His people. "! \vil! COUJe in and rua.ke my a. bode 
with him". We had before us thie a.fte~l"'on about that disciple whom 
Jesus loved. Are we not all disciples whom Jesus lovae? Then are we 
near enough·:· to Him to lay our heads on IUs bosom, and to a.ek Him 
questions and to get Hie mind? Oh, that theee things might just go 
with us and abide with u~ and form us till we see Hie face. 

How eweet the name of Jeeue sounda 
In a believer's oar! 

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds, 
· And drives away his fear. 

MR. R. ROEERTSON. 

There is a thought or two, beloved in the Lord, I would like 
to bring before al.l our hearts. The Lord has touched our heerto·; the 
Lord has boon epoak1ng to us in many ways. As the last apea.kor was 
wondering if we were near enough to Hi~ to hear His voiae the thought 
came into my mind too, are we near enough to Him to ~ee the marks of 
that cross? It is that wlth which Re would spea~ to our hearts now 
ae He did to thoae to whom Ho spoke those words "J3ohold my hands and 
my side".· I am more and more impressed with this, beloved saintB, 
that 1t is just as we are near that Blessed One and see the marks of 
that erose or as our hearts drink in the lovo that led Him to go to 
that erose that we are in a state to hear Hle voice or to take up His 
interesto. It is only in measure ae wo see that Blessed One and be
hold those marks that we will be able to follow up what He sets before 
us in that word. Vlhat is betore :oe has been press·ing en my heart I 
am free to say tor some time, and although, as wo s~y, I have been in 
fellowship for a ~odly number of years not, I don't remember hearing 



it once spoken of unleea upon eome special occasion, and one feels that 
there ie orttimes need to call the attention of saints to it or for 
the presenting of it to our souls by the Lord Hiflself. And sometimes 
the thought passes through our mind that it is humbling on our part 
that anything we do for the Lord that others might know about it •. 
God in His word has been pleased to preserve wrAt the Lord was doing 
and what Hie interests are, and surely it is we!l for us to profit by 
them and that each one of us mieht learn the lesson that He would set 
before us in oonnoction 'Vtith it. 

II Cor. 8 i 1-a. "Moreover, brethren, we do you to wit of 
the grace or God bestowed on the clurchee of' Ma.codonie.; How .that in a 
great trial of affliction the abundance of their joy and their deep 
poverty abounded unto the riches of their liberality". Thare are four 
tlunge, belove4 sainte of God, I see in relation to this assembly. 
There is great trial. Every child of God haa their own t~ialo and 
they va~y the one from the other. But whr..t is usunily the effect of 
trin.la upon the hearts of God's beloved people? It is usually ~eo rob 
them of the enjoyment of Christ, How often do WEl find that aainta wh!Qn 
passing through trial arn complaining; thoi30 brought in contact with 
them s:.:r(l constantly hearing the various dotcJ.13 connected with thEJ 
trial. Surely the Lord has a voice to uo :i.n what we find hero. There 
was grer.t t:-j.al, and ,,,hat did it produce? Thc,;e i1as abundance of joy. 
How do \ve account for it? Oh, surely these saints were in nearness 
to that Blessed Ono; not only did they hear His voice but they saw Hin 
by t'aith. They could see the marlce of that erose. Vf.b..at effect did 
the boholdina: of those marks produce on those discipl.es that J'esus 
showed then to? We read "then were the disciples glad when they saw 
the Lord 17 • But what was the :posi titn of these saints in relation to 
things 1n this world? They were poo~ saints - ve~y poor - but that 
state produced in these saints of God riches of liberality. Surely 
this is a lesson for our hearts, beloved saints of God, having thesn 
tour characteristics of that assem~ly before our minds - great trial, 
abundance of joy, ueep pcvtr1y, richn~ cf liberality. 

New the thought in r1y mind is just followinp, up what we had 
before us in the afternoon. Thtl Lord Hi!IIJ3elf has left us here for e. 



purpose and surely He vwuld take us :1.ear ·~o Himself and He would im
press upon our hear.ts how ruch we have cost Him as He v:ould again and 
again show us the marks of that cros~. • 

Now in verae 7 we have another thing. Speaking to the 
aesaobly at Corinth he could say, "Therefore, as ye abound in every
thing, in fa.i th, and utterance, and knowledge, and in your· love to us, 
see that ye abound in this grnce also". Here was a very different 
assembly from those that we have been lookin~ at. They had :faith - a 
very blessed thing to have - faith in the ~recious word of' God; we 
cannot overestinate the importance of that. we know that without f'ai th 
it is impossible to please God. These peopleJ could talk; there was 
utterance. Very neceseary surely ~~1at we l:le able to ex:press our 
thoughts intellif!:entl.y. And they h·::~.d knowledge - a very necessary 
thing. The· Lord says to us in His 'r:iOi."d "~t3e not unlearned, but under
standing what the word of the Lord is". They were a persevering com
pany of saints too; there was dili~ence: very blessed surely to see 
these good qualities expresse~ by that asGenbly. There was love also 
tor t.he Lord's servants. Thore was sone·~hinl]:, however, that they were 
te some extent nt leaet deficient in. o.nd they a:re !'eminded of that; 
"See t):le.t ye abound in this grace also 11 , a..ncl -:.7hat touches ones heart 
in thinkinG of it· is what followa - 1'I s:peal\' not by co:r:mandment". 

Now the Lord H1nself ~kos l::nown to us what is sui table to 
Hir~se;L.f. It· rests with ourselves v/hether we will take it up. Hence 
he do os mot ei ve e. comnand in r-elation to thia but he sets 1 t before 
ll&i and what does he use as r. Llea.ns to touch our hearts? Vlba.t wae 
before us already this afternoon - "The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
that, though He was rich, yet for your sakes He become poor". Think 
ot the grace that l!lOved Him to empty H1naelf or a.ll that He possessed 
to take Hispplace as a. lnlnbl~d One down here, ta.kinc; the plaGa of a 
servant, having not where to le.y His heacl, so tha.t He oould say "Foxes 
have holes and birds or the air have nest::-, but the Son en Man h.ath 
~ot where to lay His hte.d". Vie have been B_eyinf:.': S.mlin and again since 
W$ have come together We know the ~race", if not in so many words we 
have been expressing the thought. t!hat ie to be the response to it? 
Here is somethin~_ that He sets before us that we r:dght take up tor 
Himself. "See tnat ye abound in thil3 G'~ace a.loon. Here we get 



asaembly action. That ie eurely a.n od.our of a sweet-enelling savour 
to god. :But there is another thing qe :f:.ncl in chapter 16, verae 15. 
"Ye know the house of Stephanue, that it is the firstfruits or Achaia, 
and t~~t they have addicted themselves to the r.1inistry of the sainte". 
II Co:c. 8 we get atseei!lbly action, e..szembJ.y exercise sustained in 
relation to the J ... ol"d' s intareete, but 1··~ doos not r:top there. Here in 
this 16th chapter we have a household tekinr \.l'P the Lord' e interests 

-·· ·- t 
not being commanded; we rAve a household that had one distinct thing 
bo:fore their I!lind - the I!linistering to the se.:tnta. We were hearing 
on tho past evening what tha Lord's in~~reata wore in regard to that 
Church that He loved and have Himoolf for, and He takes up to further 
these interests. that are eo dear to His heart. How much can be done 
by a man like Stephe.nue and his household. in fUrtherinr: the Lord's 
interests, in chearinr; o:::- suete..in:l.ns the fa:i.nt, or 1 t may be by hie 
hospitality or in other ways that :-:re no'(~ ;nentioned. Thank God that 
there are households in our fellowship th~t are addicted to the 
:r.lin1et:ry of the ee . .into. :E-ut whe.t is in n;; I!lind ie this, 'Why not more 
of them? Why not every household n. cen'c;:-c of ;:J~3n1n,; to the saints 
of God? Why not every houeehol~ a c~cr to the servants of God when 
they come along. And the Lord oets the.t before us not as a commandment. 

But there ie another thinr;, anct with that I have done. Vie 
have that which is connected with ·~he ind:,.vidual in verae 17. "I am 
glad of the coming of Stephanua and Fortunatua and Achaicue, for that 
which was lacking on your part they have supplied. For they have re
freshed I!l.Y spirit and yours: therefore acknowledge ye the~ that arc 
such". What an honour! Vflmt a privilege! And everyone has the 
opportunity of doing something to fr..1rth"'r the Lo:~;·d• a interests and that 
wlth which He is now engaged. He said when on earth in speaking of 
the lord who took his journey into a. far country, "And he called hie 
servants together and he gave to eve:::-y man his work". Then that eT~ry 
one of us might get into Hie own presence in_ the light or that cross 
arid the marks of that cross that He well.rB in that holy l::n.unan body o:f 
Hie, that we night sec and apprehend the cra.-:::c and love of Hie heart 
and that we night hear !Us voice and that we night res-pond to it a.nd 
that we mi~ht bAn. TJCODl'' frr-r'. thin ~:.~_:r.r: 0-'''c----~ t0 '1 ''"'t~,~~tJv t,n'l·~ •JT 



His interests. How much we can do individually; how much we ea~ do ae 
households; how cuch we can do as assemblies. to turthtr the Lord'a 
interests. Then may He touch our hearta that these hearts may roepond 
to Hie own voice. -----¥ 

MR. EASTOU. 
(Revised) 

Heb. 10; 19-24: 12; 1-2: 12; ~0-13. 

There are just two or three things I would like to bring be
fore our hearts, dear brethren, in connection with these three scrip
tures, and I shall be brief The first brings before us the blessed 
resul~ of the perfect sa.cri.fice of the :tord Jesus on the cross. The 
blesse·d Lord came saying, "Lo, I CO?.!le to do Thy ;'liJ.l, 0 r,.od", and that 
will was to have a people in nearness and in suitability to Himselr; 
to gratify his own heart in the display or His grace to us both here 
and "in the ages to come". Therefore we get the TJord Jesus giving Hjn
self, and His blessed and perfect work meeting everything in ar.d on us 
unsuited to God - clearing it away for ever, and then we are invited 
toRdraw near". The way into God's holy presence is opened up and 
"boldness" given to us to approach as happy worshippers. 

The apostle brings before us the great contrast between the 
priests in the Old Testament, whose work was never done and who aever 
sat down, and the work of the Lord Jesus, Vf.ho offered His one sacrifice 
for sins and "for ever sat down at the ri ~ht hand of God". There was 
no seat in the tabernacle. The priests never sat down. The feet that 
the I.ord has sat down is ·the proof. of His work being done. "l!an goe·~Jh 
ferth unto his work and to his labour until the evening" as the 104th 
Psalm tells us, and when evening comes he goes home to rest, his day's 
wrk done. He has a right to rest and comfort at h~me when he has . 
finished hie work, and no one would grudge ft to him. How sweet then 
to know thet the blessed I.ord has finished Eis work of atonement and 
gone in and sat down~ He l:la.s sat down in perpetuity. His worl{ on the 
cross has ~perfected f0r ever them that are sanctified". God has 



nothing against us and there is nothing between Cod and our souls. 
Christ is there in the p:nrsence of G-ocl tor us. VIe lmow the One Ylho 113 
there fa•~ us and He is 11 the sron.e yesterday, ·today, and for ever", a.nd 
just a.s He never changes nei the:- does the value of His l)erfect l!'le.cri
fice; it abides f'or ever before God. I need. ne~~ enlarge on that I tirlrk. 

But there is the blessed result of tl~t tQ look ·at. "Havin~ 
th'3refore, brethren, bo:tdness to enter into the hol.i )St b:.- the blood o:f 
Jesus, by a new and living way which He ha.th consecrated :?or UD thro' 
the vail., that !e to say His f'lesh; and having an hi$ p::-ieat over the 
hou::se of God, let us draw near 1'. .Tust think or ths.t! f3o=':~~l§l. to 
enter into the holiest. The very presence or God in ~aven is open to 
us e.nd we ar. e invited to" draw near". It is no longer "set bounds about 
the mountain". No! No! It is a new place and a new people and e. new 
position. Heaven itse~f is open. "Chriet is not entered into the 
ho1y places made with hands, ~~t into heaven itself". Heb. 9~ 24. We 
~A "new creation~'~ in Gbrist - a. ne:.r: people - a. heavenl~r peo:9J.e. And. 
'7re a.re pri \·ileged to ~-av: ~ee.r ?.nd a.ccupy a new :pos! tion aG ::m::-ce~,. 
770::'EJhi-uue::-s nnd offer the ::;a.c::-:i.::ice of nraise, tha.t ifl -::;~y~ ::':'.:-J.:.'~ o"!: 
our lips, giving thanko to His nam~". -

There is a rent vail and a seated Christ. God rent the vnil 
whsn Christ died. As others have said before, "The same st:r-ol':e t1':1.a.t 
sl.ew the Lamb rent the vnD. f'ron the top to the bottOI:l':. There i3 
noth.i.ng to keep any one out now {if they are w:U.linc; to go e.nd fit to 
go} o:f the irnmed.iate presence of God. The vail was :::ot let (.ov-m rrom 
the to:r?, nor rolled up f:::-on the bottom, nor removed altogc';;:,er-; :tt m:s 
rent, nncl we are told it typified "His flesh". It is by e. Christ ""m:to 
'E:a[; .. d.icc~ -rrc enter into GocP s u:-cs~mce and we have bolc:1Cf3S to enter. 
God cannot rove ua at a dist2.;ce from Him; He says liQ.rnw .!}E~". 

Then it is a _r}~.:I .::!!~~; it. in 11 through the vail 11 • It io a 
:u_v.in;:; \7ay, fer ';le ca::1 go :.:1 'i'<"i·cn.cut "';he penalty of death being ex-. 
ecu".;ed on us for dsr:tng to do 80 as we see in the instruction5 given 
to Aar-on in Lcv. 16; l. TJ::us -::TC 0.r2;c-r nee,r with hearts sprinkled fro!ll 
e.n cvD. conscience and bodies u~nhed. with :pt:.re w&.ter.- fj_tted both in
side 2.:1c::. cut~.idc ~s g were, n:J::-.?.:~:.:i' fi ttecl both ;_n cur M.?:.::~:_.[ and in 
ov.::· """",...,;;-~-· ~:1 pr.!r.fect e:ui.tab:l.J.ity ":o God ;or;e draw near r.nc': ··:ell cut in 



His ear the thoughts and reelings of our hearts about His he1oved Sa~, 
and that is what satis:f'ies the heart or our God. He del.ights to hear 
us speaking well of His Son whether to Hlm or to others. 

People sometimes ask, Vlliat is worship? Suppost I take ·a 
glass and :fill it with water, what will be the re!JUlt? W]:ly it will 
run over and run down. Very well then, if' (;()d fills my heart 'With 
Christ and keeps pouring in as it were more and more of Christ the 
result is the same, it runs over but 1t runs up and that is worship. 
It ie the overflowing or a heart that is filled and satisfied with 
Christ, How rew really worship God. 

The next thing I want is patience to run the race: chapter 
12; 1-2. As in the world and on Ot'.::- wey to another scene we are viewed 
as "running a race". :But there are dangers and difficulties and dis
couragements and we need patience and energy of soul a.nd purpose of' 
heart to continue the'race. It is one thing to make a good.tart; it 
is another thing to make a. good finish or continue wi.thout a breakdown. 
When a. man runs a race he strips; iie does not· carr-Y an ounce more than 
he can helPo He lays a.gide every weight. He keeps his eye· on the 
goal a.t the end. He nms; nor does he slac1c his speed ,till he ·has 
passed the winning poet •. Now this is-.what ought to __ c;haraeterise us~ 
b.eloved breth~en. There are ... heaps of'. t)l.ings. we ge~ :~.9.~cup~ed' with that 
are not ~, hut they are wei.ghte •. · Young:.ellr'ietM$.s';:·specialJ.y are .•, 
prone to carry 'I;V91ghts, . You will h~at th~m.:~'aying sometimes, Well 2 .. ;r 
s.ee no h&rm. 1s doing eo and so, .. or. going to such -~d, .. ~ch a plaee; 1 t- 1 

is not a sin('l. No, 1 t is not a sin :but 1 t. is ·a. weight•·: and sometimes a 
very hea~.r one, a.nd everyb'ClY el.ee can see the··.:eff'ect it has on you 
but. yourae:lf' end it hinders you even runnin~ IIlllCh less runJ1ing with 
patience. . · · . 

· . Then again we are long-distance runners and need patience to 
contilme at it; theref'ore anything that would hinder us must be laid. 
aside and we mu.et go on. The world, the fl.esh and the devil all com~!.n~ 
to hinder us and trip us up. •· Let us go on, bretbren. Let us go on. . 
We llave a. glorioue- example in the Lord H1mse1f' "Who tor the joy that 
was set be~or~ him endure4 the cross, despising the shsme, and is set 



down at the rig..'lt hand of' t-he throne of God.". How many, alas! make a 
fa.ir start but do not continue; let not that ha.ve to be said of any 
one or ua. Don't give little holidays to the flesh. Don't oat, We 
are not ~t the meeting now or among the saints, and give liberty to 
the flesh, but plod on; keep up the pace; exercise a little patience -
"Ye have need of it" for "yet a little while and He that shall come 
will come". Don't let Him find us out of the course and sleepin~ or 
sinning instead of running. Vle have boJ.dnes~ to enter in; we need 
patience to ru.:1 wl::'l..iJ..e out. ~ 

Then we he.ve ·~he exhorta.t:!.on in chapter 12; J.2~J.3, 'T.ae::-e
fore Jesus also, that He might sancti~r the people with His own blood, 
suffered without the gate. Let us go fox·th therefore, unto Him without 
the ca:np, bearing His r-eproach". And what is needed ·ro:r that? 
Coura.&e.. Yes, courage is needed. The J'ews th..""Ust the blessed Lord 
out o:r their holy city ar.d cll.l.Ci:f'ind Him Q(!tside the gate, and we are 
responsible to 11 go fo::-t.h unto Him" a.s witnesses, seeing we e.:re priveleg
ed to go j.nside a.s Viorshi.ppers. 

\Vhen Da;vid was persecutec!t by SauJ. and wae :tn the cave of 
Adulle.m t:b.el·e wen•;;; out a g:e.,ea·c number to him. They wer·e a strange 
company indeed - !t])iscontented~ and in debt 11 , etc. But they went out 
to David to share in the fortunes or failures of David. And by and b,y 
when he came to the throne ~nd set forth the deeds of "his mighty men'' 
in all probability some of them were the men wh.o came to him in the 
cave and shared h:i. s reproach in the day of his repToa.ch. David coul.d. 
not forget it you may be sure. 

The camp was Judaism and chriatians were exhorted to go out
side of it to Chr:i.st. Now whatever assumes· such a place today as 
Judaism ·occupied in that day is the camp. We have not f'a.r to look or 
seek to find it and our place is. outside - "untc Him". They cast 
their blind man out of their synago~e because he had got his sight 
and told them simply riho did it and how He did it. But Jesus went 
after h:tm and gave· him incr~~s·ed blessing .. _·. He revealed Himself' to 
him as the Son of God and t he\;ma.n became a. worshipper. Surely it was 
better to be outside with Jesus th~n inside with the Pharisees! 
You will findthat the moment you say, I am done with aJ.l the religJ.ous 
systems of m.en, and I am ~oing to be for Christ and have Him as my 



object and seek to satiefy His heart, you will find the devil roaring 
about you and you wilJ. find you have to bear "His reproach". But as 
Peter says, "If ye be reproached for the name of Christ, happy are ye, 
for the spirit of glo~y a~d of God rests on you". The·Lord always 
makes it up to a~ch en one and gives them the sense ·of His presemce 
and favour and ;:Jc~n:fo:.t. 

Wnere is Christ in relation to the camp today? He is in the 
eame place they put H:i..m :.n in that day - outside. 'lll'here is our place? 
"Outside the camp - unto Him". But I will not d\"1ell on it. Are we 
satisfied to have ~i~aelf and be outside? Or do we hanker after the 
sights and sounds and thi~gs inside to fill our hearts?. An unsatisfied 
heart is a dreadf,u thing for a Christian. Yet what numbers there are. 
They would not own to it were you to challenge them as having it, but -
their ways and ~hole manner of conversation declares it to ever,ybody 
else.· If we sing "Jesus T.~ou .art enough" then let Him be enough. 
The Lord give us to understand better, dear brethren, what it is to 
have boldness to enter in as worshippers, patience to run the race as 
witnesses in the path of faith, and courage to go forth unto Him and 
bear His repr-oe.ch t:t:n He reach the end. 

Hoth:i.ng but Christ, aa on ,..;e tread, . 
The Gift unpriced - God's living Bread; 

Wi'.:h stc~:;_':f in hand, Emd feet well shod, 
:r;r,t~'l;~ns but Christ - the Christ of God. 

MR. PAYNTER. 
The time is drawing near, beloved ~riends, when we must part 

for the present. I ehoulQ like to say just a few words before that 
time comes. It wiJ.l be poor and 2r1ean. after what you have just heard; 
you know we are not a.lJ. eloquent speakers but I trust wa love. the Lord 
Jesus Christ and may we be perfectly loyal to Him during the little 
time as we move onward till He come. There has been a thought on my 
mind since the meeting in the afternoon; it was just brought ot:.t a 



little last night at the close, and it is this - there are a lot of 
young men here and very fewOid ones, there are a lot of young sisters 
here and very few old ones, and the old ones we kno~ are getting less. 
The ranks are thinning faet; who is going to ~ill them? OUr brother 
Graham was telling us last night that the Joshuas are gone and the 
elders tha.t outlived them are gone. 

?.ead I John 2; 12-14 ...... "The word of God abideth in you". 
Pray God that it may he eo. There is a war:f."are still to wage. You 
know if you were facing the enemy you would draw up your fighting line. 
I am something of an old soldier and I have seen.a. little bit of it. -
Then you go into action to meet the foe and business begins in earnest 
and the fin'lt t?J.j.ng that happens generally is that some of the front 
rank get laid. low. \'Vl1B,t ".:;hen? Leave the blanks? No! You have got a 
11 ttle ::>:t t behinct a resene anc. you bring them up. Order reserves to 
the front~ "'ilJ. up the bl2.:tks! The enemy is still at the front; as 
the rankn thin fiJ.J. them u:p and show a :front to the enemy, othenvise 
he will eoon see e.n advantage and he will not b~ slow to take 1-t. 
Young men 1 we wa,:;:1.·G young men in the reserve and we do not want to keep 
them there. You ~on!t keep the young men behind but they keep up in 
the line; as the :rankD a·.~e thinning in the front the ...res.P.rves come up. 
There is n ·rvo:::-0. :l.n the Psa.lms, "Help, Lord; :for the godJ.W;an ce~seth; 
for the fai th'f,;..l faH from among the children o:f' men". The fai th:ful 
are p~ssing aTiay; t;~e is running on a.nd the ranks o:f' those who·are in 
the forf'f::-on t a. re th:l.nn:J.ng. Young men, "'e wa.n t the res ervee brought 
up, that you na.~r step i~to the ranks and keep a front to the enemy, a 
front that will C.efy hia assaults, beloved young men, for he will soon 
discover your weak point and he will not be slow to take advantage o:f' 
it. We noe4 the reserves. No general will take his army.into 
action without aubsta.nt:laJ. reserves. Oh, are ther\3 young men coming 
up when the old onea begin to drop away and go home? Some o:f' us are 
getting on. Oh, beloved friends, young men, young women, stand :for 
Christ; take your etarid with a bold. :front arid ·if we resist the enemy 
h,e is a coward. anC. hG y;tJ.l flee :from you. Oh, take your stand :for 
Chr~.st - ~othing but. Chi.~ist. 

No\: our t:i.me :Ls sJ.ipping along. V!e wont weary the Masterton 



peopJ.e, otherwise they wont ·a.sk Uf.1 hc.cc again, and we will just sit 
down. We e.re thanktul to God for eo rncmy young men coming to the 
:f'ront and taking a stand for God. I ha.ve never been in a meeting s.ni 
so many young men determined to take their stand :f'or Christ so that the 
old f'i~htin~ line as it thins ~Y be tilled up and still present a 
formidable front to tha enemy. He will naver leave our trach while ~e 
are down here, but bless the Lo~d, pra.iae Him, t"he momant is drawing 
0n when we will hear that tnmllllOning eheut, "Friends, cQme up h1 ther", 
and then we will be beyend all his attacks. We wrestle not against 
flesh and blood, but against pr1ncipalit~es, powers, wicked spirits in 
bigh places; eo the Spirit ot God says "Put on the whole armour"; elm 
fr~m the head to the toot - and ste.:1.c"'.; quit yourselves like men and 
eome in and !1~1 up the old thinnin~ ranks - the Qld fi!nting line. 
Step in yeung men to the gaps and :f'a.ce the :f'oe and gat close to your 
Captain that has gone on high. He haz marked the ~ for yoU; He ha8 
trodden every stfJl) ot the path; He has been down to the tomb a.nd has 
gone up. on high. and now Ho is beckoning us on. Here in this ecene tm 
cenf'lict is waginr; and once more I weuld remind yOJu young men that tm 
ranks are thinning. Oh, take courage! stand f"irm! quit you like men! 
ata.nd :f'or Christ; keep your eye on tho One 'Who h:t.s gone be:f'ore and 
vit'torv W:t'Il' ·pa the result. - •: : . . ·~ . 

D~re tc be ~ Daniol~ 
Daro to st&~:.ti C'.l,me! 

Dare to hs;-;e a pu:rposc f'i:::-n~ 
Dare to :m.e.ke 1·~ lmown. 

MR, CORKBII..L. 

·F~l1Gw Him". He ha.s never deceived us in the past and He 
will never deceive us in the :f'Uture. Far a mGlment try to grip, go 
over in your own minds, wb.at tha.t B::tesBed One hs.s brought before ua; 
Go back to the past evening: we are in the Cilurch; -rre are 1!lembera or 
His body. 1J!'~mt did He r.peak to 0:17· ':':nuls? ~" t.c1d us rhAt He waa 



detng for us now. Never oind what He~ !ono for us, precious and 
bleued aa that ia. What Hie purposes are tor us in the tuture! Oh, 
belaTed yeung brethren, let this reach us; let loTe mould us; let it 
tare us; let it be the notive pewer of our livee if He sp~res us. If 
the en«my is streng, we have a stronger ~ewer tor ua. Oh, beloved 
youns brethere and sisters, Christ is for us; den't lot us torgot it. 
These· aro mtments I know when the soul is lifted up, when the heart is 
melted and flon out in praiae and thanld'ul.ness to our Ged tor wmt He
has done for us, but Oh, this is my theught • it tho L1rd tarry t~re 
days in front or us, Tery lik~ly years in front of ua, His name, is·to 
be defended.; His honctur is to be upheld; are we going to do 1 t1 .. ·Don't 
let us leek reund and say, What is this brother going to de? or, -~t 
is this sister ~oing to do? but let uo got a holcl of this· - "Fellow 
th6u·Me". ·Don•tlet us miss tho object er ~ur work will be f'ruitlesa. 
If we ~iee the o~ject wo will miss whst the blessed Lord has set before 
ue. My heart was 'bursting just as I thought· tor a mocont ot what 
that Dlesee4 Ono has dene - are \70 going to quietly sit clown, belo~ed, 
when the elder ones are called heme and let His honour be dragged thn.~' 
thEl mud? Oh Gsd forbid!. Let us have on tho whcle armour of' God; 
let us be ti tted by Himself' to still uphold the honour of' ·ms son. 
We thank God ·unfeignedly that the elder brethren have upheld 1 t. 'We 
don't give any heneur to them; it is grace that has enabled them; and 
Oh, let us nGt fall baok. Beloved, if ~ are left here tke principloe 
that have upheld us will be kiok~Hl from underneath ua; wHat are we go .. 
ing to do? It cmeo baok te the same thing .. don't l~t us mies the 
mark; "Follow theu Me-". Ged cra.nt it. Let us get our eyes on the 
~bject and don't let us miss it: in His own blessed name. 

MR.· :MORRIS ON. 
Dear young brethren, I have als~ a word for ~ou as an aged 

brother. If you are called to till up the ranks, as we have just had 
set before us, you will need to have your rcgi~entals o~; you will 



need to show yourselves as those who bc~ong to a certain line of tldngs, 
tha.t you have a Ce.ptain, and that you are soldiers or a certai.n Cap
tain and ono with a special inatnim.ent of war:f'a.re t t:Qe one required 
above al.l others s.nd that is the sword. You require a sword and e, 
sharp one and it nust be SJ~plied to you from on high •. It· is a d.ouble
edgad one; it cuts both ways; it is the sword or the Spirit you re
quire if you are to be a valued soldier tor Cbrist. Without it it will 
0nly result in failure and idsaster. 

. sene of us remember experiences through wbich we had or 
necessity to pass in years gone bywhen the truth was. pr_ecious to l!la.nY 
of us and we had to leave many associations that we valued highly be
cause l!lf its rorce· The truth led us out from former· associations and 
resuJ..ted in much persecution, much bitterness, m oh evil speaking in. 
connection with those who came 0ut on the Lord's side. I am ~peakiDF 
of a time when the truth had to be bought, had to be well paid for,. 
dearly bought; and I am inclined to thin~ that thOse who had to pa.y 
tor the truth in those days have stuck to it till the preaent fairly 
well. I cannot but see the difference between the state of things- in 
those days end what we he.ve now. Young ~en fall into a sphere where 
the~e is professedly the name of the Lord owned and honoured but they 
have got into it in a natural kind of wa.y so there )llis not been any 
buying of the truth. They have slipped into ·it because they are the 
sons of parents who have borne the heat of the way· and stood tor C~ist. 
They have never.· ha.d to buy that which their fathers had to buy - the 
truth. Therefore I eaid y~u wi11 re~ire the swor4 - the sword of the 
Spirit - without which you will be unable to fight for the King. 

There is one verae that I desire just tor a ~oment to draw 
your attention to. You will see something of the force or what I am 
trying to bring before. you. Acts 17; 11. ftThsse were more nable than 
thoae in Thessa,l.onica". Those :Bereans were :more nable. That's the 
thing that Paul and Silas were trying to bring before them. True 
nobility cQnaiats in the surrender of ones own desires to God's ·wQ~d. 
The things tba.t we sec around us today are the result ot the ingc..:ni ty 
of man's mind apart from and outside the boun4s ot scri~ture. I do not 
desire tg pursue that line of t~n~s far; I merely want to press this 



point upon you, the need that there is for consulting the word of God, 
reeei ving 1 t with all rc£>.ctl.nosa of mind. There will b.e no laboured 
attempy surely to rece!Te -the word where the heart is prepared. These 
Bereans received it with all readiness or mind. Wbsn Paul and Silas 
told them about the word of God thoy received 1 t - no ~ffo·rt on their 
part, no striving and blma.n effort, but they simply sat down and heard 
what Paul an4 Silas told them about the word. of God and they received 
it and that is the way you have got t.o take it. God speaks through 
His word. You are prepared to say, That is God's word and that is tb! 
word I want to get hold or and I am prepared to receive it with all 
readiness of' mind. And they f."'9e.rch9d the scriptures. Some ot us 
who have been on the 44gg!ngs know .:~om.ethin~ ot what it is to go trom 
rush to rush, from one part or the country to ano·ther 1 seeking tor 
gold and getting down inte the bowels or the earth seeking to tin4 the 
treasure hidden therein. VIe remember what it was to get sluicing tor 
gold, the water right over ou~ middles and backs, searching tor gold. 
Truly the gald eluded our grasp in many instances; but stil there was 
the soaroh tor it, an earnest search I can assure you. 

Now some o:r you hare in like manner are supposed to be 
searching for hidden treasure. Search for it and di~ tor it for it is 
all there; you can ~t it all there. This io the revelation ot God's 
mind and the onl.y revelation He is goin~ to make or Hill mind. You will 
have to searoh tor it, dig for it, and gat it. They searched the wo~ 
tor themselves. It is not what I:lan zr.ay tell you· but you are to searoh 
for yourselves and when you have got hold of a 11 ttle bit stick to 1 t. 
It is not what this man may eey or the other man. We thank God that '!. 

we nave had blessing trom reading what others have written, but the 
truth is not formative. It·is not that you will be able to we114 a• 
the sword of the Spirit unless 1~ is what you dig out of the word 7~ 
selt. You will not get 1 t oim;ply from the gleanings ot the wri t1npc 
of others, however :precious these thing!! may be. You have to searoh 
and see whether these things are so. llow you will reel the beneti t 
and joy of these thingr5 if' you :rollow the line of things set forth· in 
this verso. The word or God is there and if you are to be a soldier 
for C~ist you will be able to waild it for His glory and your sword 



wi~l be cutting right and loft and defying the enemy ot our souls, 
tightin~ tor a Captain Who is worthy or all you can do and, having 
done all, that you Day stand. Never turn your back; race the enelU'• 
Young men, these are the words of one who is getting near the end ot 
earth's journey. It will soon be the end and we will soon be meetins 
the young brethren up there, but while ~ are here it becomes the 
elder ones to give a little advice to the younger ones and seek to tell 
of the experiences some of us have had in the earlier days. The adYice 
ought not t~ be f'orgotten and it ie given gratuitously. May God suppl~ 
you with the needed armour to tight for Him. You are lert in charge 
and responsibility tor Him in con.l"lection yrith the truth of God and tho 
things that concern His glory. God grant that it may be so. 

:mt. Mc!{AJ:.LY. 

PsaJn 81.; J.0-16 

The thought chie:f'ly before my heart, beloved in the Lord, 
was how in the first place if we look at these meetings we reel in our 
own soul,B in4i vidual.ly how nuch the Lord ha.s blessed us, how in a 
manifest way He has come in and ~ini~tered to each one of' our needs 
and proved to us surely as we love to oing, "How good in the God we 
ad,Qre", the Lord having been pleat'led to s~ sult some portion or His 
word thAt I think most or us here will be able to say that we have re
ceiTed trom the Lord our portion - that whi~h we need. Now bef'ore ua 
here we get surely the contrast as our hearts can take it in with th~ 
time when we were ·not where we are now in the place or ble~!'Jing but -~ 
when we were away dollft in Egypt, away f'rom Go cl in Satan •" bondage aJS4 
there le cl eaptive· at His will. J'ur:st to contrast that eaene, that 
position, with the position God has placed ~s in today; how we haTe 
been realising as we have been together how blessed it is to have the 
sense in our souls of being drawn ne~rer to God and to be in Hie 
presence. Here a.s vre see the c:hilc.ren of I s::-ael had been in Rcypt ~d 



Ho remind..eci thm:1 of Eis goodness to then .. in the pa.st; He rehearsed His 
ways and their o:-m:y"'S. :But what I a:pe~iaily want you to notice in re
gard to thin is He says ":my people would not hearken to my voice"; 
their ears were not open. The Lord has been pleased to bring before 
us tonight how our ears should be opened, our hearts should be open, 
that we .might rcce~~.v-e 't7i1'J..t God. has given to us. Now God says to·us 
"Open tl>.Y !!touth m.a.ee'. God ha3 been pleased to open our mouth.".! in 
these past mee-~ingz; not nnl:r h1 the mini~try of Godts r,orC. bt.1·:: S.od. l'!F.:3 
~cen ... JJteac~C~ -~,~J f~:.ll ·~::..~ r~01l'Chz of "~11os~ ~l1c ha.:~Te not p.e::-!"'...a"";:s l1a.C. the 
opportunity or privilege of saying ~ wor~ - filled them up with His 
wondrous love and the ministry ·or gca.ce to each. Now that our hearts 
m:a.y be kept open e.nd oux ears ke:pt :>:;en! Oh, that we :fD:S.Y have them 
kept open! We want deciEdon in our aou1s; we want mouths open to re
ceive the ricn blessing God has for us. We look here at the con
sequence of the ch.\lru;~en· of I~:re.el not hearkening to the Lord; the 
Lo~d enumerates here wha~ Re would hav~ done had they hem·kened. I 
say, dear brethren, ho\7 otten do we miss wna.t. God would g~.ve_·.1s ~~o' 
not being in the state tCJ hear when the Lord speaks to us. -'· t::b...lnx 
the grea.t thing :ts to h.iJ.OW 7i11at it ~-s to be in cemmunion with Him a.nd 
then we will cont5,nua.lly a.ncl e.t all "cimes hea.r His voice and wo will 
know what it is to enteA into these rich bles~ings. Yeu wi11 notice 
particularly in the lo"'~h verse God says, "lie should have fed thei!l a.J.so 
with the finest of the wheat: and u'lth honey out of the rock should I 
have satisfied thee~. God has been pleased to (!ive us a taste o·r these 
rich blessin~ - thia wheat, this honey. We have· extJ:"acted sQmething 
ot the sweetness of·th6 blessings tlmt are in Christ; now are we going 
to shut our oc.rs Oi.'" £J.low Sat~, to ::.:hut them for us when we separate 
trom these meetin~'? 'l'll.al,'"e is, beloved brethren, the· f'~nest. of the 
wheat, the richest o~ ole~eings the.t Ha ia wai~ing ·to bestow upon us. 
Oh, th::1.t we rn2.y know ;rh?,'.;~ it i!:l to de!3ire the word of God more than 
our a:.:lcosse..-y food· :?..nd to :::xtre.ct from 1 t tJ'l..e sweetness t:l"JB.t is there 
for each one of us. 

"O Lord ho~ nat~h we owe ~hee"- etc. 



HR. GRAHA.M. 

It seemed that "~he Spirit o:r God just spoke that word in my 
own soul - Rev. 3; 11 - "Ir6J.d fast that thou hast, that. no man take t!:cr 
crown". Our blessed C-.od. af'ter our waiting upon Him in these two 
prayer meetings, wa.s pleased to bring before us the Lord's coming and 
one very special thought in connection with it, that He may come at 
any moment~ We se.w the order of it in Tmssalonians and the suddenness 
of 1 t in Corinthians - win a moment in the twinkling of an eye". 
Then you re.mmnber at night (to recal1 it that you might hold fast~ how 
the Lord brought before us through brethren the importance of the wo::-d. 
of God and what that word doec - a Gharp two-edged swQrd, piercing 
even to the dividing D.Bund~r. of soul and spirit, pieucing, effective, 
a d:tf'ccrner o:i' the 'i~houghts and i~tonto of' the heart. Jmd -~hc~1 ·;::1e 
Lord brought befo.r.e us the p;;ecious truth as to the Lore.' s lov·e for 
His Church and how it is His present .interest now on the ea:'~h, re:.17.r:e.
ing us t:m-cug.'l another bl:"o~;her of the blessed rest that r-e:ma5.neth fo:
the people of' 'God e.ecurea to us through the atoning wor.k of the Lo;:·c . 
.Jesus Christ e.nd of th~t ~flst tha.t God now h1-s through the sweet 
savour of rest that rose from the cro.ss e.s typif'ied in Noah 1 s offering. 
There were other thir.gs that followed; then that we may just, be:::.oved: 
hold f'ast; let us r.-eme:aber the precious promise that the Lo:r:-d has 
given that tl:'ie Sph·it v:;i::tl recall all things to our remembrance. 
V/e have got i?::-esent blessing I am sure; we will get deeper end tnlle:
bleosing if' ne just look to the Lord to reeal.1 these truths to our 
hesrts and in His own presence m~ditata on them and go 0ver them as 
you get in that t~~ical portion of scripture. The clean anirne~s were 
thOse th.a.t chewed the· C'U(l and what we need is :oeditation - f), word. t:h....a:c 
has almost drop'Ded out of' the christian ·vocabulary - meditation. 

We need it, bein-g exercised and seekiiilfto treasure these things in 
our minds. The ear is the entrance if you like and the mind, when ":le 
are ~""tercif'led 'before God, is the avenue that leads to the heart a...'l'ld 
not the. head., and tpat ~13 t:n.e !m.portant. thing '.that was impressed upon 
my mind. I do trust, beloved in the Lord, we raise our hearts in un
feigned praiee ~o God for the vrondrous way in which we h2.vc knonn m.m 
~o be a prayer-hearing and prr,>.yer-a.nswering God. We ha.vs get. the nor;·:: 



def'inite answers to ~rayer t.hat I think a1m01t ever I ·~•r1anoeli, the 
most distinct answers to ~r~er, det1n1te thiftll that we haTe ~ne to 
God about, and we pr&11e Him tonicht &ft4 it baablee ln the 4\llt to 
think that God shou14 hear poor oreatur•• 1t.k• "'fi but He bu done 1 t 
and we praise_ Him and bliJI H1m tor lt. Kt l2u nn Ul to 111 Hil 
hand w1 th us and Hie loTe ancl H11 IJ"&OI. '!1111 le ho11 name I would 
like to shout Hallelu.1ah, · . 
MR. EASTON. Shout lt then brother. · 
liR. GEWW!. HALL3LUJ'AHJ iow beloved let UJ remember what hu been 
put bef'cre us. Satan wi11 •••k to be upon our traot 4epen4 upon 1 t; 
be will put f'orth speoial ettortl With eaoh one ot us whO \l&VG been so 
blessed. In a special way at a timo ot bleell.ns on the mou%ita1n with. 
God, when we get down to the bottom _ ot. the mountain Satan le there; .so 
let us wake up. I am ;olng to h014 taet what I have ~t. I h&n pt 
a little bit of truth trom the llv!nv, Go4 an4 I a solns to ho~d :lt 
and I am going to carry it out- tbrou(f!l Hi• sraoe. I just wanted to 
quote that text. Oh, thAt the Spirit ot God may just lay it upon our 
souls-. Now hold f'astr Ho14. tutf Hol4 tut! ----------

Come , Lor4, oeme! ·We waS. t tor Thee, 
We listen et1~ tor 1'ey returning; 

Thy loveliness we .long to aoe, 
For Thee tb(t -l.C.P ot hope ~· burning. 

COme, Lor4, co.me! 

Sweet, sweet dawaf ao t~1r and neal", 
E'en now the···eutera skies are S].Owinc; 

The Korn1ng Star ri11 eoon appear, . 
His 11eaut7 an4 .. His glory ehowins• 

Sweet, sweat dawn 

Ca.me, Lor4, co.me! We wait tor Thee. etc. 



lioQi. j,l VINGSIOHE. 

Psalm 39; 7. 
Josh. 2; 15. 

These portions 1ft scripture came .betore my mind elfPeci&l.ly 

. .. 
in ::-elation to the Lord'~ .coming. "And now, Lord, what wa1 t I to.r?-
My hope i~ in thee", and I Just take that portion or scripture trom 
Joshua becau.eP- I th!nk I can see in Rahab there one tllat was wa1 tins-. 
She was one that believed the word ot God tht.t the city ebe was in ._ 
under jud~Q~t, and she identified herselt with the people ot Gocl when 
everything waa against them. - .rust read, •Her bouse was upon the town 
wall, and she dwe_lt upon the .wan•. The thou~t in ~ mincl - I don't. 
know -::r:tw·ther:- I can give expression to it - is this: we build a house 
and 'WC epcnd cux-- lives in that house rut I'Jometimes we are not tbete. 
Now I th.h'lk as brethren we take a. place; we are in a place and we pro
fes~ to hou~ ee::-tain truth. I say tmt is ·the house. Do we dwell . · 
thel'"e, tha'c is the thing? These· trut1'13 that we protess to hold, ,do WE!_ 
ree.lJs :t-..old them in practice? Then there is the other thought in "/JJY· 
mind of' t.he .hcuse on the wall. .Now the mndow was away trom the city 
and I can j·J.at fancy her lo_oking out e.nd her mind concentrated in the 
thought thl3,t God's people were. coming. The windows of our soul, so to 
speak, ought .to be in the. directi.on _that God's people are going to _ 
come, and We.-Jmow that when God shall appear tben ehf.].:l we &lllo ~ppear 
with Him in gl.ory, and it we are iooking tor God's people to coae.~·-then, 
we will look for God. "And, n9w; Lord, what wait I t~r? ~ hope i• in 
Thee", and surely that is the den_ire or each one at our -hearts -_that 
we e.re just waiting for Him._· And then there is another ·thQug~t.- "Her 
hOuse was upon the town wall" ; she was as :f'a.r as she cou1d ·get .n-om the 
place tiw.t was u.nder jud.@nent. We profess to 'be dead to th~ worU; do._ 
we go-t B.e i'ar. away :from. the thing as vre poBsibly _can? I thln)e in these 
days it. i~S be'ltter :f'or us to err on the side o-r being too sep¥.ate than 
on t:~~ r:<~~c1c c:f 1oo·aeness. Now. the.t +.l:~ cry_ of our hearts illay., be, as-~ 
the ?er->.I:::L::.t e2.id, wAnd now, Lord, _wha:~ 7c'ai t I for? My hope 1-e in · 
Thee.!'/ · . ------ _ · 

Glory, honour! praise~ and_pomr, Be unto the Lamb toT eTer. 
~ezuB Christ s our Redeemer. Ha11eluj&h! Hallelujah! 

Hnllelujah! Praise ye the Lord! 


